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IjTlR readersr' -ire no doubt
ziware that
the usual

grants te Queen's
College and other
institutions in On-
tarie have been
passeil by the Pro-
vincial, Asscrnbiy.
Tite geverninent in-
troduced themn in
their supplexnentary
estirnates, and they
cover ai pcriod of
ciglitecl nxontls, ex-
tending front lst

July last te 31st Deiceiinber next. Con-
sidcring the faeL that at one tinie there
seemed to be little prospect of an arrange-
ment so favourable as this. the friends of'
the Institutions conceriied cert.ainly oe
their Lest thanks te these menibers of' the
Legisiature, wlîcther in or out of the
cloverint, 'Who by their exertiens scured
it for theni.

The cireunistaneces wlîich werc mîade te
attend the introduction of the grants aie
unprcccdcnte in tho history of legisiative
proeedings, and Socin te have been
studiously and even dextereusly arrangedl

wit te esgu eof destroyin- ail hope or
their continuance. We may stite these
circumrst.ances.

The gTants were lield back as long as
poss-ible. Mrnost until the last the premier
was Said to Le unyielding, Hie is supposed
to have a mind of' his own, and with refer-
ence te lus intentions in tlus p,%rticular case
lie seenis te have kept theui te hinself, until
furthcr silence becie imupossible. The
treasurer, it wns reported, would resigu
raLlier than agi-c to propose the obnoxious

usidies Dcnietd a place anîon- the
ordinary supplies, wliere thecy would have
b&een in good company viith the grants te

etafla' cLir th ley were nt length

introdueed in the supplenientary estiinuare..
iii fellowshiip with an itenm of marine es-

jpenditure, the proposai or which was, dc-
nouue d by the Globe a;5 a" "flagrant job."

iTheirtannouncement txe the Assembly a
preceded by the readingr of a inessa!ze
purporting te corne frein Governaxent House
and deelared by. the secretary, with au
emiasis becoîniugly soieinn, te be signed
by the Lieutenant Goecrnor's own hand.
Lt was evidently intendcd that this st.ate
document should be aecepted nen. con., as

Ithe death warrant of ail eoilegiate, institu-
tions iii the province. :111 collegiate, insti-
tutions ? Wirhout exception, se far as as-
sistance frem the treasury is concernied.
rier the message begins by affirming that
the Governor regards Ilthe payunent of any

1 sunus of znoney out of the treasury te col-
leginte institutions in this Province as in-
expedient," and then imnîediately proceeds

i te Say that lie Ilis yet imprcssed with the
conviction that embarrassaient would ensue
were the colle.ges namcd in th~e annexed
sebedule suddenly deprivedl of the annual

Igrants heretofore voted by the Legisiature
of the late Province of Canada; and on tMis
grounci alonc His Excellency subinits te the
Legisiative Assembly the prepriety of
granting te the said Colleg-es the several
anueunts mentioned."

It is vcry noteworthy tluat, the message
does net deseribe the institutions which it

j is declared te be inexpedient te assist, ny
more partieularly than by caling thein
Collegiate institutions. Thcy are net put
under ban, because of their denominational
connection S. Lt is, in the opinion of the

1 Governor, inexpedient te assist any Col-
loges in Onutario, ne matter 'what their
eharacftcr be-sectarian or non-sectariani.
We shahl be very mueh astonished indeed,
if what this expression of opinion sLeins
tetoîmp]y shail meet with auything like gen-
corai syinpathy frein the people of' the

rovinoce-iÇ, in the event of the presentIgrants bcing discontinued our -oed rcigli.
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bo urs in Ont.1rio will tolt:rate au entire de-
priv-ationi of existinlg facilitics, undcr pub-
.le provision, l'or superior education-if'
,hey wiil suifer thec incouiplcteness wvhicli
'wilI then be ritanifest in their educational
system. But perlînps ive should al]owv t.his
opinion of fiîq (îvri to bc gratifica
by the mention wvhicli is inade of' iti naude
of assistancec in iminediate cunnection wî th
it, and infler tlî.t if. is neot thc inexpedicncyj
ef the state providing culieges that is aflirni-
cd, but onliy the intexpudieticy of buppurtiig 1
or assisting thei by -1 the paywnent of any
sunis of imoney out of tue#, treasury.- ]ous
th:s condenination ot' :î prt iculair mode of
assistance inîply a reservatiou ini behiaif of
some other mîode, to be iîereafter delined
and acted upon by flie governnient ? Does
it indicate a rectification of flic wrong donc
hv the inai-administration oftflc University
Aet of' 185.3. whercby the colle.ges werc de-
rrved of'the ample provis;on iiîtended for
iheni bv the franicrs of* tlî:' :îct ? WVe
niighlt indu]ige i n a supposition of this kind
but for file report now bc.fbrcr us, (of Uhe
explanat ions made by the Treasurer, w-heu
bc iutroduccd thc suppinentary estirnates
to thie Flouse. I0 nmust bc undcrstood,
w-c presuine. as spca.k-ing on behlaf of the
governumient, as defining tlic poliey a-recd
upon in ftic councils of the nîinistry. To
quofe frein tlic Lcidv'r's icport of lus
speech, --li contendcd flint the Toronto
University should bc the central point for
obtakiningaI. superior education and flint pu-
pls should bc coitipelid--if fhey dcsired a
superior edlucation-to attend if»- If this
bc the vicw of the gYoernmcnt, they milst
bo reganrdcd as bcing perfectiv satisfied with

single Coliege sit.uated lit Tforonto. That
institution lias been cected nt file public
expense, and it costs the country annuall-
not less than 'E400,000, probably a good
deal more. W~ell, the P>rovince bcing coin-
xnittcd to the support of a systein of cdu-
cation, and the people in aIl setions hein-
hcavily t.axed for if', the resuit is, as re-
8pces a colieginte training and the hi-hest
departmnents of lcarnin-, tU es ar-e expectcd
te be contcnted with the nunieroils inctn-
venienees attending tUe obtainin-, of tliese
advantages at a single point. Tlcy are te
have no clîoice cither as to institution or
Ioeality. An attenîpt fa introduce' this
state of tliingsg. mnust certainly be rep.ardcd
as a retrogrrade novement. w-heu coi-
pared with tlic ideas and plans ernbodi.cd
in tsie University Act. of 1853, and,
should it succecd, w-ill pl-tce Ont-irin, in
respect of ifs systern of cducat ion, at a di

creditable distance belîl îd the advancing
nations.

In the Lieutenant Govertior' s lssg

opinion cxpresscd at tlie b!gitning to tUait
en iiicia ted «i t the c o-se of it. 'lihe coz»pa.ra -

cd intc fl 5tU s j eru nour uf iiit.ogaity. l'le
coîucluding portion reads thus-" Ilis Ex-
celleîcy subuîit.> to tlic Legi>Latiý e Asscuîibly
Uhc propricty of grantiuig to the said col-
1qes tUie -,uveral aînounits ieutiored
in thc ,,elsciedule, declaringz at the
saine tinie tluat it shall not be iawi*ul to con-
tinuue sucb <,r:ints !uercaifter." Over thesee
words, we undcrstand, a kecen baffle lias
been fi.uu.dît Uc-twtca bal govrnîneîit and
bad grainiar. '«e fîncy. vve licar imot a
fèw We.sterni iagislator., jvalous oif tlicir
prero-afîves anîd disposcd to bc indignant,
interrocgati,îg caîcl of ler af'ter tîuis fashion
l)oes flic Governorpresuine te say wlhat shall
bc unlawful? Are we, the Iawîîîakers, to
Uc dictatcd to in this style? i shal nlot
vote fer thc gî'ants, says one, but 1 wili not
bc toid by flis Excclicncy or any other
person tîmat ini future it w-iIl Uc iliegal to do
so. 1 shall vote fbr theun. says anothmer,
this year and cvery year 1 arn ;n this
11our;e, thc G-overnor' s declaration to thec
cont rary, notwif.lstanding. lu nîy opi nion,
observes a caîîny bystander wiuo mnust
hiave ubtaiuied hisî rudimuenîts in a parishi
sechool Nortlh of the Tweed, you arc both
wroîîg, Ilis 14,xcclicuîcy uaikes no suelu
(leclarat ion as you at tribu te to làini. Iuîstead
oU beieviîîg this, 1 i)refer to tlîink that flic
Govcrnor's scribe or flic printer's dcvil is
af. fault, or c1se flint the message lias been
penned by flic dexterous biand of' anc I
uîced not naine. I rend tlhe documuent this
way. Ilis Excelieticy ', subluit-s to tile
.tsscnîibly tlie proprief y of -mna.kiin- theg-rintý,
proposed, and of declarimîg that if sli.uhi tot
bc iawful to continue tliejui." It is su--
gesft.cd to the Ilouse to deciare flie cotii
uance of the grants to bc umlaiwful. This
observation bas fice effect of cahiuiiîg the
rusung wral of thme i,îtcriocufo-s, anîd flue>
sitnult.ineouisly anmd sniîîwiat, careiessly
drop thie renuark. Ini that case ftic Iouse
is net iikeiy te commit itseif this session f0
a course whichi tîmere nîay bc thme best of

rasons, afe osutn ur constituencies,
for reversitig the next session.

Accordin- ic U Ilouse did not commit
itsclf. The Govcrniors mn %.vcwas rend,
but flic legi.slature did not. cither by resohui
tien or by «i clauisc in thec 5'upply bill. sa
far as w-c hiave Iearncd, gi-e flic d"cIar.ttioni
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sw.restcd the florc of' law, or everi enfer-
tain the propril'ty of so d<iî,aia: M r.
lIake titb-zrved, the ise iuîuf theu qurs-

tien, is siuiply adjourned l'o>r cighit or tear
meonthis.

There was, however, a very interesting
and animated debate on the subjeet, in the
course of whichi we notice that severai
inembers, supporters of the governnicnt,
distinctly declared that they did net hold
theinselveq comniitted te the dLscontinuaince
of the grants, aud froni the toile of*%% hich
WC judge the prospect of permanent aîssist-
ance te the collge,,s to be more hiopef*ul thati
was the obtaining of' the pre.,ent grants-
lbur inonths age. Ou.rown estirnate of thre
character and tendeney of the debate is
verj fully cxpressed iii the folIewing- para-
graphs fromn a con teiuporary. evidently %ïel
inforrned on the subject

ln respect of the continuance of tie grants 21
yery strong case iras made on.t. Tire presen t
systera of allotracat ivias very generalliv and
justly foutid failt Ivitb, but flic daims -of the
Colleges to saine recognition by tlic Stale irere
urgently presscd. As usual in deliberative ae-
semblies, there irere those wlw kepu. to tiie point
and there were those wiowianrierüd air iv f-roin
it te indulgce in vague gerieraliiies. )f' the
former class we crînnot but ilhînk tllat the friends
of the ('olieges haid thir besi of il. The reports
iu orîr opinion titi nis takably A.lîoi '11121 hey lbaU
ýIie weighti of sliic;, fluets, aund argumencts
ý.n tlicir >i-le. ln rie;Ilcct of' irolilicu arnount
tf %vork dotte ni the ceoncitical rate at whichl
,t is doute, the iiitittutiosi if 'orno Vntversitv
tu which the goverurnlelut proposes te confine
its patronage, and tu jiatronize sa fuit1 that
il shall continue to be entirely indepentient of
1'rivate lilhcrlitv-not thre most heaithy con-
-iîtion-was shown te bc a long distance be-
hind. Speakers on bath sides of -the question
confined their attention tue inuch ta ziumbers.
l;y long Iîsts ofgr:îdîates; asd students eue may
prove ncli or littie, a good case or a bad one,
.uccording to circuinstances. Perhaps the rais-
iake is pîardonable for once, but irben the
question cornes up again, ire hopte tnembers
will give somne consideratica te the regiflations,
amnd practices at different, institutions with res-
pect te attendance, work and examrinations.

Again, kt is exceedingly important to notice
,hat the discussion was net circumscribed or
dwarfed by an exclusive attention to the pecu-
rriary aspect of the questions but that it ex*.end-
cd aise te flic educational feaitures of it. Thre
detsire for a comrnen curriculum aud a single
standard of examination for degrees iras verv
generally cxpressed. Tliecxistencc of seman*v
dcgrec-granting institution,. as vre bave in iblis
P'ro-,ince iras loudly cornplained of. Seine
speakers hoped tJiat the Celleges ivould coame
Io an agreemçnt, whiercby the present nominal
affiliation te Toronto Univ-ersity would becne
a ria1ity- others adrocuted the institution of a
1"nirersiti' ofOntario ta bi, cntircly independent
ci cecry tencli*ng corporation and te be tire

02) ly loti it:Ii n of lit erary hiuiou r an d pîroflessien-
al distinction ,while Nlr. Clarke et',South Gren-
ville sketched, almiosi te perfection, thre desider-
atum uecessary ho complete. in ail uts grades,
the existîng systern of public instruction.

lVith regard te the first cf thiese suggestions,
it is a consunimnation inost devoutly tu be wish-
ed. W'ith regard te iiecond aînd third, it is use-
less te invite the other ïrriversities te surrent-
er their privileges ta thre Toronto University, so
long as it bas a close and local cenneetion iritir
Univ ersity College, and s0 long as its members,
against their own iinterests wv e believe, show
rio disposition tu n:coniniod.ite tite sister insti-
tutions on l'air and reis<'îatrle ternis:. Witb re'-

gardi to titi- fcurt h. il is tii<lîiîiietiIley pssential
ta a seurlemnt ot tie question. M'ith at Uni-
% ersi.v (il t >rîtar io, knovinz nu0 sinîgle Coilegi'
nMure Iblar aiîotlit-r, but ii'ng ail t..e Culleges
as tettchîing Corpiorautionîs affiliake-1 tu ir, aud
coîîferring de(gre lipon lie striidents, edurcated
ai titese Colleges, aftir tit imipairtial examination
ot tîîeir attaitniien ts, iîîost of the exîsting :rnoili-
auiies aiid diflicuites %vould diziziielqear.

Our iden is; this-let rLs have tfir Luiversini%
of Ontario; let its ineiziberstiiî coiiht of mnir
%vlio shahl fi-ive. or ut least thv nhajoritv of
whloni shall Iiave, nie cenriection mi anv of'
the tenchuing ColIu'ges, let tl2em hîave tie poilver
of issuing enratinpaliers anui itlplîointiuig
fe-\atnititrrs fur tIre varions Cu.>hegr's affhlaud tu
it, on ilie saune priticiple aq the UiverŽty oft
I.ondon dees its work. for itrz tlrirty or foriv
Cellleges tirrotighort Englanud. and let thi-
body atone deterîninu', according lotire value
of thre papers receîved, wbat stridents may be
enititîcd to obtain degrees. Let. tire terras of

afiliation binding tle Colleges- tu ilie P>rovincial
University be arranged on principles :;o liberal
as thuat, none of therla shaîl have any gond resua
for kecping aloof; and whaiever thie terms be,
let conforniity te thieni iru a condition of State
nid. We sec ne insuperable obstacles te au
schenie like this, and, once inilt3eration, the
,ond Province of Ontario mIrl take ils place, in
respect te its facilities 1ir etturation. %-ith novy
countrV Ii tire vorld.

We' support tire continuance ut' the preserit
,;%S tein olnly in the halte thiat il is a temporary
expedlient. Bett('r titis than notlîing. It is
manifcstly unjirst to longsurLnding institutions
%vhich are doing tire buik of tire irork connect-
ed iritir an important public service, that they
jionîid ire utterly proscrîbcd se far as regards

1goerninent atssistatioc. But we hotte that :u
better systiem illh soon be inaug;àrated, and ire
h ave yet te lean that thre subsidixed colleges
arc opposed zo tire introduction of such a sys-
terni Tbose wiriet, during tihe discusson nt
Toronîto, ivcre mest freqnenutly aad applauding-

Ily referrcd to, yeîu-s tugo commttied thieiselree
te an .11Tiliatioîr sclleme2'

The conviction apricars to bc gai ning
gr0und in the Canada Prcsbytrian Chureh,
that tire right of using musical instruments

~it public Nvorship, xxmstb.e concedcd to con-
zregztions desirous of employing their aid.
'Se far as wc bave seeu tire debates reportedI ley, the grtound now taken nppe=~ to bc
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t¶iat their use is inexpedient. The next
'Synod will probably sec the matter defin-
it-ely settled by a Il permissive bill', beiuig
passcd.

E\rERAL verv irnpor-
tiint qucstionb of <general
intcrest iviIi corne before

the Synod te nicet in Kings-
te». in> JeT ncxt. WC wilI
briefly notice a few of these,
which it would bc well for the
inembers of Synod te refict
upen, that thcy May net conte
u>nprep.tred for the discus-

sien, whiei niust niecessarily arise front
thein.

13y ref'erring to page tiventy-iýe of the
minutes of' last Synod, it will be sccu that
IBook I. ofe UI? ori» of Church Polity
;.ubniitted by the cemmittee appeinted te
draft a code ef' rules for the practice of the
Cburch, was rcniittcd te Uic cornînittce for
revisien, and ibr transmission to Presby-
t cries, -which werc rcqucsted te report their
opir>lor> thereon te the cemxnittce, befere
the first of «.Narch. All inembers should
carefully study and welI consider the report,
as iL is ef the ut inost consequence that thec
forni of polity should bc miade as perfect as
possible. Tie lnterim Act ancra the
exarnition ef students and candidates for
the hely uinistry should aise bc well and
carcftilly considercd. Lt will bc found in
page tlîirty-five of the Synod minutes,

It is probable that the prepriety of sup.
porting a Foreign Mission, rnay bc brou-lit
up at titis meeting ef Synod. Jast year
it was recomnicnded that7the contributions
of congregations throughout the bounds
should go to thc Missions of the Aiîurcieo
Seotland, and that the funds for the year
now nealy clesed should be applied te Uic
support ef the 11ev. Charles 1. Caineron,
Missionary ef the fJhurch of Scotland te
Madras> who was fern)erly a student fat
Queen's Cellege. IL will bc a matter for
serious consideration whctber this course
should bie eontinued, or the Syned t.ake
steps te open a ficld et 1?orcign Missienary
labeur, which could bic rnQre pirticularly
regarded as its own, and lookcd upon by
the menibers et our Chureh as belor>gingy
espeeially te thein to Fupport. In the
prescit state et our finances the greateat
care must be taken te enter uper> ne ncw
undertakings whieh we de net sec our way
clearly te carry eut properly. Notliingl
should lic donc frein a nicre lîasty impulseè

and siraply front thec desire te bic able te
boast et a Canadian M iîsion field, if weceati
better and luore cffeetually obtain our end
by assistir>g the paren>t Chureh. We would
say netlîing te discoarage those whe be-
lieve iii thc practicability of our Clîurch
oceupyirirg the Forcigit Misbioîî field, ani
miain tziingi labourers iii it advantageouBiy
but uvould Simply advisc them, te 'censult
the Town Clerk ef Ephesus, and "do noth-
in- rashly."

At the mnissienary ineeting which wili
prebably lie held as usual during the sitting
ef the Synod, somte who, have tlîeuglxt
dceply on flic subjeet May have ant opportuai-

Ityoflaying their views before a larger au-
dience than that svhich is usually present at
theordinary proeedingsof Synod, and if no-
tii ng, i) resolved upon this year, suggrestions
and ideas înay bc thrown eut wlîich wilU
tructify an>d yield abundantly ini a future
season.

The preserice of several corresponding
uiembers frein the Synods et the Lower
P>rovinces wvill bring up the consideration
et the question of a Gencral Asseinbly et thc
Church for the whole Dominion. To this
important -matter the thouglts~ et inembers
sheuld bc directed.

The financial position oft fle Cliurchl at
large, in view ef the lossa sus*,aincd by the
suspension ef the Commercial Batik, will
deîr>and the Miost serieus consideration. A
complcte revision ef Uic Iaws relatin- te the
distribution of the tunds et the Chureh,
under the mnanagyement of the Teuiporali-
ties' Beard, ivould appear te be dcmar>ded.
For the sanie reuson, and front "lie with-
drawal et the legisiative gyrant te Queen'a
College, innonnced as part et thc policy et
the Governmen tof Ont-trio, a very grave r--
sponsibility wili rest upon the Synod, and
the wiscst and mest carnest deliberation
illli e nccessary in erder te devise sueh

mecasures as shall preserve tu us tie benefits
oftau institu tien te whîich 8vc owe se tincl.
IL wîll lie a lasting disgrace te us if wc
allow the nursery et our Church te sink
without flue nîost strenueus efforts te i-es-
eue it frein the difflealties whieh new ap-
pear te thrcaten its existence.

We have nierely indicated seine ef thc
questions which vill probably arise. Wc
shall bc -lad te reccive suggestions for
publication in our next number on thesuli-
jects we hiave refcrred te,or en othuers which
may ceur te any ot the mcînberi et our
Church, which inay afford uuattcr fer con-
sideratien befere Uic meeting et Synd
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CCASIONALLY com-
plaints are received of
errors iii printing, by
whieh th,, sense of' a

red. There i3 na doubt that
errors do and will crecp in,

hwver carefully they are
guardied -ginst. But'awr

leour correspondents inay not be armiss on
the subject of writing plainly. No manlias
a rigli to send an ill written, almost il-
legible communication to bc printcd. It is
.neither more nor less than robbcry in
inany cases, as the prititers who are paid
by piece work cannot xnake haif the wa.tes
tbey are entitled ta, when they aire coin-
pelIed ta spend their turne trying to pick
out the meaning f romu a nianuscript lookiisg

like ane of the cylinders found in the tomb
o? Ritteses. This very rnonth, came a
communication which was handed round
the ofici, as a curiosity, no ane beir>g able
bo dcci ph r it. it closely resernbled 0 whft
rnighit bcecxpectcd as the resuit of an at-
tempt mado by a nadnman to write in the.
cuneiforin character, with a dash of' short
band, intvrsper3c here and there with
miasonic emblenis. In a young man of
education a bad band is dis-raceXt, n
if the praetice persevered in from affecta-
tion, is descerving of' the scvercst reprehen-
Sion.

WVe have to acknowledge receipt f'roin the
Leonard Scot J>ublishing Company, of the
Ainerican reprints of' the Ilcvictws and
Bllackwood.

X-1iu of Our 1nr.

J>RESBYTERY OP~ MONYrREAL.
3iiSxo~AftIM5TIN(G8, GROUP No. 1.

ONDAY,3rd Fcbiuary, 1868.
Left Durham per open sleigh
-cold intenseroads heavy-
arrived on time at Caughna-

waga, tbere to awnît tbe plea.
- sure of the Il roquois," and the

whirn of the fog, wliich in Arc-
tic grandeur rose ta the skies,
threatening ta detitin us as cap-

ves amorxg the Indians al
ight; but after a weary delay of two hours
and a balf the fog partial)y cienred away, so
that the expectaut voyageurs crossed over to
Lachine. Arrivedat the Rev. ?Nlr.Shnpson's in
lime ta share bis kind hospitality. and begin the
work as-signed mue, whien 1 expected ta mccl rny
prirnus, the Rëev. Mr. Sym, of B3eauharnais ; but
from circumstances unh-nown and unexphiineil
to mec, 1 iound 7nyscf nt once primi4s and soI us,
sa that I amn couipelled to use the egolistic.il
pronoun le1,11 instend of ihe expected and more
co.-genîal onc Ilwe." We rend of certain rnis-
sionaries of old who were sent out two and îtvo,
ar'd we havaevCery reason ta believe that ilbey
,wcnt in twos, nnd rssisted one another in their
arduous work. But pcrhaps it is considered
tint one now is as good as ltra tben; or, proba-
blr, then iliy were more obedient tu authority.
I ion't know, This, howevcr, 1 do know, that
1 found myself qlonte, and the work had ta be
donc. At Lachine, the meeting was not large,
but very f'air. litre T found ýyeif ajonc in

two senses: 1 wA.z tbe Onlv Speaker, and the
people were für away from me. Owiîng, 1 sup.

iplose, 10 the culd weather, tliey sat away back
towards the door, and in the neighbourhood of
the stoves, and ni) in the gallery. 1 hope they
have beard nie, and thnt my vwords iverc flot
frozen in traversing tbê, vacant cold spac-3
that %vas betwcen us. Notsçithsîanding these
sliglit unn'roidable drawbacks, we hall an excel-
lent meeting, This congregation is in good
hands, and in proportion ta their nuniber, are
doing as well as iny, and far better than many,
in twe Synod. They are about building a ves-
try, which is much n- eded for Sabbath-sehool
purpDses, pirayer rncetings, and weekly evening
lectures,

2'uesday, 2 P, Mf.-At Laprairie, founid the
church w-arrn and conifortable, and a good meet-
ing. This congregation, tilI laiely, for saine
ycars lind been a mvýsion stattion, and as yet
receives nid froni Presbytery. Matters here

promise vclL Great improvemnts have takien
place bath in and aboat the church and mianse
silice rny hast visit. Ail things are just as tbcy
shonld be. The lrrsb3 qery may coogratulate
themsehves tLat the Rcv. M~r. B3arr is placed
over the interesta of thze Church h:ere. The
fi<v. Mr. Fraser, St, M'nithew's, Mantreal, nbly
assisied met, and delivered an excellent address
very much to the point. The peophle sered
mnuch interested in the great v )rk comnnitted
ta their c.are. Inirediatel , atter thec meeting,
the congregauion cl-ctcd a board ai managers,
ta attend ta and manage the financial affairs of
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the chnrcb, of whichi board our o.d and excel-
lent friend, Joint Dunn, Esq., is a member,
which of itself augura welt for tlîis congrega-
lion. Returîîed to the City in the cvelling, anîd
attended ny third appoittnent in old St. Gabriel
-the mother of li the i'resbyteriatn clairettes
il- Montreai. The meeting was tnt so large as
miglit bave becu expected, but rnil larger
î.han last year. Front the report rend by the
pastor, R1ev. Mr. Camnpbell, it ivas evident, that
this congregation is in thre riglit way, auJ doing
thý.ir work in tîte best manner. Tle sing-ingl
was good : portions of tlue prose version of thîe
Ilsainhs and Newv Testament Scriptures %-e,
chanted with groud effuct. It wvould lie wel if
tbis practice becamie more gencral. 2le 11ev.
Mr. Paton, of St. Aiidrew*s Chuirch, assisted,
and deiivered an admnirabhle addiess. Tîe ureet-
ing was a success.

On Mcdnesday eai i~e 5th-iîîet the con-
gregations of St. Aiidrew*s and St. Paul's, in
St. Andrew*s Chttireli. Addresses weredlelîvtredl
by, Dr. Jenkins, the I>resbytery s Depnryv, »udj(
11ev. Mr- Cam'pbell, to an excellent conigrega-
laon, but aitogether too smuall for two sut hl large
congregatiotls as were tliere represented. But
we are flot ta lake the smalilless of the audience
;ts the measuire of the interest whicli these Coli-
gregations take in the mission wvorv of tle
<Jhurch, fur their proverbi~al liberaiity lîab been
too lately re-affirmed for thiat; but still it %votild
be much more jîleasatit for those wvba did attend
as wcll as for tiiose apîpointed to address the-i.
biad the nutmber been larger.

Tliursday, Olh.-At St. Ma.tttitew*s, Point Si.
Charles ; and berc, as uistal.wc had a gond mecet-
ing. Able and interesting addresses were de-
livered by the 11er. Messrs J'attcrson, Ilemniii,,-
furd,the Deputy, Dr.Jenkiniz, and Mr. Campbell1.
litre, as atSt.Gabriei's, the singiiug ivas gna)d,iîî.
deed anc antbem 'vas execuited i a iuighly finish-
cd style, deserving of ail praise, at once reflecting
the greatest credit on the c1hoir and ils able
leader.

Upon tbe whole tire meetings %%ere higli iin-
t2resting and satîsfactory, and will result in
good, and whien we consider the coldness oi
the season. and tire large n&tiib.;r of mecetings
lield in the city abont the saine timie, may ho
pronanced a success.

1 endcavouired ta point ont ta these meetings
that God in bis Providence, and for wise pur-
poses, had given lis Preslbyterians an important
anîd rcsponsible position in aur New Dominiton.
that in the whole Daminion 've stood (ail Pres-
byterians) first ini point ofainbere, tlint in
wcealtbi, learning, andl piety, -%e carnpar-

cýd favourably Wviti ally other Protestii,ý
body, and were therefore cailed rîpon ta o
forth ait efforti so as ta inflnence the cluaractet
ofoni New Nationalit), for gondi. We have a
Wgaeat work tn do. Let us be strong and
do it. Afier the wvork ta wv iich 1 was appoint-
e d %vas thiîs çoînîleted 1 exî.eýcted1 ta be aiioi% -

e d tu retuiri boule Io attend to my ordiin.
arv duities - but at the end as wvelI a-,
tile begînning, thiese untiavoidiaule circumi-
tanceD' againi initerftvred, sn thart unly une ont (A
thie threv a)ppointed tlor the ncxt wvvk'. ivork
COnl(i attend to tlt dues inîposed t1poi tdietu)
so 1 was once mure forced iibt the harneiss, ait(!
tIuuas bagl ho train!) it for gtiotlier week, ai xvhicli,
lîowever, 1 have nut dotibt voit lill hear fron.
nther sources.

l)urln 16Uth Mat ch, 1868. W .C

lirsu~cî,is l>si)ELGINuî, ATîIELSTAXF, A'
t)itMSTO.

* I>peltio-Rcds.J. Fraser antd Pattersor.
ind Mles-zrs. Black and J. L . Morris, and

Ministers of tîrose charges.
These meetings wvere miost interestinir aîid iii-

lîressive, andt have beexu, we lielieve, prouctive
ofiinnuch gondi ntang aur jî-offle. The r:
meeting was héid iii

II'uaiingdon -The chair wvas occupied by Mr
WVallace, tlie ininister ai thîs charge, and the de-
Isutationi wvus strengthened l'y the addition w
11ev. Mr. Ross of Dunudee. 'l'lie audience was
large, and respectable, the Clîurcà being coin-
fortabiy filleul.

The Rev. Mr. Parterson 4jînke first on the
diflicultN tbicli exisus; ini ecicting iii a meceting~
a svnipathy between the speaker and beirer ir.
t he mis:îiuarv cause, le w.îs followed luy Mr
.J. L. Nlcrriqt wbo spoke on tuc Home Mission
work. Il was trîîly refrcshing hu hear a layinu
speak as lie J id-la plaiin, pathetie, but farcibli'
terins lie iirged uipan ilie peule the dntv of
giving ai their iTiauus ta support ilie cause nf
Christ, lie enforeed luis dlity hotu crn Scrijî-
Itural and Clitircli grotînds, asking the people t(,
test thucir liherality by conuluarisons wvitli tht-
Contribionats ofaile .Jews utider the Mlo.saiic
disîiensatou. and slmnwing thuat the man w-li
profcssed ta love luis ('hurch, and yet w-.ould not
give to lier suipport anJ extension, wvas no better
than a hypocrite aLnd imipostor. lie spokie ms
an earnest coîuscientinîis faynian, w-ho laves and
wvoruis for his Cbutrchi, slîouild Qpeak. If iye luad
more of lus stamp in the <Jhurch we ivouîlld bc
iii a btetter lposition ta day.

11ev. J. Fraser spolie next ont tile Foreign.
Mission Field, antd was followed 1)3 Nir. Black.
lie is a sonto aile late Dr. B3lack af St. Paul a
Churcb, Montreal, and w-as licensed ta preacL,
the Gospel by tlue Prtvsbytery oi Montrent, i.boià:
two wvceks ago. lie lulas a vounteer in tl.e

dila htio, uJ instwelcotne aile too, anîd n(*
the Irss so for thais reason, that. bis father wma
w-cIl kniîov and lmad matîy pereonurl frietu:;
anîong tlhe congôregations, -lîiieh thtt deputatio..
viiteti. lie iuîade a short and hapîpy speech a.
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that Mos imlporItnt of all subjeetS, the virzulal-
tion of the Presbyteriittî, aîîd also advocatcd
the Ciaiilus of Uic juveiijle i-resbyterlait.

Tîteimetting -was concluidet bt al long aîdelo-
queit speech frointhe 11ev. fr Ros~s, %vlo ipplie-
mented aIl tbat fil( prevh>îîs sp> ikeis liad left
unsaid, and gave in aiddlin nitich intecresting
and original nialter on Lutilil I tc one andt
Foreign Missioni Field. Thelicteinir was alto-
gether a great Blicccss, the# collection ftaîiounîlet
to$12.80c. After ifs ei~,a layaussociation %vas
foritied l'or the pîtrpob, of ilaiagiîg the
scherns of thie Chureli.0

Dundlec.-Tiie ineeuiing- here %vas inost ably
liresided over by the mini oet <thte charge (.Nr.
Ross), and Ille det'a i>s-istîed by the 11ev.
.ies-rs. Ilia2ce and CJochirane, flic clînrch w'a-
filled tu the dluor by un attenijve and eaineza
audienae". Tli*s waiS une ,l lte best iînissomîarv
meetings thtat we ei-ci Ih v! the picasitre of ait-
tending. Onie exceedingiy iiucrestiîîg ttlîîùîre
in tbis mecling, anid wich ive tiikogît
ne followi*d it ait oui- c(etigregations on iltese
occasions, was the readinig by uile chaiinîa of
an elaborate report of the present coudition :îîd
workitig of' the congregation. Front tiis report
Lt appears thei, tic Dîindec charge is it :1 niost
prosperous conidition, ta: during thie iast y-eîr
their contributionis for everv I)lipose. l've
largely increaised, and flint there is the Ltine-
diote prospect of flic ei<.cîiun of a areandi
bý;rutif i cîturcli - fui- ilts olîyct flte koLlti of
$5000 bas been suibscribel., ad file coîtniuuitee
sec their wav to Uic rlai-ziil of the olher tIi-e,
which lltI bc necessarv for thec corapietioti of
the work. Tbc meeting %vas tii-st :Iddressed lige
the Rev. J. Fraser, on flie hlome .Missioni %vorkl
lie tirged titis work spieciiy oit the gîo'%iqiî of
the present position of national alriur. If ever
in Uic history of ou- coutr(iy. flue llrcýsiiytPri.în
Clitirch was calicd iipon to examiine lwrseif as
to what site was doinig, anid wilît Utc %vas able
to do, for t1i.ý cause of Christ, it was surely
now. 1 csvc it 'alien as ai wliole coiu-
memices lier iiistory in tic NevDouninioti tîierior
Io ail ollier Protestant denomiafiaiuions it we.altlî
and ntîbr.Conisecpîcuî(y its responsibiity
ii tlie elrange'lizatimt of titis va.st atuî. growviu.
country, was proportioîiably gi-cal. 31r. Fi-ase-r
enlarged ulson foutr great w.:vîîs ia oui- Chu-chel
wbicii retarded lier progrcss in thic Honte Mission

work Ist. A stroîîger feeliiig of denoîiii-
tioahisni. «2ndI. A bt-tier represeiilalion of the

iay- eler!lent ini mi- ('hurcli courts. 3rd. A
ia.gei- number of candidates for fie minietri-.
4 Il. Grenier liberakitv ta giving, on the part of
our people.
.Mr. Morris spuke next on the Foreign Mission

Fieldi. lic gave siatisis of the agencies at
wo- aiid tic e sais îbey bave producet iii
beathen loin. lie siiowcd thit t(iouigh these
resuits Nvere great iauud cncouraging, tliat yct
more titaîn tlirec-fotirtlis of tc worid were in
<larkness and ideolaîry, and tliat the ciirirc
mnust bestir iei-seli and dIo more and hotter
îiiings, clfisc toork wouid never be overiaken.
lie referred especiaiiy to ou- J uvenile Orphaiî-
age, Nwbich, t0 otîr shaitte bc i. spokien is Uic
only work tint we arc <ioinz ia te Foreign
Field. Mfr. Morris ivas followcd by Mfr. Patter-
son in a mnost cloquecnt speech on flic siibject
tbittt evcrv denonticiation bas it.s own peculiar

spitere andi .11r , îî l'for lhese il) Providenîce
il %vas specia'lli aditdc [le fie lint tii'
tact %vas Ilte truti- la-k- lf al Soul1 cîilîohicity.

,NIr. Watllace nexi gave a short and pitliv speech
ipoi the Hontle and Fureigmi %vork of thte Cliil

Ofscoîlatd iii wiîeh i làa., ide spec Ili refèreiee to
tle delitmîatiiîu of* Drs, Ni -ULod luid W'atson tu
Iodia, its àti, evidcrucg- o' tie iiîîcren~ %wiicii the

Cfîtîîciî tiesn the Foreig-ii Nlisioti Field, unit
fi-un wiie lie prcdicted gi-ent restilts ini titis
Cliristlike %vork. .Mr. Blaîck spolie udxto Ot Uic
Sciieiiies (if the Clîtref. aiid il'. ocatei tiîeil
mtanagemetntt on the Iîrileitie (if fige Il ower,
of li!ti c" whic!î lie %vas gladti 1 % vaï hein-g

paria ( ad î td i Uiscongi-ega tion, aîd ii ti s
îiîeim- connecio Lutmtagie sîtecitîl i-eferecc t Mr-.
Croil's report, strongiy urging cery fatnilv to
secort, acopy. The mieeting %%as coticlideil by
Mfr. Col- in : a iottganu aîble tiisemirse oit
î'raycr, as flei gi-ent îîoier iii Cliîî-ci cxtcmnsionî
nud eflbcicncv. It 'vas nioved l'y Mr-. (2aîtîron

azid secoiîdcd by Mr.x (.Iruiksiaziiks t1îtat a vote o1:
tbaliaks bie giveîl to tile dec-iitati',Pn ; this. hi-as
îîîost cordîatly respondeil to by file coilguega-
lion. Collectiou $12.50. Tfli gi-ent chai-ni

.abolit titis iîeetimîgr was flie vigorotîs lîcartiness
wicei ciîartîcieriied it-it %%as stistained foi-

moure titan four' hotu-s wviîl utiflztggiiig intcrest
-ile speeches wvcre eloqt~tit, earîtest, and
practical. 'Ne like itesi- fg'utr-ltuuîir mieetîigs-
tht-v have al sîtbstiiilaity wiii',Ii carnies
weiglit witit tlciii, and tite ir etrecu. for gool is
flot SOO-1 iost lipuilthe pt-ole. Oi thi iig- we

kîtuwi tlic swet in tere2 t, the kinili v ciiristian
5V iat1itlv, wiîiciîaiiae tlîî-Z îîeîing wil
ftl o ion 1-urguileui l'y eitlter the ileputatioît
or fle pteopjle.

haeling lîcle 'vas a conîpiec
f.in .Notwitiisiaiidiiig a cinidiess sky, a

%varm Sun, andl excellent ruads the audience did
not attîinler Iwcuîlv $unis. Afîci- ali tat te
l>resbyteiy bas dut lor titis co'igrî-gatioiî %V,
expcctcd bcuLer tlîiîgs (,f ticm than fiit ils de-
Iltttit>a Otlild le trrateil ini sucli a sbalbbv
nianner. Coliectinit $5.80. %Ne do flot blame
tiiose w-li iverc prcsent, but trui!y liiose tlîat
weerc absent ouglit to bc betc %vith tniaay
st-Lues. The deptut.îtiou gave Icît mîintute speechi-
*.z tiron t( varions xnissionary îoj'ics.lloitie and
Foreign, attdi Ilien went sor-owLng on tîteir
w;ly (c>

dtIîl4zc-Icrctiiere %Vas a capital ileet-
ing. 'rite n-au. i itile chiicît wvas conifortabiy
fihicti, tutti oie excedingly picasing feuite was
the large titutiii(r of yotong people pi-escrit.
The meeting was abiy presided over by Mr-.
Wallace, antd ulic depiitatioii, stinuldîcd by ait
carnuest andl attentive atîdietice, gavec excellent
speeches on Véi-y minii tite sant" stihiecîs as at

IDiind"ce. Tiuec vas one poinit iii tueur speeches,
iîn'.vcere, to wbich we wieii to mmtkc siiecial
ruceucc as p<ssessing nût oitly a lotcal, but
also a gcfter.-il inîciesI ait icîst for Mouture-ai,
and ttia-t is lthe union of Atiic-istie and
]Elgit iito one congrcgation. Titis most
desiraffle olijeet lias occiîpied lthe attention of
1rsbytcry for sortie ycai-s, anil sevecial depu-

tai ionts havt becux seau. tuI the congregations, in
order tg) hî-ing it about, buet in soule uait.ccoutit-
mlle wty tlieiu cndcavouu's have aiways been
frisrtited. Loralhy aîtd naluiraliy tese charges
îtotld be inited. Thcy are botît rural charges
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-thcy have ex~cellent charehezi, and inl Elgin
fliere is one of the best manses in tte Clini-Cl,
andi they are offly fivo, miles apart. Tite recent
experience of Mr. Cochrane lias proveti that
El2gin cannot exist alene as a sclf-sustaininig
congregation. With only thirty-five famil ies,
it cannet rcasonably bc expcted te raise the
minimum stipend requireti by the Chtirch.
Athelstane on the other l'andi, containiing. up-
wards eof sixty famrilies, is unitt(I with Iltinting-
(ion which, 13 a large anti weattlîy congrega-
tienl, abtindantly able,anti wiilingtoo,we believe,
if the riglit influences ivere useti with theni, te
support a icister most coinfortably. If this
union, tîterefore, were to take place, it woulti
inake one of the best charges in the Chttrch.
loth Elîgin and ti estane are willing, andtl ti
la-ter anxionsly desires it ; where then lies the
diffieulty ? lb. is titis, Mr. Wallace is net willingr
te resign Atheistatte, except on titis condit.ion,
mait the proportion oU' lus înconie paiti by it, viz,
$140, ho supplenietteti by the IHuntingdon
congregation. WVe cannot, of course, find fitl
with Mr. Wallace for this condition: il is net iii
humait nature l'or aiy niat tu resigi sticli a
large portion of lus incomie, especially wheu
that income is already sufficiently sual.Ve
hope, thert-fore, that the Illtingilon conigregai-
tien will sec ils tinty in this Inatter, net înercly
to blr. Wallace, te whom they tio% pay but a
cemparatively sînal stipenti, but te the Church
al, large. L~et Oient in a spirit of getierouts anti
Christiani liberality supplement their inisters
income te the required amount, then the Pres-
bytery ivill sec il: way clearly te separate
Athelstane and nuite it with Elgin, andtiîhus a
great andti general Chuirch gooti wilI ho secureti.
Fromn what we knoiw of the lluntingdon p>eople,
we are sutre, if this malter is rightly presenteti
te them, thcy will ho willing atid glati te agi-ee
te it. Collection ~T18.

Orinstown -The meeting here, was a very
large one, upwards of foutr huntireti people being
l)resent. This is one of the best country chtarges
in the Ohiurch, andtiur.der thiejtdicionis mauftze-
ment of' ils energetic minister, is apparently in a
rnost prespereus condition. Like Diindee, thev
intenti te builti a large and hanidsome church,and
for this purpose have aireatiy subscriheti ever
$6,000. Mr-. Clar-ke presideti over the meeting
l a very bappy manner. The deputation speke
on the saine subjects, anti in v2ry much. the
same strain as at te former meetings. Though
considerably faggeti % îUî their proviens heavy
ivork andi for the nst part in sterxny weatlicr
and over bati ronds> still their speeches tolti
,s-eil, anti appeareti te lie greatly enjoyed
by the audience. If there was anything
laeking, however, in them, it %was more than
male up by Mr-. Ross, w-ho la at speech of an
hour andi a quarter in length ieliglitcd the peu-
Ie with bis cloquent bursîs of mingîcti wit:
humour and practical common senbe. Tite col-
lection amennted te $11.40.

The depuitatie» retiirti te their homes weil
pleased i itlk their veck's wurk, andi carrying
with them -:nost pleasant rermcmbrances of the
Cbateauguay district. J. F.

rBmtcitiDns. The Preslbytery*s missionary
meeting in this congregation, postpened front
the 13tb te the 20th Feb. ewing te the great,

stortu, came off' on the latter cvening, aîîd was a~
grent saccess. The Rov. Mr-. MeDonall eco-
pied the chair, anti atidresses were delivered hý
the Rev. A. Paton, St. Andrew's, Monti-cal, andi
Rev. R. Campbell, St Gabriel's. The former
tiwelt on the importance of a hearty eu-opvration
with the minîsters on the part of eiders,
managers, andi people, anti on other generai
lopies by way of stimulus anti encoutragement.
The latter confineti himself to adrocatîng an car-
nest support of the four schetues the Synoi j-3
sustainin g. A unber of subseribers w(re oh-
taineti for the Agent's Rteport andi five uew-sub-
seribers fur sthe Preshyterian. 'Plit Ieople of
tbis olti andi tborottglly Preslnjttriatt Cugreg-
lien seem te be at present more than ustiafly
on the alert. Collection $7.67,

PRFSavvKnv Oï' PEaRM-The Presbytery of'
l>ertli met in the Town Hlall of Lomhardy, in
Uic toivnship of Senti) Elnîsley, on lts, 27th ou
hast moanth, for the ourpose of inducting tlic
lt.v. William I ler formerly of West Zon-a, in
the Presbytery of London, te, the recently or-
ganizeti congregalion of Lumbardy andi Oliver's
!'erry 'rître w-axs a large attendance front belli
sectionsofstte conregaItioa. rthe 11ev. Mr-. Mylne,
of sînirh's Falpreacheti an1 excellent an-d
appropriate sermon fi-ont Is. xxxii, 2. Mr. Bait),
of Ptrth, gave short iu ri-ative of the steps pi-e-
viously taket., put Ie Mr. Miller the prescribeti
questions, te whîch hie returned satisfutctory an -
sivcrs, andI also rendl the act anent the spiritual
independence of tiic chutrcli,to w-hieh lio assented.
Mr. Milci-w-as there after duly iutiuc*ed, anti suit-
utbly addressed by Mr. Mylne. Mr-. Ross of
Beckwith, addressed tîte people, setting before
tliem in a chear anti foi-cible mannet', their prï-
vileges and thei- dulsies. At thc close of tie
service'o, tite ladie9 eof eaclb section of the cor-
g-rogatien presette te Mr. Miller, thi-ough Xr.
J. McL>aîe, a Pulpit Bfible anti Psalinî Book,
haudsomnely bouti, for w-hidi Mr-. Miller retuirneti
shanks in befitting ternis. This congregation
is matie up of sosue sixty or scventy familles,
belouging te oui- Church, the Citiitda Presby-
terian Church, anti Other demonlinations, i-e-
sitient in oîîllying corners of the congrega-
tiens of Perth, Sn"ith's FANS anti Kitley. It Iuq
our cirdlial desire, that the settlement which bas
now taken place, rnay prove a happy une for al!
parties interestet inl it, anti that tic coingrega-
tien, under the ininist.y ef Mr. Miller, may,-
prozper anti promnote the glory of Geti.

The congregation eof lZamsay, vacant since
the lamnteti dcath of tbe late 11ev. Joli-
McMorne, D.D., bave, some lime ago, given an
unaninueus euhl te the 11ev. John Gordon, oî
Geergina, in the Presbytery eof Toi-ente> te b1"
their minister. Tite induction ut Almonte, il.'
expecteti, will tLake place towards the endi oz'
Ibis montlî, or carly nsext mentis.

The Presbytery of Perth recently held a ver,'
suiccssf(il soies of Missionary meetings in the,
several congregations of UIae beuntis. The at-
tendance al, caci of lthe meetings vrias gooti, the
spi-*t manifesteti excellent, anti the pecnniary
resuilts very encouraging. Tie Presbyterylhave
hati fer several sunimers, a catechist employeti
in tîte township of Darling, wherc a number of
failles bclongîug to oui- Churci residc, wl:t,
bitherto, have been, te a gi-cnt. extent, destitute
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o( Publie religions ordînances. he l>Iresbytery
guaraniceed to the catteîtist n stl tiuated sura
for bis raimert lahbouîrs, andtheli collections
taken up aht thoit- Missionary nîleetiîîgs have been
sufficient to entable ilieui ho pay to flint 'shat-
«ver deficieîîcy tiiere iiniglit lk lctiveen, Ille sui
pronîised and thut contributeti by the iteopie.
3luch gooti, we believ e, lias restlîcti froni thvi
l.iout-s of ouii catechists ini tli issiîa
ficiti. The PPolile tLolittibîî Led very Iiberikily falsh
vint- tovat-ds Ille Fîîpuîort ol Nr. Bt-nlleîî, studtitt
nf' Divinity, fot-nui CUlit-ge, Wh1o lias iîuov
laboureti among theni for several sunnîîîvs,
'silh mudli nccephar.ce, atid we believe aiso.

-it great nsefuliiess. Dut ing file laSt suîînîer
rh"cy also coîîtt uindoselînreli,
coinnceed hy hhîcîîî a yeaî- or lw. Pt-C vîottsiy.
To tîteir credit lic it said, the cinîrel is 'sithott
dclii, ail flic charges ofet-ectiinanid completion
liaving beei di-fraveti ly tlîeînselves, witlî the
exceptioni of ai smiii grant madie to tlim liv tle
I'resbytery. The Presbytet-y ft<1 very iiiîuc
crucouragcd by niotice jîist receiveti of a grant of
hfty potintis steringi, inlade Io then liv fli V eCo
lonial coînmittee, t(u nid iii fle emloynient (4
a Missionarv in tis quarter. Thc Prezlhyterv
cxpeci. Io lie able :linîg ilicînselves, 10 SU*iilie
ini. titis liberai grant of the h'dnîlCom-
xnittee, to sticlu an exienta:s Iia'l etiable tliii to

Mploy the services both of a Miýsioilàry an(! of
nCalecliîst, turitng tce preselit year. Tiiere aie

several bordcring townîships, t-ce» ly opeîued
up in Ilie t-cair ofi his coutity at'%d fle adijkieii
co)unties, il! 'shi-u a nlunber of Presbyteriani
fatuilies have sei-.d, andi aire living ini alînosi
entire destitution of the public ordfiîian(es of

.îgion- not only as dispenlsed by the iîiiini-
iers of otîr Cliurelj, but also, liy thiose of otiier
i-augel icad denor n i ations. Tiiese io%ývuslips,

thoughi at prese-nt, 10 a great extent bat-reni anti
ru. gged, anti xvith iihabîns,ooi andi scatter-
ed, are -et knowu Io possess, ini addition to cont-
Sitierabie agricîtîtural capaluiliies, t-icI inde-
velioPeti stores of valtiabie minerais, 4nti aî*e

uk ,et-e long, to risc int inmportance.
Wbei.Icr tîterciore, w-e regard flic preserit or tlite
future of these townships, ont- duty, in the Ilro-
videruce of Goti. Io supply ti witli tle
ordinances of religion, so needfni for the lire
iLt nlw~ is, s0 esseritial for t li 'shich is to
corne, is niost Plain anlaii mort ut-gent.

.~GAniBRI. Ciîwîci, MIoN-FiFiAL.-A Yotnng
Mesassociationî in connection 'sith Ibis con-

gregation Was OrganJizeti ou filc 2,5th Fcb.,
flising, for itsobjects, tne iutual iînproveilei
of tts ieumbers. flie promnotion of file iiihtests
Of time congregahion, iand île support of the
gelet-al enth-rpriscr of the Chut-cii, and for its
ûffice-bearere, Ille 11ev. R. Canmpbllh M. A,
ilOaorary President :Jolie MehlPteitent.
W. Darling, jua, Vice-President; James Thorn'

ecreliry , George Esplin, Treasuret-: Johin
Parquhar. %Wmn Pcddie, andi Alcx. Stewart, Coin-
milice.

The antualn Festival of the ýSt. Andrews
Chut-ci Salibaili Sellool, Mîiontt-cal, w vas field in
Ilte Schîoo- rni on Wctitiesdav flic 1il Il Mat-ci.
he room' li.s batitifuliy nd artisticall- tic-

corateti wiull painted i talets andi ilinstinaieti
.mottoes rnany of illem lieing flic sot-k of te
,ýeacbers:, it 'sas also ornaîneîîtcd 'sith ever-

greens. After Ille chl dten had partaken of t-e-
freshîeîîs the chair was takeni ley tle su-.

peiteîîdent. Mr. J. L. Morris, A 4ilort report
*ta gvt shewisig Ille school, tlie iin a biglaly

flovrsîven condlition the average attendanet,
ifor the lasi. ionîli having bent two hundreti.
i nîeresliîîg addresscs w-et-c giveln by thc chair-
iaii, Ille 11ev. D)r. .lenkitis andi Mr-. John»
l'alon of' King;ýton, Captain Malan, A. D. C.
andtihe 1ev. Andrew Paton. An iîîteresting
teature in Icl proceeding> XVi» flic presentatsoi
10 ecd scholar of % littie b>ook froui General
Riissell wlîo regretteti bis inability to lie present
The children of Miss Verneî-'s French Mission
sch*Lool wei-e 11is5 present, as guests, and sang at
French hyinn very swveeily. liefore part ing
Ille chilîdren gave lîcarty cheýers for thci. minis-
ter,snperintenldent andi teachcris,G ci!trai Russell
andi the Qucen. he meeting 'sas largely ai -
tetidcd by parents aîîd fricnds who aIl seemed
llighly deligliet with the prosperous state of'
tle sebool, aud Il cveniîig's entertaijument.

A~.%;. SoissKOF' ST. PKuls Cauncil SAn-.
BATHS CIIOOL-Tliis cntfkrtainment 'sas given
on the 1tIuit., in tic basenient of St, Ant-
drev's Churcli, andt Nvas one of the most success-
fulîmeetings of the kind ield titis winter. Aller
a bearty tea kindiy preparc-d, and presideti over
li Ille ladies, tile chair wvas tak-en at 71 by thc
Superintendent. M r. W. R. (>swald. After Ille

jsingingof tii:!islînnn prayer bytlie Rev.
Dr. Jekwlqnntairs e e delivercd by
Ilic 11ev. Mr. P>aton., and iMr. T. Janies Claxton.

W'illiam M. Bkick on the occasion of lis retiring
ifront -the charge of the schiool. Dr. Bel! thenl
showed a series of beanflifîl dissolving vicws by
ineans of an o.xycaicii lanterit belonging to
Mdr. Donald Ross. Anoîî fic the - 'set-
photographs of the Queen, 11ev. Drs. Matilieson,
anîd Jcîîkins, the fast being filai of the 11ev. Mr.
Black. Isrcieaîipesxgtdess'e-
theil given by Mr. J. L. Morris andi Dr. Jenkins,
andi aller singing thec National Anthem and a
parting giit Io ecdi, tlue chiltiren dispersed

highy deiglied ith thcir eveniing's enjoyment.
The rûomwas crowded, a large nuinber of the
con1gregation andi frientis being pireseat.

INDrXTioNs AT G.co-TePresbytcry of
London met at Gencoe 01, -the l2tlî uit., for
tue induction oCtlic Rev. J. M. McLeoý Therc
vsas alarge attendance. NIr. R.1ttie of chathaul
llresided and conducteti tie service, in 'shicli e
vsas assisted bv Mr. Nicul of bondon. Giencoe,

bîroughi a variCtY of nîislîaps, lias lie ," nearlY
seven vent-s wifliout a inifliste-, andi flow ei-
ters fur tie first tiit- t'Pott the experieùce of a
settied iiiinistry. Thc good 'sishes ofmany lie-
yond Ilîcir own neiglibourhooti are withl itis
corigregation; an1)( il is to lic liopeti that; no-
îhing iviii occur Io ma- tlit, prospcrity 'shich
nîiay reasouably liC cxpectcd lu fluw froni titis
seuhlemient.

GrorrNGîà.-At ai meeting of the members of
ibtis congregation, fild iii Inox's Chut-ch, Sut-
-ton, on Satiirdiy the 22nti Febt-uary, mucli re-
j rt -sas tmaniiîested ai. the approaclîing separa-

ilion of the tie biatiing tilera to theit- esteemed
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Ilinister, the Rer. John Gordon, and the warm.
est wisbes expressed that, in whatever po*tion
of the Lord's vineyard bis future lot may be
cast, he mày be blessed in bis Ilbasket and bis
store," and that bis labours may not only re-
dound ta bis own Pielfare, but aiso ta those ta
whorn in tht providence of God hie niny be cal!.
cd upon to take the spiritual oversight.

Tbe follotving ls the copy of a resolution pasa-
by the meeting, and farwarded te Mr. Gardon
by tht SecretAry:

Mfr. Boyd, secandcd by Nfr. Ega, moted .That
we, the membera and adherents of the Church
af Scotland, in the Township of Georgîna, in
annual meeting assembled, hav ing learned w itb
regret iliat tht tic ivhich Pias liatherto bound us
ta our esteemed pastur, týe Rey. John Gordon,
,is about tg lie severed, by bis translation ta an-
ather chatge, cannot permît tisopportuatiy ta
'pilss without recording our sense of bis wortb,
as a man and a minister. end expressing our
hope that in the charge abont ta be comuîted
ta bim, the sanie uihy of purpose aud bar-
many of sentiment betîween bum and bis flock,
may prevail, tbat bas characteriz-ed bis residence
axnongst na duri<ng the past three years, and
that wben bis labours ama(*ng ihern mnay bave
ended, bS, may 'be entitled ta receire the coin-
mendation and reward accorded to ail faithful
servants.

Tus ,sw CHuRcai AT N.1so.-On Sunday the
23rd February 1868, the new Cburcb at Netlson
was apened for public worship. Thatigli tbt
day was raiber cold yet the Chaîrch iras crowd-
ed at thethree services. Tht Rev. Nir. %luir, A
B. cf Galt preached in tht forenoont the Rev.
Mr. Bnrnet cf Haimiiton in the atiternoon, and
tht Rer. Mr. tirant af Waterdown in the even-
ing. Tliesermonspýreacbed wqerelaq'ienteran-
gelitp] aàd alopropriate, and the collections
taken up were upon the who)e good. Tht
Church us built cf brick, and looks ireil wîth-
out, and the inner furni.shings are surpassed by
no couniry Churcb ire haie seen. The design
of the pulpit i a clef d'a'urre and reflects great
crrtit upan tht ar:i9ti ,ski!! of Mfr. McCullocb
tht architeet There l& a ven' canirodious
vesu adjoining. The ehurcb cost $1500, the
mast ai wtucb is paid, sa tbat tht Nelson peop!9-.
bave dont well-'in couflting the cost and,,raieng
the money before the cburcb W.asbuiilt. May
every country and citt-magregauon imitat
their scriptural qxAmee, N tîson ls one or tht
stations uter. 9. Rdmi&on A. NI af Water.
down<wbo isILaghly esiteemed, and deservediy
Po, by bis atiacbed congreg^tiu~

.'rw Currn tUxsitDe -This ne'r and
commûdýotls CLrch hau.ng been compieîed and
tht cost au b..t d'scharged l'y tt.ç 'ibemalty rOf
the people of Scott and Uibiodge, wAs cpened
on tht 23rd ait. A ler drev,.iýnaI %ervces by
the ?astor, the Re'. W. Cteland, the Rer. Dr
Barclay of Toraito del.vered a diiotirge on
Il pirituitl huibamdr-.. The aflernoon services
were conducted by tht Re t J. Ba.n of Szarb>omr,
the subject cf discourse bc li;g Truc fame,'
là;anded on Psalm xiv. N, 'A man iras faamons~
aeeording as lie Lad ttfted up axes oponu' the
thiek tres2 Mr. B. also preaebed la .he even-
ing in thte Onta.rio Hall, r:xbridge Village, &Il
the services wer çery Wly..~ àttended, many.

being unable to 'fi'nd accommodation, and of a
high order of excellence, and St is to b. boped
the resultz will be satisfaetory. The liberality of
the people and of saine friends in the neigh-
boîîrhood aeserves the bighest praise, and will
go fer ta strengthen the bands of the zealous
pastor. The cause in Scott and Uxbridge was
initiated by the laie Rey. Japes Lambie. Mfr.
Cleland is the second pastor, havang been pre-
ceded by tbe Rev. W. Brown.

KINCàRDINE, -This ICongregation bas unit-
nimously resolved to cal! ta the pastorate oret
tbeni Mfr John Ferguson, preacher of the gospel,
one of the students of Queen'A College licensed
since la.$t meeting of Synod. Mr. Ferguson is
son of the late excellent minister of Esquesing,
and there is Do douàbt hie will Inaintain the eh&-
racter for industry and earnestness lit sustaiDtd
a: 'ColIege, and will gîve a good accaunt of
hinisel mn tbis growing and important fitldi of
l abou r.

Li.-iDst.-The induction of M r. Dobie, wbîcha
wus expecied ta take place on the 19tb,ult bas
been necessarilv deferred, owing ta the Presby-
tery oftTorontos baving lost itself in the grea;
alorm of lust month.

PORT Hopr.-Tbe sanie cauae bas delayed the
translation of .1r. Cochrane front Elgin ta tis
charge.

CLiYTOX -Tbe yearly report af St Andrew;ý
Church, Clifton, printed in neat fbrm, shows thaý
the Cangregation is well organisedand that ail iti
affairs are systematically conducted. The nuft-
ber of communicants bas during lastytar increns
ed by 9, and the Sabbath Schaol shows a roll
of 160 scholars wjth il teacbrrs, besides super-
intendent and sccreîîiry. Tht finances are in a
satisfactory position, and the accounts snow îh..î
the Gongaegation bas flot been rernis in cantr'-
butions ta the sèheines of the Churcb.

GILCIST EnucràonÀL Ta'ST.-.At Qllebte.
3iantreal, Rîngqîon, Toranto, Ottawa. Hlalifai
and a Town ta be afterwards namedi in 'Ne-
Brunswick, on Îhe last Mondny in June. it 'l
proposcd to bold annually the Midsummer Ma-
trIpâ~latidfl Examination cst the Universi*v of
landon. The best citndidate wilI obta;n a
acholarahip,of £100 stg. perannum, tenable fo7
tbre. years, itnd tht option 4%f siudving at the
University of Effnburgh or Universty Coliege,
Loîndon, wîîhb the view of graduating in art-'
scienc*, law, or meicine in <concection wit',
the Tnîv4'stty of London. The co!npeu:îi.-
will bc open ta &II caniddate4 under thte folio--
îng Conditie'ns -1) That ther be native3
the Dominion or resacdnts far thre e& rsMin
diately preeeding the exain.natiîuD, (2) Tt ~
they ke 16 and n -t çt.er 22 ycars of age , ftL.

(3> that ther be of god charcier. Satisfaetor.-
proot cf el îgibdlty tit 4hee reipects must bc f,.:
rished. The Goiréror-Geueral is ta aprlo.
mub.exïsminerA. llie exaination will be
wnt 4ng.&nd canid.date s azisvers wîfl b. forim-
ed throngh the Colonial Offie ta the Re-glstra.
of the Unirergity of Lnndon, wbo wili snbm-.
theIn t0 the Un.vm1ity Rxiaam The &w"rý
wifl b. trausmttud bribe Secretary of the G
chriit Trust., throngb the Colonial Offieu ft
announement ta the candida'tes at the Colon %
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c.ipital. The succeasfiII candidate 'Ill be ex-pected ta arrive in' London no later than thc
first week in October following bis apppoint-
ment. We subjoin a general statement of the
subjects of examination :

MÂ'reSFXÀÂICS. -Ari tmetic....ord inary ruIes,
Iractons, extraction of square root, algebra-
-,impie rules, proportion, arithinetical and geo-
metrical progressiou, simple equa.tions , geomne-
try-Euclid, books i-iv., principal pruperties of
triangles, squares and other parallelogmaîîl?, 'and
ofthe cirdle, treated geometrically.

NATUL PEILO8OPHU .- lechanics-comaposî-
taon and resolution of statical forces, mecliani.
cal powers, ratio of power u> weigbt, centre of
gravity, general lairs of motion witli ebief ex-
periments for illustration, lîiw of motion of faîl
itng bodies; -, ydrostatics, bydrauLics, and pneu-
mnaries-p ress tre otf liquids and gases, its equai
diffusion and variâtion with depth, specific gra-
vixy, mnodes of deterînining it, the barometer,
siphon. commiun, forcing and air pumps: accous-
tics-naure of sounrl, optics-laws of reflec-

iaon and rcfrt tion,fér'uation uf images bj simple
lenfes.

CarUSMîRYt -Ileat-ource&, expansion ther-
mometer, diffurence Vtwvecu tenmjieraîtiie atnd
q.iantîtv 'of heat, specific and latent lî.,. .. lori.
metre, liquefaceiioti, ebullîtion, ev.îpJiratiuny con-
duction, couvection, radiation , non-metullic
elemens-their compounds, ebief physîcal and
chemical characters, preparation, characteriiitic
tests-oxygen, bydrogen, carbon, nitrogt n-
chlormne, brotniue, iotitne, finorine--sulphur.
phosphorons, silicon ; combining proportions by
weigtit and volume, general nature of acid,
bisses, and salts symbols, and nomenclature;- the
atmosphere-constitutioî and efl'ects on it of
înD:mal and vegctablo kte, combustion-stnac.
.urc and properties of fiame, nature and compo.
:Itîon of ardinarv fuel; vrater-chemical pecu-
l3itles of naturul wanýrs, carbon!c acid---oi-
ides and avids of nitrogen, ammonia, olefiant
gas, xnarah ga.;, snlphurous and sulpboric acid,

elpbuir*ttd bydrogen, hvdrochloric acid-
pbospborie acid aud phospbtaretted h.vdrogen,
31ic&.

CLASICS.-G reek--Xenopbon,Ânabasiu book
.,passages tn.be tr&zilited sato English; qnes-

ritbus in grammnW. hister, and geograpby. Là-
tin-Ilorace, tC es, boks iii, IV ; passages tb
be translated into F.nghish, qîmections ln history
and geographv. separate parer witb qneîitions in
gramrnar, and es<cv Itnglaah -rIn,-n te he tran.
31sted into Latin KnglLeh Lîangnage--Ortbo-
rr-apbv, rrattn$ frnrn dictatian, grammatical
s*rUcture Knglieh bistory te end cf 171h cen-
V"'y. andl modern geigrapby, Frenctb-Emsie
.fut,<r, DiAne, Alez.. /Puma, La Tuliplîe Noirei
r Germnp ShtUrr, Wilhelm Tell-vrî:h qaca-

%ons in rrammar itnd r&tr paa"Pages for tract-
,atjcn intn Engli-th

We hope ma&ny c'andidates wîll comiforward
tO the competition in 3 une nexr. As the ar=age-
Ment la permanent the number tg anm loin-
4vai ya ear. Besides the gieýst bonour

t ialîg scholazsbip, the sur~eWal eoin-
-ý.1&tor vwxll bave a first-rate opportuni cf pur-
bint bis atudies in Britain.

Prncipal Snodgrass, troi liomir e bave oh-
Umexd the Ïae information, bas rceelved docz-
mtt on the tubject train the Provincial Secre-

tary's Office, and will be happy ta supply addi-
tia nal ptirticulars. We believe, bdwever, that
evcrythiîîg essential to guide intcndit:g campe.
titors ibrouglîcut the Dominion will ha found ini
tîme foregoing paragraphs.

QtUEN's COLLaGE.-Donaitons Io th.e Lîbrary;
-IIcGill University, 4 vals. iJohn LovelI, Esq.,
.Publisher, Montreal, 1 vol. ; Botanical Society,
Edinburgb, 1 vol., Principal Snodgrass, il
vols. i U. S. Patent office, 9 vols.; A friend,
Kingston, 7 vols.; Smithctonian Institution,
WVashington, 14 vols., Edixcation office, Fred-
ericton, 5 pamphlets., Dominion Govermient, 1
Vol. -,S. S. Laurle. Esq , Edinburgb, 2 vols. ;
Prof. Airy, Greenwich, 50 vais. worth aver

* $500 . liev. G..¶omanes, LL D., London, Eng-
land, fi vols. worth over $1(10 -. Oliver &
Boyd, Edinburgb, 1 Vol.. U'niversity cf Toronto,
1 vol.

Donaio, Io lh Pi.-e Fund :-tev. J. t
lMcLecod, Glencot, $5.

&ýholirssîp Fund ;-A niinisrerof the Cburcb,
in a back Township, is about te taund a scbo-
larship by means ot savings tram bis sripend,
exrending over a number cf years. -After thîs
the College aurborities ougbt net te despair,
even if the gavernment. grant be iritbdrawn,

IN MEMORIAM.
It as seldom that twc deaths occur wrbin

one wtek and in one congregation of which
each is so note worrby ini its intrinsic interes., as
well as the points of contrast which it presenta
Io the other, as rwo wtaich bave just cia a sad-
nesa aver the congregution cf St. 'Àndrew's
Churcb,ý Kingston . one. tbat of an aged pil-
grimn who bâti long been calm>- waiting for a
summnon8 across tbe river,-the ather, tbat of
012e just enrering upon the battle cf lite, wbo
was suddenly and witbenr warning called sway
as'we firmiy believe ta work-in a bigber aphere.

The first cf these was anc wrellknown ta
maxay readcrs cf tbe Presl5yterian, who by ber
long, stea4y and affectionate adbeérence ta car
Chnrch, s.nd by ber actire iurtberance et its
in terests, well deserveg a place a.oong ira
bonaured niantes ;-Mrs. Logie cf Kingston, rite
died un the lotb of Marcb?-l the 84th year of
ber age. She w&s baro in lme parish cf Gsnriç',
Aberdeens«hire, and had led a changeful Uta in
vajiaus parus cf the world, befare finally settling
down with ber buzband. Major Logic, on their
property cf Glenlogie near Kiîn gton. Since
thar t-ime,-thirtv-six vears &Mga be bas bees a
meinher of St Anda'ew's Cburch, and tbrongb-
ont the umy changes rbieb have since taken
place, has c'ontinued ane of its atau=tbest and
most sealona adberent&. BeioR a resident la the
inwnqhi-p of Pittsburgh at thse turne wbec the
)it*4ion wbich bas ainee re-eplted ln the form:a-
tan cf a Churcb tisera, was orga.nlacd, Xrs.
Logic was aneciO its zpost actire Cinatra,
beinc ln&ftigahl.c In eollectmag fands, and In
stirring tmp thse Intereat and co-operulion of tbe

w.-ptoplc. &fter c4-2ia to reside In KinKitouL
wbe.rc the bas lred aine ber busband'à d.s4 h
-tangs gradnally groiag leus and leus Abie,
to enîpge in active vrork, ahe acere lost ber
warin interest in &ill thal wcerned the Cood of
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the Claurcla at large, and of the coaga-egation
wita wbich she tras e,nnected in particular.

She was indeed no common chai-acter, and
one which now that sire is gone couid not be
easily replaced. Sbe was one of the hast speci-
mens of tbc sterling old Scottish nature. in its
most attractive foi-m. To great strengîla and
originality of mmnd aad chai-acter, and clearne s
of perception and judgment, she united gi-eat
warmth of laeart, genuine and jiadicious praîcti-
cal benevoience, and a geniality and liveliness
of manner wlaicb made ber a gencral favourite,
thougla candid and outspokcn to a rennurk:Lble
degree. As a friand slîc -.ras mnost steadfàist
anad faitbf..*, and to tie end of bier life, ber sym-
pathie.s sccmed to rema ail their strengib and
fa-eshnese, enabling lier bo enter even mbt tlie
pleaures of the young, witlî wbom slîe ras a
gi-ent favourite, and wbom slae liked le have
aa-ound lier-. Advanciag years.and trials seeîned
rathca 10 mellotv and rihien th.an te weakea tlae
fine points of lier characte-, and to make more
distinctly visible bier Christian f:aith and trust,
and the guiding principie which regulated bier
r.aturaliy kindly impulses. She b:as left a
vacant place -irlaîcl ijl not ensiîy ha fillcd up,
and the afrectionate remenabrance of lier ina maîîy
hearts will long perpeluiate ber menaory. She
was mercifully sparcd tire protractedl season of
weakness and suffea-ing whiclî sonîctimnes fifli
Io the lot of tlie agedi, and but a fcw davs of
illness intérrraaed bettreen bier eajoyment of
perfect bealta and lier peaceful entraxace int
1the resi. that rcminieth for Ilie people of God.'

She iras laid in lier last earîlaly resting place
on the l3ta of 31:arcla, and ona the 141h, ane
'whoee ioiithf'al vigour an-d tl, staltrart,
strongly bisilt faaie seenaad Io promnise a long
tenture cf' lifé tras strî.ck doln in thie flusha cf
early m.nnhcnd,ivitlaout, se fîr as r-an be known,
the slîglitest consocs wraaning of î: paoc!
of drail. .Ahîhàough hitlierto only engraginàg in
J'rcparation for time important %vrik çaf lifte, and
from bis pecaaJhirly reliring: uotair nIatsrc
scarccly known bcyoacl the circle of lais imme-
diate ncquaintancesq, thiere arc not a few who
wi'l long cherish witb the aflacticanate reverence
whlicla someties halloivs the mcamory of tic
earlv lost, the nanle cf Gilbert Diuatoodie. lie
was a strident of medicina in the Royal College
of Physicians irn Kingston diriag thc lasI vcar
and a haîf, pa-eriolîs to which timen bc bad rcsed-
cd rith lais family nara Caînpbrllfoa-d, bis
parentLs having be for many ycaa-< niembrs of
the cenga-egation of îlae Rr. Ma-. X-ilIl cf Scy-
mour. lburing iais residracc ina l-inr-ýlon im
iras a rno<t cnthbusiastic and devo:edl studrni,
conecienlious and tbornîagh in ievrryîlîing bc
undcrtook, and hidding fuir, Iy lais uenescr.-
anad unremittin- application, as wril as hy
thc mental qaalities in Cth wlihac ha- tra dow.l.
to win for laimself an honourable place :.n the
ranks of the profession bha d chnser. Oirer
bis fellow-sbmadents lac 9gahaed ani influence
-wiich iras quite remarkable, considering his
quiet and retiring na'ture. and the srious lana
of bis chai-acter, so diflf-rrnt fs-oi te recilar
spirit irbicl often hîrerails among anedical
students. Ilis populariy auioag thema probably
ai-ose lin no smaîl degre fa-an the qxaick sym-
pathy wilh wlaichbe ma ade lais friends, interesîS
bis own1 and fa-ozz lus unifornay imaolg

and amiable disposition which made him al-
ways ready to do a kindness wben it was re-
quired. As a striking instance of tbis, it may
hae mezationed that only a week or two before
his death lae acted as watcher and nurse by the
desîla bcd of a feliow student, prostrated byIvirulent srnall-pox, nit a time wben the fear (j-
infe ction made it almost impossible !o procure
an v other attendance.

Naturally shy and reserved in speaking of'
things that interested him niost deepiy, hie did
not ofîcra converse freely on religions subjccts,
but wbenhai did, it wns with a grave thought-

fness wbicli showed that the subject iras t'
hum one ofuno superficial feeling. IL is wvorthy
ofa-ernark thait the close of bis first session as 1t

Imedical student, a period the temrplatiOns oi
which are no light test to a young man's prie-
ciplec9, should nave been tbe titne wbien bie inad.'
bis fia-st decided profession of Christianiiv by
coming forward to the Lord's table. That a:
was no mca-e outside profession rio one wk i
watcbed his consistent and exaniplary life, Lis
genîle, kind and blameless demnnotar, the ser-
ions e.arnestne9s of bis mariner in bis aegui-a
nîlendaace un the scri ices of the sanctury.-
could duubt.

A bout livo xnonths be-fore bis death tiie i1Inei.
and death of a beloved eider brother, also at %
distance fromn bis homnei-hnal a deep and de-
pressing effect on bis sensitive nature. TLe
sadness tvbich it left continid to weiga u;.-
on bis spirits, and bis xnind secmcd constint.i *
occuî.icd itih thouga s about mnysteries of- Li,.
unr.sen world and the existence of tlie soul i.-
the '-undiscovered lard-l- wlaich lie hcvond tb'-
grave. It was probably in conseqaience of the
deprc:ssed state of bis rstean that a dose of mor-
phine taken to allevi.ue tootLache prod.iccd ta
unusually poiverful effect. Its soporifie îfr
ece cora:istucd 10 aflfct bini moraae oa-less for tw.
days, but on the rveniiig of ILe second hc w.i-
going abont thae lioi.:.e, and converszing inte:fl

i ge» IJy tria» ont of hi3 fcl3oiv-ztudenZf.]- r.
*.he following morning lic was found in a îu
of inscnsibiiity, with heavily o-.presscd l.reaîi.-
ing, nrd svmptoins of serins ha-ain diSs5

*Notwitbstanding th prompt and ener-gelic ue-
of nrmedics, nothing îproduced Ithe siightcz-î cf'-
fect, and lie a-caaincd in a suite of anconscou~.-
ness uîatil he exiira-s, erarly in the -tflernoo::
bis dea being afîcrards fo.and Io havte r
çulted fro-n sudden anad violent congestion cf
the braîn. A dcatla ira sucb circtunas;a.-nccs pire.
cludrs the pctc.eibihaîy of the f.-tretreil wora -which arc e lndirly Pr.zcd b, '-h.rse lefi lx-.
laind. orofanv 'lt.ng nt-a-nc, %of the Christi.%

*failla and hope whlicla alone ena illumine tl--
sbadowy vallev, yct ssncb assurances werc rrr-

*dca-ad almost uîan;eees--arv bir the calcn*Z testimn.-
ny of the icuc of sula a1 lire.

Ilis remains; werer convreye<l to the home in:
whi ch so Ialeiv the cArpsr of anoîber son ha.ý
bccn c.-t.-ir, Io lia lait! iy the sida of th«-

* roîhrr ha d so dcirlly mouriaed. The s$ym-
putiis of maany trill bc tt.îh %lic agvd pntaa-

1undrr the crushizag Treiglat of so lîeavy a soi-rote
At large nunaber of lais fcllow-studcntsç attendet:
t he: remitins of lueur depz-:ed friend ta th.e sta-
tion, crincrng by their demeanour the sineeai-at
of their grief for bis loa», and at, a ineebaflg be.c
by them the saine day a niamber of resolutio.i
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were drafted mocre fully exprcssiz:g their sense
of their loss and of the bighi estimation iii wbich
the character of the deceased was beld by tliem.
We wronder vainiv at the inysterious dispensa-
tion which thus cut short a lifé so full of the
Promise of usefuiness to his feiloiw,-We sipteu-
liie wherefore

lie, the y0uup and strang. wlio chtriý-htd
-Nobls* iongiugs for tlkestrdft--

Ilr *he. way-id.' fei! and! perished-
IVeury with lie marc), of lîfc.-

But vct wc know lie lias not perishcd but only
deveioped into a higlier and more perfect iife.
To bis ul~sudns-n tu ltî silent
cloqîiencc of is exampile stili spcaks. May wec
not translate ils ianguage into tie worde. so
comforting uniler a sense of the instability of
carthiy tlîings-l " hose f-aith foliow, consider-J
ing flic end of ]si; conversation-J*îus Christ,
the s5uie yezzerday, to-day and fore ver.

JIIE MISSION FUND.
Vaughian, pér Rer. %Villiarn Aîtk.'u. -),à9
Whîtby. additional :S 15, per 31r. Jant-e 1 lail-

ton. miakiit: ili -1...............G5.V)

laorteuu!.--(

Cumberland. do. du. j2$'L I *U
Gwifllimbury and Itîî.î-il. adtiunal. per Nir.

Xathcw Fan.', i'.îîakiîig iii ail 5
O!ttawa, pe'r Mir. Wi'lliazm liariltoîî........

Therte are etlii Ir. cnugregatiou.'. Iîaring tmini!-tezn'.
who have flot ax vet contributet! to the sq.cial appe:lI

whiclî bas beeu ç.o notd% rct.punticc la b% the' (liurcii
at large. Fie of tlt('«' .'njov iie -criccý. of coin-

ing aîîd prnilrget mixi:etcr. Of' the' 15 vacant
congreg:ain2 only hiave contributed. Texe:n

oftel-poai.c, Itoard tak.-c place in thte-
ginung f My. revzOsu, to whichlise11 accousil. re-

quire ta bc, zîad<'uip il is. tlicreforc dgýir:sb1riiat îhnso
irbo su!!l have it ini view tos ait! the Btoard. f-hould for-
trard thl'ir cotibutions« aq c'arly as pn.sublr. Il z.'

caactev hioped that .vcery cougregation iu the'
Church wîi l aval tthcm-elve. of! the pnivileizc-.sutll
.bclr.-of taking ;=rt in a movoinent. not unly of

,frcat itupuartanàct,. but unen lacis lsîa! been ai-o eii-

ently succesifl. Aei nlon- silîould bie deterr.'d trou%
casting in thseir lutte. bccaubé thî'y canuot %end i

lairge sum, s0 none rbuld witiîhold, under the ilupre--
cion. that it i.4 nuiv tto laie.

JA31FS CROIL.

Morr-burgh, Irt ari Secretarb, pro tia»po.-..

TuIE SYNOD'S SC!i(IAliSilIl' AND ISLICSAI:l
SCHEIME. -

St Andrewv'i Sabbath ScItc-oi, (liftuîî. fur lS.7.
per Rc'v. George Bell, 4 G.w

St. Andrew's Curclî. P'erth., per URé. WV. Baiu. 24 -9g
Be<ckwith Congre atioil. per flZe. WI. 1to 1
Orangeville, per fiev. IV. E. 31cltr,.
iurgue, pe~r A. DingwaJl Fordyce. E..e 1 .. 1.JOlIIN.îo. rsrr

}Kingbton. Ontario, ISth 3Marci, ;.

FIECIMlsSIJU FUNIP
Dund""». per tise Rtt'. J)ou-td 1to.-

Uraigt~l~ticd. IV. E. 3Ichuv-.

ARIC!!.Ht.1 -- N. iS ruasurer

Brockville, pen Mnr. George lJîîtchiron. e2. S2%
BIuckingham and Cunibt rland. .t r 1 Le Itu..

JC. Smxith 2
Ritchmnond, pcr the 11cr. E. 3lullnn 7
D>undee, du. 1). Rois là»1î>

Elzo (l W. Cochiran.e le
Wiliiam!.burg do lin ai'î. 1
Seymnour du Itoberi S.eil 1
ýstzlîng du .Al-. tUclln lu''f
Middlevî'.lc undI Dlaiu-ie, per the lvv D..J.

31ct.an ti.. . 21.0.>
<)wrix Sound, prr ln 4 Hev. D- M.orrison 24 Ot'
lllutlv do .ialues $îuncl2ir G. CI
( ienat:ruck do Rub. l>obje 120ew

ala do Alx 3McDoraid 1 2Z.'
I'.,rcht-Iptr do0 Jas- Co.rdon 12.0-.,
bt. (.abr.el, Mounircal, per 11ev U. Ca:upbil 11Z-25

AIICII. FEI<'t-SoN Trceaqînser
Mourea. 2~tMarci. I4,G

610Îuspauibiznu.
PATRONA GE i-t. P('PLLAR ELECTION.

To the Aditor of lte Presbylirian.
Sir -- Ont of vour correspondents, in the lasi.

nuuiber of the Presbyterian trents us to a -rcry
-'trong dose of " Patronage versus l'opuhir

.tlection.» 1 must -av- that 1 was sornewbat
.jstonusbed to, sec such extrernC views, as those
lie propounds set forth in thie agearud country.

1 may as wcii corifcss in the' outsct that thougb
çîncerciy attaciîed Io tht' church of my fathers,
i havre always rfgarded Il.,tronage as a foui
biot upon ber purity.

Av'eneg tells us tvhat evrerv son of the
ichmrch is prepared tobelitve when bc saçs; that

-Patronage is after ail, flot the Moristrous eTil
-cptscraîed by many.2 Buot the coruccsion of
uhispointdoes rotronîpel us tobeiicve that il is
so tty- nnicl, sr-prr or Io Popula.r Election as bce
v'ouid bave us imagine.. i do -. ox think, that the

*few. cases te whlicli hc refèe, jr, whKli urspopu-
lar settlemnns have turucd eut to Ulic dvantage
of the churcli, form c Vitry sztrong tupport tel hi."

*position, when there are fo many inetances on
1 record wbich bave itad an oppcsitec effeéct.

hth first of lus czçh1 u-jccttus vour cotTtS:-

pondent mres to ridicule -.bc idra of a preacber
deliirering triai diecourses. l'ut ihionigi bc
puts the question in iLtis iight il %toîild be weli

*fLr hLm to renieniber it rid;cuir thougli a
poutcrful wcapon ngainst a cowardiy opporen:

i s no argurrirt against thet ruth. Fer mny part
1 cannot sec how tbc ministeriai cilice iý degrad-
cd as lie Etys il is. Ly a cstndida:e preaching tu
a cugregation able tejudge ci fic znri thit
wili suit their wants, any more îhn: lith,-
forrbe tnductio-, of an incnimble ;nediCving
fa-%ot-rize of thc patron o. c. we au easî
concîel - to bic tht' case-sonie laerolcr.i or .riend
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of one of bis boitl com.passionts. Thtis is not a
very fhîîî'rng view e! lthe ci- se : but st*lil i l
one thal is flot impiblSie. IFTfl Aveneg wili
admit that îi.ose who aire ri-g3tiar aUî»-idantS
upon the pirrnching of the Woîrd and wlîo carli
week listen to the mnais of' (,tic with ait caégcr
desire Io profit liv the trutbs % hich lie cojuzt-
ciates, Pre fair better judgî s of a clergyman 's
fîners for Iîà: office titan one who perlials ilever

-sAw Ihim--wlio niay bc a floniazist oran Infidei
ýnfl ne'.er enters lthe eliurch, or

wçbo tr.av care far less about lier nelf.are and
pros-perity-thoulgl patronage nial'es hili oile
of lier MoSt important rîtiers-tîtan lie docs
about the 5uccess of bis favourite racer, or the
reEult of the next con test for tie clbarpiorîshiip

ief the prize-ring. I amn %viiing ta admit for the
salze of consisrency thlat titis is a case, of rare
occurrence. Nevertl'eless il is a possible case,
antd ot 'vhch cveni -ircntz date itoitkdny bastý

?Dtort, than once exisied.
1 shall noi inke up yç'uir vtîluaile space in no-

ticingyottr corre:spotident's Et:itements in Ietali.
Several of them seern to havre argned aui ignor-
:tnce of the f.it-lîat the rnajoritv of te inembers
of nearly every congregation are just as good
judgcs of the acceptability of a preacher as any
patron cans bc; while it is a 'veil known fact
tht the middle classes and peatsantry of Scot-
)and-to whicb couintryhbc stems to transfer blis

etrguuniait s a liodiy tnuich more faniliar
xwith Theologicall qr sUions, and Far botter
judges of an edif.iing gospel sermn tItan the
majority of those who move in the bigher ranks.
Il is possible thlat the ]ileterimay be better

judgea of FcîentifIc es;ays and nîetaphvsical
disquisitions. but thcse, though excellent things
in their own place. sink into comfparative
insigniflcancc lv yihe side of pirty: zrai, and
itiblical truditictn. It is '11iso a plessing fa'ct
that a number oU the'Scoltish nohiity and gent-
ry do flot ihin - religious questions beneati
lheir notice, and arc aiso wlrriy attâched Io

thecir national church. if al irere ment of iis
stamp Patronnge woffld scion hie objectionalblc

only in mnte. Buit n mttrr5 Ftand. sucb is
rerv fiat fromin- the case.

Ta.d1rcnt,-s sixth objection 1i have amie 1<> sty
illat it canzot bven bad for a tonggt ion, if
:hry of thrir oifl frie yrill iappens tc* make an
tînfortunnic' 1fetci 5i an unftirtur.atir
,teiection wrr< matir hy nnother and theri forred
tipon thent. htefrnrrs >~pol o
in nil poaii~sa h bille man of their
choicr, wbilr in thé' liter Marty woid go off-
and join the di.-s<-nting bodirs.

1 cari rendily n.esent la thc oi-jection that,
TPtronage is nt wlixt <uit Free Churcb

ibretliren invP réj<, - îu il Io 1~I:11 1 inu5t
g0 Sti11 futher a- a sftv thir il i, if i'hal .A ente
repl*e.ent.ç il in lie. i cnlt liîoevîrl iîtlit that
lie il; currûtil in snvinig tIlat 'Poj'ulît I':l4rtiot Z%

tI>f. I t i', Ito argumîîenît tii >:I litait te
aIo~ .Spit forffi men Io J'rechL îhuŽ gospel-

betise they- werP exvritrrdit:itry 'fwvs n'
exerrised feinctions that stre i.ti. ivithin the-

pcier fîhclergy. .Arsioîg -. Iitirîthîîir -,tlftz tiîe-
poss(îsQed tIsal of iifditili cli dceruîji g ilie lit-

ness of nicm for iLe -acr(-d (,li(e alil.îe.uit
1Y couM idnt nîtkt inistakc's in ii, mnilier. Tite
practice of the lleîlodists fri-. un rtàde -for
titeir coitferences rc.serve tlie powçii o! rt moiisg
ibe nhiaisier; nt the (Ind tif evrr vet. :ttd the
are conip'llc'd by therir laîw.. 10 :ilow ni) mari ta
rémitin luxigür thian ilbree vears ais panstor of' tla'
saille coztgregatiun. 'So Uzat, whien ait inferior
moan fitils t,, illeir lot tl.et- lire corisoled liv ths.
hope ut beller luck'm t.eat lime. Thte despotie
poiver of tlie episIrolja Bishops is often loî:dly
conifflainsid of hw the leoî.le.:mid the tirbitriri
txercise tl-prcu'f iz unIti toleraird w lien tI:c
circuuinstahaces of titi cui gregat ions ,trcstieli tb.ît
tiae% cannutr-l v:ci bpiiernsclves. lie!idu sAri ntg
must rernexbtr, that if the practice of those
two bodies is a binding ride in tbe matter
under discuîssion, 'e should b-v a pitit of
re-asouiin g confort tri thietn iu ail otsier res-
pects.

Youi' correspondent quies tbe 1vords of tlie
procuirator of the church of' Scoîlanid as ais
argutment in favour of bis position. ?Now, i
know that, sisid gentleman is a man o! iiî
standing and great influence in the church.
But 1 aTm mot therefore prepared t0 give up mny
views upon this point simnply biecause lie lmyq
ther are wrongt wiwn 1 amn suî'ported by lis--
a-rsdomn of tce generai asscemblv o! ilhe Seottiqli

tcburcb. That august lndv dirclame lu in 7l--
t It apprars cquiuable in ilselfand Xgree-

abie Iin the librrtir of christians sind a fret people
to have the interest in tlic choice of those t"i

wboni thry emîrust the rare of their souis." I t
is also a weii known fet that î'rior to 17894
Patronage -vras declared by te ascmibiy to bc
a gricrance lime riiltcr time. And the oniy lime

'vhem the c.htrch bcld hem- pence lipcin ibis im-

partant question wvas the ditrk period that inter-
vrmcd betirren 1784 amdi 180O. Arc those tht'

*îa Which .4rer vould liare us lire Over
rugain ? Soir tuaIt our c'car nuid Lkirk bas bcten
arauseFd trom lier former indifftrence and cle2ns-
cd froiu niuch tat once xnaIrrrd ber ancieti
hc.auty, bhTthe morn v troublons waters through

uvhich rit pussed but a fcw years ago, ilS il a
fitting lime 10 pluage Iîerbiclk iliothcrclîill and

muddy srx, which paraivsttd 'ler entr2ics xrid
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marred lier beauty during te roM bl,.uak days of

moâ,dLrttism. Ilias patronage been a blesbitng or a
curse 10 lte Scttigh Charch ? Fur an answer

,ie bave oiy 10 look lit the dicsen-iuins wilicb
brave from tirne> Io lime rat,1ed vithi n lier b,um

and rent bier ini twain. Erskine was drive:: uu

of lier fold by patronage, and su were Gillespie

and Boston. A nd their foliowers banve now bie-

cone tire itiost bitter <ppucft'nts (if &Il Churches

e.stabHisicd by 14tW. See%1 we go back lu lthe test

yeurs ctcîlict, and recitinig :ltl sL; iceonpitving

evils shiowt that, 111--. sprung ilirecily froui paîro-
neige ? 1 lut wiliî:g 10 admit that tire great and

g-ol meni %Vho led forth Ille Früe Churci proces-
biOon lthe dismnal I Sthî of Mity î8413,:e led Iîas¶ ily
it Ille inater. Bult itis <loes nI ahlter tie filet

tuat a grual cryisig evii exiiteti in tire Cliireli

and vau tire iUC.LOts of drîving thecm out of lier
fold :and that evil %vas patronage. lit viewv of

tilese faccîs e'Il il tee said tha.-t patronage bas lien

-iziylin:g eise ah.~. c-irse 1-o tire Scotlisit

Cbuircli le Nlgrt-uir il. i-; conlrary Iu tire spirit

of Pre-sl1vleriaiiin xw!icli rgcqiires tibnt a cidi

shal lie sizined lv te iiiinhcrs of tire Clilireli

before tire llrcsbylery can inuîniet tire Prcsen-ee
TItiz i; îl wavs dot)(. even: lit casts ilve lhe

signature.,l t le raili utitaber pc'rltajs oisly

liall a dozen, whilc' th:e (litirli iwnnhers tîmont

1111 tlle ilost 0-jecti<>:1:LIpie l'art fi :e~

lvtter is rite culuçioti, which 'outaitis tire
wccyiilli wvhicb lie pîropiose, lu :buli-ii lilt

hIe crils ivibicis attend Popular Elecîjon. It is

iiothing less than lu hand over Ille paror.age of

congregazians tu tie Presbvteries. Titis is in-

decd a rvmtdv wiffi «i egamc- cure fat

worse tban tlt disEase. Is il nota notorious fact

that clerical bans crer bren tire very worst kind
of tyranny. 1 wouid rallier submit 10 iay pa-

tronage a dozen limes intcnsiricd than put titis

mlalter imilo tlt bands of tilt cicrgy. For a

irooflit tibis prcfmcre is trot grotindle.çs, we
hiayo oniy tu look aI tie cîcrical despotisw of

tire Rami-lt Citurcli. fiut let .drcIcg's bligh

hcamded plan bc tried upon a fcw bfour vacant

çoxîgregations and if flic lircscntce is not accepl-

abit thcy will sooni ftirni:sh a practicai solution
Io b~ queslion.

Su differcut are my views froin thosc of

.1renez ltnt 1 shuuid like 10 have aur vacant

tngIcgatioiis advcrtiço for ministers statng

amoiint of stipcnd stibscribd-ho%ç muchi of

lfiis i ihcly Io b-- paid-dantaecs of tire

charge, &-c. i would evtn go so fur as in prr-
rail lictctt:ales arud ministers, without chiarges to

adrertise for congregâtions. In titis mannir

aIl -wauld bc open. abovc.board and fair, i.d

putllitig, whicî îu ofîeî:l takes pliace~ even :&nîuo:

our Cituadian c1iergy. If suCli a eustoin were

iiau.gurated it wouid be flîr more satisfactory

titan Ille presénz systern lu bot muinisters and

people. Men of'superior mental povers %ouid

occupiy their proper positions : and congrega-

lions could aIways cu::nand talent codg

,co their ineansi. Tilt peule liave ibis malter

iii their owvn béands, and 1 àtin mucli mistakien i

ilbey do fot guard %well thelbigb privilegeofusing

their uwrt judgmnxzt in fliée ý.-ection of thei!

paslor. They are the, i dolaals who furnish

bis support -Y and taking eVenl i oNwsî vÏCw oe-

tite mnalter it is no more tîh"ns fair tliat the%

should select Ille miister whoîm thteir own cu:-.-

tributions bave been partly -.il itast rte means o':

procuring. Mureaver tlle peuille ccf ou~r »Omýu-

ion are not So ignorant as ..kcnc %would lia-r

us ail beliave. Thauks lu our edtirational svs-

tcm, knowiedge is s;'rc ding througliout Il.*

land, so that a god sernàion weil deliîereil

%vill always be appreciated according 10 il.;

merits. Tire great mitjoriiv of our people qre

slire-.vd and practical and c: u t 1i- so easily guit

cd by in. n of brass as .Arnq; seis !o linag:ule.

i trust tire timte *Will never arrive xvlien o,.-

Clitrchi sltiti biave sufer retrogradudas io îoler-

rite the ey551cm uf petly lyranny recommer.cd

l'y 1rcnce. WeJ flvc in n tige of progress %lieti

evel) constrvtl!vCs of the~ Iiirvýt water are be-

comnfg Alve 10 tilt est o m ig in l e

ozîward xnarchi of reforrn. O>ur Church will

suîrtlv not lie. idie or inove back-wards while ail

otbers are stirring witit riclivity and life. Coni-

Mon1> sensi. buuld leccb 01l wbio love our Sion

flot Io alienate from lier tlt~ affectilons of aur

Ipeople by questionablc or unpapular measures

now that site bal become dependent upon thern

fer bier main support.
Trusting thnl vou wiil pardon me for occtupv--

in- so înuch of your valuable spce-.
I remaille vours, &c.,

Kingston, Ontario, 12tlh March, 18..

l'o the j.ditor of the Presbyttriii.

EAR SII,- ks Ibelite
tbere is, among tire Min-
isters and NMember" of our

Churcb, a sincère desire for

spiritual and ecc-lciiasiic.%l lut-

prorement. perl'apS you will

aliuw me, through your iperiod'-

cal, to express a few conric-

lions, tending, 1 trust, to the

promolion of thatt gricat objc*..

Ibert would be no mare of that underhand vrire- , A few monîhe ago, you pîîblihcd a report of
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a Meeting of the Presbvtery of Guelph, frorn
whicb it appears that titat Presbytery %vere
-earnestly cndcavouring to bettcr the state of
things in the Congregations entrusted to their
oversiglit. Many of your readers, I appreliend.
sympathise wvjtl the Presb%>tery in Ilheir spirit
and efrorts.

In orier, lîuwever, tijat the Churcli at large
3n.>' bie bentLfitted . there is nt,-d of the e-xerc[sc,
Ly the Synod, of its leg.slative functions. Even
at the meeting of the Presbytery of Guelph
referrcd to, the %vaut of si ate-lau, was felt and
expressed, in connection wvith the resolution
bearing upon ilie admiuistration of the coin-
munion,' whieh ivas agreed to. A suitable

IAct "of the Suprerne Court of' our Church
%vo'îld supply the lack.

'bat I particularly desire at prt.sent to bring
uinder the notice of the Chuirch is, tihe position
ihat sbould ho licld by> the AlinisIers of flice
Church, as respects its temporal affairs 1 start
by asserting tiie principle, as one of scripturc
and of our Citurel, ihat the Pastors shotild have

-the ovcrsigbt' of ail the interests pcrtainiing
I0 the Church, Loth temiporal and spiritual.

Yon xvilisometimes hear it said thatMinisters
Lave nothing to do witx thc temporal affai-s of
the Church, and probably ibis assertion is often
reccived by Afinisters and people, as if it, werc
i iglit. This howvcr is a serious mistake, thougli
or.Ministers, 1 fear, ý;onietimcs allow theinselves

Io he educatud int stich a disastrous failli. They
mn.> rely upon it-this dogma is opposed te the
wviIl of the Lord and the good of the Churcli. The
error which I .rn sceking to combat proceds
cither froin veakness or badness, and theyv arc
often vcry closely allicd. The devout reader of
i4e Newi Testamcnt wbo wilI stud 'v the I3th
Chapter of the Epistie to the Hebrcws, verses I,
17, 24 and parallel passages of the Word of
Goa, wiil Le satisficd of the unscripturalness of
iliis ,sentiment. The unreasonableness of il, a
,rcry litile consideration will make evidcnt.*

Just think of il ! Tite Minister, lias nothing bo
do witb the ternporalities of bis Congregation.
And vet the Synod lias Ilthe ovcr-siglit of
thein throughout al. the Congregations of lte
Churcli. If luis assumption be warrantahle
.axnd sa.lut.ary as applicd te the Congregation, it
veould only bc coraisf ce! for the Synod to dcle-
gale aIl charge and supervision of the temporal
afTairs of the Clîurch-or aIl the Congregations
-te a body of managers-of lax-men,-elccted
by> the Corigregations, who should have the ex-
clusive powcr of dirccting and disposing of
ienipor*iitics. Then lot the Ministers of thc
Word and the l'asters of the people be controlled
and dirccted hy them.

Whatcver mnay bc tlittiglit of tlite d,,iàinblccs
Of such a systeni, it ib nothing like tiat of the

iCburch of Scotliaîît or ut' an of flice CfiurcIie!
of Christ thaL stand oui before flic %"onu .iý

guided by tUe. liglit orflicw Nf.% TJestament.
IOnlv imagiinv-cven ini bingle Cun-regationz,

sue h Minister. as Dr. Nfaclecid of (H1asgow or
.. Chartcris, or any of a licist of tliers wlitt
are ivorking tiacir Congregiii,ù witl, tidelit.-
wisdomn, uînd affecctin, îlîî tia y iiiiiet lie cor.-
trolled, înstcad of being :-ecoi.id and :.'*î.î>urtetl
by a body of managers

1 arn verv faîr indeed fruin wisliîtg le dlisp.ar-
agc* flic importance and nccessity of thec w.ork of
managers. Tite%- are (ssenlial Ie the '.îtality and
iveifare of flic Churcli. For ativ Mlinistcr to
attenipt le do %vithouî theni. or to do tîteir work
is rnost unv~ise and Wjcda. Vat is '.vanted
is-iiat e:ch party sbould know Iieir proper
dulits and rc-ponsibilititeS, nd tlIti ch shoulil

respect and hionour tlie oilier. Then both vrii
co-eperate in harmony.

1 %vas lateîy convcrsir.g w.iîl onecf the %> oungi, r
brelliren about Churcli managers. Hic said-
Il ai'iays take the chair i e' ery meeting whent
1 >in preseni. 1 do so. as a matter of courz>.
Tiîat is the law of the Ciiurch." To tlîis 1
replied that lie woull find il diffiLult to prove i'
to bie the lai' of the Church,-at least of oîir
ICanadian Ciurch, tlîat the boueur '.vould prù-
~bably lie alwa>s conceded tohim, when dealing
wîîli intelligent and jionourable persans, but
thiat if uulîappily, lie wcrc to fail in wittn thoE"
of a différent character, he miglit find bis rightz
q.îestioned or dcnied. Ile could not, I beliere,
point te any statute lazr on the subject.

Now Mr. Editor, 1 submut the statt:dc lae c(f
our Churcli ought to Lie sucli as this brother
supposes il is;- and 1 amn confident that no
Churcli can prosper permancntly without acting
upen tliis Iaw. Il is practised b> ill the pro.

jminent branches of the Cîîurch of Christ. I
nccd flot say that in the Church of Rome, tht'
poiver and govrrancrit of the clergy are undis-
puitcd. Aud'q have no doulit tuat tlîeir pastoral
and paternal influence, forms a feature of the
Ciîurch-which te manv thougbtful and chris-
tian minds, is very attractive. In the Churcli
of England, tlic moSt progressive and influential
of thc Protcstant Churche:,, ne t-estry in Eng-
land can lic lawfuîlly lieid withont 1he presenc"
of the Minisler of the Parish. In cach Cenigrie-
galion in Canada, and I suppose cveryv wherd'
P-Ise. tiierc arc- two Cliurch Wardens annualîY
clcctcd,--one by> th' Clecrgyman and the Othe,
by> thec Coîigregation. Thry together with bim
halte chanrgr of the temporal affhiirs of thc CoP-

Igregation. 0f course, litre, as elsewherc, if
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there is Church building, repairs, or any extra
business, a special Cowmittee wvilI be appointed
tai carry it out. Passing on ta the Wesleyans
and other Metliodists, who does nat know that
their success in Ministey:al and Missionary ope-
ration s, must be associated with, or trnced tai
the fact, that Ilhe Church i8 governed by the
Preacherg?. Perhaps no Christian body lias
,lotie financially better timan the Wesleyan, and
vet the administration is clerical. This in no-
%vice cuts off' the activity and symlatlhyof the
!IVy element, for cvcry m"n and cvcry woman
are expected ta do their diimy. N or do they fait
largely and cantinually ta respond ta what is
zizked ai them. The wonderful encrgy and
ndrancemcnt of the Free Church ofScotland are
well known. Yet biei- again the Miistriof
th-- ('hurch are the leladers. Does any weIl-
*n'"rnmed on?:erver believe that the Il Sustenta-
'aon Fund'~n oth1er Funds of that Church,
r ->ld have)en o successfully carried on, if
0,P Mini5 r of eacli Congregation bail not beer
<'iirman of the Deacons' Court ? Certainly not.

Assurcdly the idea ivhich is seen ta be cem-
1,' Ued and acted on ini these various ecclesias-

SBYTE ~I N.12

tical organisations, is that af thé Church of
Seotland also. What wo uld Dr. Ohairners have
done, in ile Parisliof St. John's, Glasgow, wheil

Swith bis bunslred Deacons, ho effectcd 8uch a
princely work ftmong the i'housands of bis
Parishiioners, had lie flot been Chairman of
these Deacons? lie built schaols, '8upparted
the poor of the Parish, reigned as King 07cr
10,000 parishianers, was recagnized and defer-
rcd ta by the Town Councîl of Glasgow; but
where would hie have been ? What could lie
have donc, hand he been obliged ta waît upop
the picasure af'some board of Managers or its
chairman- instead of their lookhîig ta and being
controlied byhim?

Bave 1 not said cnough, 31r. Editor, ta sho*w
that wc ought ta have Statute Lauw or Synodi.
cal A'ct constîtuting the Pastar of eacb congre-
gation chairman Ex Officwo of every Committee
connected with the Congregation, and cf ail
meetings held ta carry on its affairs I Havîng
said sa much 1 %tilt intermnit any farther obser-
vations, and meanwhile subscribe £nyself,

Respectfully yours,,
A MEUBER OF SvÙOD.

~vticI~ ~urninunicateb.
JOTT1INGS PÇ THE EAST.

EXT to Perth, it was ar-
ranged that I shoûld visit
the congregations within

the bounds of the Presby-
teries of ?Renfrew and Otta-
wa. Having bid a last longy
adieu to Mny kind host at M.-
monte, I tock passage in the
evening train for Pakenham,
12 Miles distant. The niglit

was very dark, and on reaching the station 1
discovered b>' the dim light of a lantern, that
there was but one sleigli awaitiug the ar-
rival of passefigers, and that,, cvidently, was
not an Il omnibus " Enquir>' as to the
residence of the niinister of' the Scotch
Kirk, elicited, the facts that Mr. Mann
dwelt at the férther end of the Ilteon," and
duat the village of ?akenhanu rosemblod,
logitudinally, Il the lang, toon o' Kit-cal-

dy." The prospect of a longish walk in
the dark, and of shoulaering my insepar-
able travelling conupanion, the identicalf
hrown leatheru trunk that had shared my>

-adventures in the woods of Mulmur, eau-
boldened me te addroes the individaal who
had taken quiet and peaccable possession

cf that -1 oe horse shay2' An>' oee gh
see at aglance that he was no ordinary man.
0f somewhiat rougit exterior, he was broad
shouldered and powerfully bui1t; bis colarse
white hait- indicated that lie had selon the
snows of many winters; the features of his
face, which were ,characteristically promin-
ent, unaccountab>' brought te my mind te
ator>' told of an eccentric old Scotch min-
ister's introduction to RewlRud Hill, Who
having earnest>' scanned that reverend
gentleman's countenance lbr a length of
time, nt last exclaimed, "'-Weel, sirIhae
bettu lookin awhile at the Unes ei yer
face." IlAnd what do yon think of it,"
8aid Mr. Hill. IlWhy, I'm thinking that

-gin the Grace o' God had na' changed your
beart, 4'e would'ha'e heen a most trenuendous
rogue 1' And to which as the t-eader mi>'
remember, Mr. Hill good nattirely replied,
IlYou have jus' t lit the utail on the heaà."
I don't mean to insinuate that there was
apy thing rogniali in the appearance of ont-
friend -on the oontrary, Ijucdgmd hira then,
anud afterwards found hinu te be a warm
hearted man of rare intelligence. Reply-
ing to my enquiries in unadalterated Low-
land Sotbtol, lie inqdted, me to be eea lu
lis already overloaded conveyanoe, and,
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though it wa,, a bit out of' his way, hoe
kindly offerud te set iec akanot zt the aintils-
ter'e'"yctte." hI*ie oily due ast>thie ii-
dividuality of iny unkniuwni butiefactor w~as
that tie driver rcspuctfîî:l'y accosted iaîii as

cSherjiff." Sext uîering- in furtlieace
of niîy listorical rccrleI was adv ised
to cal] upuîî Audrew Diekbuii, I' the gcolu-
gist, tlie reputed Ilugh ill cf Cnda,
in whoxn 1 gladly rccegniized nîiy gued
,enius of the preieus cligand f*riii
ivhoui 1 rccived( iiiulî iiitertustiî.., liileriia-
tion. Ilc was oue tif' the earlieubt 'ct
iii this part of' the etawitry, anîd hal lived
lîcre 40 years. lii Iiîi: 3uii-ùr day, hie
was a stauncli >up)jiurter of* the Kirk.
and tlirough bhis inisîrunîcnit.ality, tlie first
Prcsbyterian Church iii 1Pakcniuauîu Was

crccted in 18:38. 111 Iii cabinet wcre seine
very bcautiful, and 1 sheould say very valu-
able, geeologieal s-4'eeiiîîeii>, and abuut 70
saunples of Canîadiaii wotad>, .scentifically
iîarncd aînd ciasifie.d, and f!r whlich lie wa
awarded iiidaL and di1 lon:îs at the grc.ît
international Exhibitions lield iii London
anad Paris. Ile shewced ile aiL'e b:îcs of'
deer skins, and nuinierous hieads of* lîorns,
the tropîiLs Of' the Cîa:ýC andl the produce
of lus owil gui).

At the ilianse of Pakeîîlianî, as at every
etlier, I wab very soou nande to fýe! ab »ucli
ai t home' as was pessible. Thiose who
know our iîîaîistcrs utaly by tiîcir appear-
aince in ciîurchi courts, inay ut titîîes bc dis-
posed to judge thein harshîly- for it niust bu
zidnîittcd tlîat in the licat of debate even
the Chîribtian iminisýter ut tineis Io:ýes coni-
trol of the unruiy iîieniber. Tlhcir bturiinl

-worth eau only be tppreci.ited by meeting
thcm iu thicir own bouses and congrqua-
tions. Couid we uitii propricty r.îL'c thec
curtain, nîainy a bcautiful picturc of doutes-
tic picty miglit bu uîîvcilcd, and uîîany a
record mnade of patient cendurance undcr
triais and diýscouraz;eiuents that the grc.mt
outer bubical worid littie (Ircafis of. I re-
uncuaber to ]lave pockcted a '- silver six-
pence," long ago, as a reiv.rti for having
eominittcd to lieart the whcjlce of the i l9tli
Psalin;- but I iniferrcd that iii the nhanse of
Pakenhain the wliîci faniiy bave the eui-
tire Psaltcr by hîeurt, for the singing wvas
conducted witliout book and joiîîcd in so
rcadily as to Icavc no doubt in uay niiud
that each Psahîx auid P>araphrase was a:i
familiar to ail tlue f;iily circie as lieuse-
hold wordýs. At our mecting iii the Cliurch
there wcre about 100 persons present wliu
inanifcsted a pleasing itntcrcsýt in the paro-

ecdings, anid tlic regre.t w am vcry i ril

expresseal that the entire congregation hiad
not bLeii there. The 11ev. Peter Lindsay wht-
eatIîîe for nie un tlt; fblluwitiag uiornîng,
repurtud l ie roadzi tu bc very baîdly drifted
t u tliL' cause 1 wuuld faiii ltae ascribed tilt
liiiiitc:d attendaîîc hiad it net bvenî that ut
Arnpriur thîe niuiiber:, were luss by ue half
tlîaîu .i. i'akenl.auî. Soute othier cause oi

caUcs t e li îkiio%%ii, tiierc 'nust have
beLii, tliat in a place like Arnipr" Jr, wluere
tiftyý t.iuilies, cliiingý tu> bc adhaca-ents, live
witliiiîu fise minutes w4alk of' thle elîuieh, nulo
îuiorv titanî fifty perseus ceuld bu induccal tu

-- pend thec c iîiljgn ~itî uý,. Ab INcDuff
Isays.- nul cvry tling tiierc i.s a iete b e ,

alad tddLaapitieuwitl Diaiy otlier.s
of' a like kinid, mils rtceietd ait the tinie zLi
a ie.,u f huînility sunt te nie by uncrriing
ivisduina. Mr Garrick, an active anîd usef*ul

iilcIiallJi (if the ceitagregt iel, gae us an cx
Cellenit atid tllrop iiiite adrs. So did a
.Mctledi:ýt iiiis.ter laaenaine I forget
()n Sabbaîthî 1aleowitiî theure %%.t!- a large at
tenîdancîe anad liacre is icaibtaîl te bulie'%e tiî:it

eenge~aî hala t aters arc leokiin., up uîidci
tle, ru idance ef' the 1pre.sen t indcf*,tigable

iaiiiiiter. Tilt l'il qietioli lias beeit
scttiedl atrnlr ii in a ¶ery ,cii>ible niianner.
Fiîudiîug that they could not slipport iii a
cre.îitable inannier two îiîiisters, ail the
Prcs.byteriams (if tlie place have U..cî in tlc
habit of worshippinig unuder une roof. This
ihlustraîticn,;aîd I could poinît tu îimîany ethcr.
of a likeu kind, is valuable, as tcnding toeos
taabli the iL tîtat Pr~tcrinaws cf dit*
lerctit uneuuldb îniay bc uiiîuiiglcd withiui
fe.ar of their du% uurilag one aiotiier. In tîs-ý

aftrnen M Liîdaîyasusu,91 drove out
wiiiesevuii or ciglit lit lie. iluto the counîtry te)

prcach fer tliose wlio %vould etlerwisc be
deprivedcf ordinaîtnce,,thue place cf nîeet-
ing on lîis occasion being- at Fiat Rapidi,
whecre the littie tuwin-lall was filled to over

foii1anal the rend te %wliicli lay tlirouglh
adreaiy dry pinc foct. M r. MlcLaughlan ,

who iîaîd thiç bioueur of cîitertauiingi- the
IPrincecuf Walesait al djetur in lisfiiie mnan
sion ut Arnàpriý,r, is, tne if the îuucst extensive
and stîcccsifl ' luiber ieîil- oni the Ot-
tawa. Iliz, îîew saw iuaihl cobt aullac SS0,OC,
eniplyus7é5 nicî,and tuiîî out :aiuauailly about

* uumlut niliions of feet cf suwîu lunîber. For
uîîaîny y cars a priluccly suIpportcr (of our churok:

I have hucard it %vlaispued tiuait lie luns re-
*cently coiutted laiîaub(eif %vith liu lynoutl
Brcthrcîî. On Niund.îy uîrin.,Mr. Lindsay
escortcd flac te tilt clurcli ini Me b tewn
bahip, 15 iiuailte ditaint, wliuerc the Rtevcrcnd
Gcor--t Thomîsonu was w.iiii te reccive

mne, aud in the churchi about tlairty personi
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w're aseînbl'liTe village of Retifre;w
is vcry prettily -ituaited on the river Bonne-
chi're. ani envers a large aren. Th'le worthy
iinisterkiidIy shewed flle a11Il the lions,'"

:anrd. lad our- walks extended bat a littie
w.y bbe*on<l the ]iiiiit! ot'iinrporation, w*e

4h(miuld dîtilbte> lhave :eil tlie beufrs toi);
f* r it i., a r-oiizh cutîîtry, tlwîîgli, a8 I have

.lt.a piCtItreýs(jue one, .î the waters
411 the river are turned to guia lacCoulit i1)

moIqLif!~UitIV ive~*I powe touacluîîiery of'
'~rîskilids. i'he-great felt vant lit the

r., lit tilnt. i> t liait ut' railwiiy continu-
n ii.ltotiîî. 'fhv couîregaîtiuî i.-. îîuiterous

..l'I the p'eo[Il ili touîu2ùrabltl circuitiios.ile
1 _e Ilurcla. a vviy guod stolle buildingf
liu, recently beeii titurouglilv ovcrhai.ul;d,

i L upuIs~of* painting the iiiterior biaving
heun defrayud by 3Mr. Mel iityre, a ieniîber
if the coîî... i n d tiie people&s re-
j'rc'cnitzttivt- ili Parliaiit. If' Soule gond

f'riviid ivotld i.ýw prvî'scîît thin witlî laînis
i-' !î'lît the -,iîui eli 11p o'nigllts îot nly13
w uid ite r'belîî~h coliîpletc, but fiici-

l ýi-Il. the al)enCe of' wiliach, iii place hike
1~'îrcvii w h agratsavatae.Our

m tin. lîîîgli îîoî ar w,îs re.sp)cîablc,
ji'x1 its rcuù.ou the wholc, satisfactory.
Inîtimnation had been g-iven of al meeting to
lie lield at Adinastout, fornierly a braîichl of
the congrcegationî of* Douglas, and whichi at
the tinie of xny v-isit was vacant by the rcsig«-
nation of )Ir- Johiu M1cMNoriiic. 1%Mr.

'Thomsoni accoînpanied nie to the churchi
at the lippoinited tinie, but we found the

d"'o(r locked : ifter survcying' a vast extent
of' brulé ', by the space oM'about an hour,1 we
r(* tred our stops to the hospitable niatse
oi* Rcîf*rew :a îîuîdol inanise in its way;
f1er, a fornr one lîaving bven dcstroycd, by
tire, this well fiinislied and coInfortable one
was built andl p.îid for within a year froun
;lhc date of fliv accident. Several days

1.isdalav pla aiîl t Renfrew, and,
wivbcn partin '.g timi, caine -as corne it niust
-the Iiuiiiister salît lie would bc <,lad if 1
could st.ay wiîlî lîîni for a weck, '' Dbit,'' lie
-.dded. "-yoiu know ii. daacent 11k-e to be
daing duîy.*

Dougls was îny ncxt destination. Ir
Tliornson sont tie to ]>atesoii's Post Office, I

albout hialf-w;ay. -viiere J. 'M. Campbell, an
cXl(er of tht'rk wvas waiting to tiîke ule
('1. W~e lad timie for a crack with Post

aatrPatcrq0on, a vencrable white ha.ired
'c.who camci frotin Renton. Duuibtrwn-

>h*lre, foirty.sevcn ywasa.o.
The -nalue liîrc' givin to trats of country

W, iCi, have beeIn I-ASced by fire.

Three thousand ciniigrants cornimi, .t thie
>:1u1e tiuîie sem1Vd in the townbilips of La-

nark, D.liousie, Rainsaj-, and Sherbrooke*
Into the Nvilderiicss caille these tiirce thout
sand wveavers and ecîlicu printers to contend
with Iiardîlîiis aind ilisaippointinents iii-
n uîncrahlc. a very 'ça iph je resurné of whicli
k>rmied lthe topie ot'Arc e'«W'i discourse d-lring
our bricf interview. " Aibre %we cain oot here"
said lie, Il we wvere illka anle prniised a lîuiî-
lier acres o' -guld lau and iinouy a tirne 1
toll'd U'aptaiîî what-do-ye-ca'.lin tliat iu-
steed o* t/uit %ve liati.irottwn .i liumier acreb o'
rock." Ile described te difficulty they had
for years iiirisn bread enough to k-eli
the %volf froiti the door. Ilow tliey car-
ried a bu.shlel of' wheat ut a tuileu on their
shu'ulderti to tlie i 11ii, and 1mw îuuch. they
!ufl ercd Ibr want o! rozad> a.id -ellouls &nd
(2lribti.în ordiiances. -,But hiuw caile you
tu, settie tl1erîA.* .lîd su uiuch fille lan.' iii
the we.st uîiuecuîitd ),Vcel, there wu:,

an r tala-tlat*: the Bishop noo-
L±e wr.it ln:ccouit C' C.înada thait circulatù
-reatly abuot Glszwai a,' mon1 aboot.
ÏL did a hieap )' liarni, l'or it wvas just as ful'
o' toc-s ais it ,~ould biaud. 1 warned a* na

tfreens to bide at liaine, tellin thenti, there'.,
plenty o' I>atersons ini Aitierica when I'nî
bore,

"cBut Providence aye telupers the blast tfo
the siiort laînb, and noo we can sec it was
a' for tue best. But îîiony a Lime time good
wife and 1 have thocit, ower a« we've coin(-
throughi, aîîd wonner'd lino w'e did iL. Shc
mias ayo ubcd to the houses o' tlie nobeelity
at haine, and wa.s a servant iii the Dennîs-
touns o' Colgrain-ye'll k-en tliem braw-
loy ? Noo as ye sec I'ni post-inastcr here,
but thierc.niauti bc a hiantel o'corruption in
highi places, for a' Lmait 1 get frac iny corn-
mission is aboot a copper a day.'

At Douglas I was lîosllitably entertained
by the fainîily of iNIr. Donald Caineron, who
%vas Iiiiîsclf absent froin line, but ourpro-
po>ed mneeting iii thie towiî-hll wvas an utter
tilure. flore 1 was met by the Reverend

liu"l C.amerion, zmmd 'ith ii vveîît
to tic churcli iii the township of
Ross, distant 20 mleos. Our routc

Nvas by te villa. ge of Cobden and across
Lte Mukrat Lake on the ice. The meet-
ing at Rloss %as flot large ; and, baving
becen rcfreshced with the hospitality of a Mr.
ihonison and his wife, bot very kind

iPaisley bodies," %ve procecded. time sarne
nizlht to Mr. Caiiieron*s licad-quart.crs ait
I3ýachburg-h about 9 mtiles to the west. Thc
Thec refcrcncc liere înatc was to tic To'w-lsfii;

Of ltimsav.
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following evening, being Saturday, 'we held
a niceting in the Chiureli. Next afternouui
we had an opportunity of' addressing the
Sabbath Sehioul, aîîd iii the evening itccomn-
panied 31r. Camieron te, Pemibroke, wliere lie
ufficiated in the Frue Cliurch tu a I.iry, and
respectable audience. At noon on Muuday,
the Rev. Duncan McDonald riiet mue by ap-
pointment at Beachiburgli, lie had driven
30 miles that niurniiîg uver lýarfl ly bad
roads, and signified bis initcinion of rOurn-
ing imiîediately to Coulon-e, un the Nor-
thern shore of' the Ottawva, ivhere we were
to bave a meeting ini the aftertneou. The
ieavy roads lîuwevur preveîtýd )ur euiinng
up te tinîc, and the conuiietiint disappoîint-
ment to the congrqegat iu i -f lai y there was-
rested duis tinue with ti>. Wc rciiuaiined Kir the.
nighit in thesplendid iiiiiii:ioîî of' Mr. Geurge
Bryson, one ufthe luinheur-iiierchant princes
of Canada, to ioae liber-lity the congre-
gatie n is inainly indcbted for the prutty lit-
tic frarne cluurch that stands on the baink of
the Ottawa, aud the appruacli te whiclh, froîn
Mr. Bryso', strîîek nie as bt.iiurabout the
înost ncticea~L, il* tiut the grzindubt, bit of
natural scencry on the Ottawaî. For a
inile 1 thiik, if'not more, the ,spicious highi-
way was coiipletuly arched uver by forest
trees, renuinding une, on lookiing througlî the
vista froin either enId. in a very striking
maanner of the -grotto of l>arsilippo.

The church at Upper Litehifield, which
is aIso on the nurthern bauk- f the Ottawa,1aînd 1 5 miles fruni Coulunge, was at that
tirne unfiniblied. 0ur mieeting there to wîs
8mall, but eotiiprised soine guod nicu nnd
truc. 'who I feit sure were disposed tu do al
in their power to advancc the in tcrests uf thisý
wide spread congregation, and te streugthe'î
the hands and ieo-uragýe the hecart oî tlîeir
nob;le hecartcd young ininister. A third
preaching station in cenietivii with this
charge is at Luwer Litchflcld, ninec miles
from, the last naîned, where a handiful of
people met us iii the old d1ilapilatd churchi.
The explanations rcceiv-ed as to the lipos-
;sibility of getting the peuple tegether, were
reasonable, and apply to the wlîolc of' the
Upper Ottawa section of country, naineiy,
that at this ceason of the ycar nearly
thc whoie of the male population are enu-
ployed in the lunîber bubiiess-, laundreds of
miles fromn their honmes. We werc hospita-
bly entertained by Mr. R1attray, ritthe Inn
of Portage du Fort, a village of five or six
hundred inliabitants, ronaantic.îlly s.itu.ited
rit the foot of the Rapids du Sable. Cap-
tain Finlay was aikse very kind. Ilere I
think it wm, that, wc wcre slîown two pairs

of deer's horns wonderfully interwoven
Tijeir littie history was touclîing and sug
gYebtive. Imagination pictures it thus:

1 brace of noble btags had met one day
inthe leafy forest. In size, iii cý.lour, ir.

cvery uutward particalar se inuehi alike tha'
of the saine parents they miay have bee.-
born twins. ITerhaps they hiad oftcn muet
befiýre and roanîied through the weods iii
cnîpany, often perhaps, at thc sauie sprin

tiiese stzngs at eve had drunk their fIll."
One ilI starrcd inern, however, they met in
a ngry iiued. Titeir quarrcl inay noý hiavo
been about crccds and confessions, ner ab-
cut patronage, and the per etf the eivii
inag:.trate, but it w is somcething in their
e:it inuation of' equal importance. Whatcver
it is, tbiy eliwl!lezuged each other te inorta!
combat. Aricd wvith the fell woapous that.
nature gave theni thcy retire a mieasurei
di.,.tane. and re.,ulvcd to do or die, again an 1

*aineaeh charges the other. Thlefgi
grc'ws Ivariiier and fiercer, til], with a lý
ýdesperate laugie, Greek meets G rcek in *t
:Shock froni whieh there is ne reoil. Tlîei:-
antiers are locked toîzetlîcr. Iu dcadly hat-,
they publh and strive for supremnacy but,
strive in vain :they reel and stagger, unti'
bothlifall1 duwn toiler-id die. We havi-
endeavoured to "adlurtia tale;," the Prez-
byterian reader inay - peint the muoral " for
Iiiself. \Ve have done with the Presby-
tery of Renfrew. If our meetings wcr'

*sînaîtl, in regard te, the interest inauif'esteil
by tic ininisters, and aIl tlîeothcrofflce-bear-
when 1 imet with, in the inatter with whici'
I was charge J, I eau say that ne wlîerc wa-z
I received more cordially - and as nowher

c1ewas the task of conveying iny dust fron:
place te place attendcd with se mnuch diffi
eulty,. se noNvlicre cisc was it donc witli great
er clieerfulnes-s.

The cengregations cf Iluttley aud Riel,
moud wcre ealJed upon, e» moule t',
Ottawa. The former wws, unelîaritably
perlips, adjudgcd te be sornewhat "de-
inoralized' froîin the fitct tlîat in neitli-
cr of its two churches lîad any attempt beer
mnade to secure a mieeting. The latter had
becti vacaînt for soume tinie and a îaecting
vas neot expectcd, yet there werc present a
few te testify their tru.-t in IIiini who saiJ.
iwlere two or three are gatlicred together

in rny naie, tiere amn 1 iii tUi idst oftem.-
1lodged for tbecniglit withM.Nr. McElroy wE,
thougli egcdin au extensive business-
appcared te be botlî able and willing te de
vote inuch tinie and attention to the inter-
ests of the Ghiurch. The distance thence to
Ottawa is twnty nmiles, aud the road pass-
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es through a good agricultural country. lie d id good >ervice fur the Kirk o'Scotiand
This is by far the finest approach to the in Canada." 1 ieft Ottawa reluctantly
Metropolis. At a distance of five or six with a grateful sense of' th- very marked
miles thc magnificent new Parliament Build- kindness received fromi Dr. and Nrs. Spence,
ings loomi into sighit, white on nearer ap- as weil as from every ineniber of tic congre-
proachl the lofty proniontory on whielh they gation whoin 1 had the picasure ofimeeting,
arc perched, capped with towers and peaks and under the wing of the Reveren-d James
and pinnacies, seeniq to rise higher and Sieveright, procecded to Cheisea where we
higlier, rcsembiing so mucit somne casteilat- hiad an intcrcsting meeting. With hini 1
cd headland of the Rhine, as to cause grave visited the new iron works near Hull and
doubt in the traveler's mind that lic is not witnessed the process of cunvertin- our na-
in the backwoods of Canada. Thougli tive ore into "pig iron." The smelting
evcery ineans had been used by Dr. Skpeitce wlis accolmplishied by mecans of' charcoal,
to secure a full muster of his large and iimi i which, added to tu original purity of the
portant congreglation, I should blîuiiî to minerai gives the product a 'narketabie va-
name the actual nunibers in attendamice at lue greatly exccding that ot' iniported
our meeting. Perhaps it may bc liere. as J"Scotch pi-." The deposit is k-novn as
in sonie other of' our cities and towiins, that, illanetie iron, and the ore occurs int syen-
white people will chcerfuliy give their itie gneiss, interstratified with white crys-
mnoncy, they grudge to -ive their timie. tailine linie-stone, and fbrins a bcd about
The reason is obvious. It must be accoiiuit- 90 feet in tlîickness. It is coarsely granu-
cd for on the supposition that sueli mleetings lar and is sliown by Sir Williani Logani s
are neither in tercsting lior attractive, the analysis to contain iii ene lîundred ýp'artu.
fault being less with the people than wvith I3-18 of quartz and graphite, ami 96-09 oi
the speakers, ani this I venture te say flot niagnetie oxyd of iron. This cî;i
in a spirit of uikindiy criticismn, but to draw 69-66 per cent of inietallie ironx Tho.
attention to the rcmcdy. M'%y impression average quantity mianufactured at the pre-
is that our platforni speakers oftcn fail to sent t1ill is about six tons per day. M r.
hold their auditory by the cars fromn one Sieverighit placed mne undur still fturther obli-
<-f two opposite causes,-thc tendeney to too gations by cseorting nie to Cumberland, 25~
mnuch scrmionizing on the one hand, and ou miles fromn Chelsea anîd 17 froxît Ottawa,
the other, that of trustingr too much to the as also by voluntecring to bc xnly substitute,
inspiration of the moment, an undue confi- at Uic congregational meeting lit Bucking-
dence in their powersof spcakingextemipore, bain, whlîi froîn indisposition 1 was un-
causîng theni to dispense with previous care- able to attcnd. To Mrs. Petrie aise are
fui preparation, resulting not untretluently due grateftil acknowiedgments for lier warii
in an apoiogy for a speech. This will not lîospitality, lier tender solicitude, and hier
draw crrwds, but iii every eoiniunity of mother]y kindness-. Thoughi unable to
cdiucatcd, intelligent and tliinking peo- taLke much part iii the proceedings at Cum-
ple, good spenking 'will. But enough of berland I was iinpressed with the belief
tbis, for 1 ain rcmiinded that those who ]ive that a good work is progressing there in a
in glass biouses slîould not throw stones. To inanner satisfactory and creditabie to the
the particulars given in the Church Agent's congregation and to its minister. the Rev-
Report, p. 95, 1 have notlîing to add, erend Janmes C. Smiithî. The roads lîaving
save to express regret for ivhat I lîereby ad- becomne quite bure of snow we returned to
mait to be an unpardonable omission, and Ottawa on the ice, 'wlich provcd to bc in a
whicli is now suppiied in thc Nvords of a very dangerous condition. -L'mnjust after
kird friend wîo, directcd nîy attention to puiiing îuy hmorse out of a liole 18 feet long"
it.-" In the accouint of St. Andrew's said an Irishinan whoin we overtook by the
Churcli, Ottawa, it is to be regretted that way. Another was yet more uxîfortunate,
the naine of the late Hon. Thomas MeKay for his honrse was drowned anid he himsecW
dlocs flot occur. The workmen mentioned harely eseapcd a siiîuilar fate.
were bis miasons, &c., enipioyed i ii building The remiainder of nîy journey in the
the Iocks. The inspecting engineer had Presbytery of Ottawa was acconiplishcd by
.stoppcd the work on one occasion, and " oor rail, witiî the exception of a detour to
Tam, as bis good old mother uscd to cati Heckstn a branch of the South Gower
him, took his men te the Churchi. lie was and Mountain congregation, to which the
always a pillar of the Kirk in Ottawa, and as Rev. 31r. Canning of Oxford Mills kindly
an Eider, member of' Synod, Trustec of'j--
Queen',s College, LegiiAntive Councilior &-c *Logan's Gcology of Canada, 1863. pp. 674.
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coiîveycd me in his gig. I rcnîaincd ovcr "Whien soon re-.iving- plants and fiower3
Sabbath withi the 11ev. J. B. Mullan, or Tewod shall dcck the plai:o pr g
Spencerville. Thiere was alargreattendanice And wodshh gîree voaiceofrng
at bis Sunday Sclîool, and the congregation Adfors re gi.
wbo met for worship in the upper room of Undet' any circumstanceà thiere cornes
the Town Ibill wa-, numiierous anîd respect- upoi, us,-miore su in Canada than eIse.
able. wvhere -nu eîîervating, depressing influence

Iii the afternorln M.Nr. Mullati liavin.- beeni with the approach of'Spring. Under that
prevcnted by a painftil occurrence that had I could have borne Up, but the intelligence
takien place iii the village, fron conducting reccive!d tt Ottawa of the death of a ZDdear
bis usual services at Mainsville-ei ' ,lt friend-one whot was iuiterestcd in every
miles distant-I becamne the bearer Of' bis ,tel) that 1 took more tlîiu ail others
a1pology to a crowded congregation asseni- -uiliamni nIe. Witli a hleayhar
bled ini a capaciouis and shapcly stone I endeavoured to fulfil imy subsequcut
chiurch, which, unfinishied at that tinie, bias appuintunents, anid tbough a year lins pass-
sincc becti coipletcd, and I tlîink freed ed away since theni it iitq not be too latic
froin debt, iii a %cry ,Ijiirited and creditable to ask the indulgence and the sympathy of
itanfler. the ininisters and congregations who were

Glooniy winters' iîoo awa' !" The t1jus visited under cireunistances tbat to-
seasor of tha year bad corne when a tally unfited me fromn realizing their rea-
yearning t.tkus possssion of us to sec once souable cxlieetations and ituy own desire to
mlore tic gr-een fields. bc serviceuble to tilem.

-11) it[burch)t5 a ttir 'M1i5111.
TUIE C.IUSE-S OF THE PiRSENT IN- tie other side, and look ulion everything
FLUENCE 0F TuIE CIIRISTIAN RELIGIO. whic cait claini a few centuries of antiquity

A LECTURE DuiivEnrE RY TVIE REV. CiAlE as cii that accuint unwortby of credit or at-
i. CAESONB. A.AT . tention. Stili this is but the natural reaction

1. AmEosB. . T IIF FREE CHIIrC11 bNSTITU- frein the bondage iii wbich the human race wa-;
TNBOMB4Y, 2T4OcToi»RE, 1867. for ages lield. Mcei who have long fult the
[At flrst w-c intended niercly to, notice the gadling links of slavery are apt to revel iii their

-following excellenît lecture. By inscrtiuîg itin full îuewborn frcedom, if they do not abuse it.
xve have noilouht we shaHl gratify those Nvhof have Such rex ellin- or evcu abuse iii the case of
thec pleasuire of a personal acquaintance 'vitlî which ire are speaking, however, is no reasen
the lecturer, aiîd minister to the profit of ail for condernning or deprecuting tie exercise of
Our readers .Mr. Cameron's argument is flot a that iîidepeitdeuce -wielî cluetritcteiizes moedern
neir one, but it is put %vitlt great ability, lucid- thought.
ness, and freshness of illustration, w-hile the For Nvhlat is the -Past to us sare as it i1i-
Indian stand point frei wrlich he speaks gives fluences or naouldà the present? Of irliat
peculiar attraction tu the forni and special inter- avait iroul-1 it be to il modern studeat of
"-st tethe matter ofhis address. The bearingof Clhemistry, to ivadt! through thLe rntasty tore of
hi- ireil-chosen w-ords upon miodernt sîaeculatioits alchemy-to examnine into tie truth or falde-
iz fot the least va! uablc featurel ufthe lecture. NIr. hood of each curîouts canceit, wild spuculatioa
(Camerop hai in- gone front our lnivtr.sity and or absurd conclusion of thc simple mindcd

jhrî a for thtt enson be rcgaîrded tas otar sages ofthei retert aud crucibleWittou
Missionary. We %iibî froîn our heart ire could is the Chaldean astrology, or even tce Ptole-
aIdd that lie is otr uinhýi.trv bec.tiîse we sup- maie system of :Lstronomyl, immeastirably in
l'Ort )tim. WVili îlot our Fortigut Missiona 0Co- advauce cf t formner, and withi a Itiglier pre-
niittce take iip and carry out the suîggestion tensioni to philoiuphic trutltfuluess ? Wlhat tku
implied in tiiýs iern.îri,. To du o u ild oanly 11s is the PUI.Ythei8sm of Üruece and Rome, Once"
lie mr.king a liroa) r and ruauale exten- honoured and p)oirrftil as the religion of civii-
sien of our nii;sioii.rv olierativins ini behaif of za tion andi empire ? Nothing, cxccpt as mit-
Indian youttl., for NIr. *C.ameron*b xork coîtsist.s teniais te fi11 up) the gaps of tuwu Iiistory, or

.hefy il! Ù- being aul educator o! tiicse.- data te ilhaistrate the progress aud devclopment
Ed.j o! that:iîetpysical unit calcd inid.

One of tie maest strikisg and ltopeft.l fca- Meut no longer creelp timidly roulid the bay.-
tuircs of tie pireht Igt; i's its illtde1acîtdcncc of and headltvîds wltich formed tite landmarks o!
titouglît and ac.ion. It iý truc tat this teriden- former gcncr.,tion,, and in tlîeir opinion saved
cy is in many cascs carricd toc far. If our ,tlîem frotît destruction. Tltey strike out boldly
forefathers of a few gtiirat*ions back crrcd by into the occau of traith and bring borne price-
a slavish devotien te antiquity, and rcgardcd Ic.;sitrgo4ics utknowlcdge. It i. present tliing-4
age as the Iiiglicat crideiice of ivorfia, tic pre- -living tltiiîg. thai, it nîay be, scnd their roots
sént race of philosopheri are pront, to err on ftr hback inlu the îjaat-power-, and energiel
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that now influence and moul1 the racp-the sent îiowerfil1 and extctîlditig illflacoce of the
phenomena of Vitality and Life, and not the religion of Christ ?"
iPhrunken and shrivelled forais of Docay and NPed 1 8ay that christianity is now the
Death, that at the present day attract and domninant and doîniuiatiiig religion oif tic world ?
engage the mninds of thouglitful men. he living , It is a position whiclh adraits tif no doubt. A
generation of civilized meii assume, for tic mere knowledge tif conkuîîporary liistory is il
niost part, that they cari tlîink as well as their ithat is necessary to inake tliis tic conviction of
ncestors, and that therefore they are lit more every inbiassedl mmid. Its centres are coinci-

bon byv anything that their ancestors said or dent with tie cenitres tif civilizarion. Its
thouglit tlîan it coirmends itself to tieir under- progress is coniteiiivrary 'wNit>, or ilnticilîative
-ýtandin- or consciences. Tlîey assumte also of the progress of arts, science anîd literature,
that thiey are ini fiar better circlinstainces Io dis- ail over the worl à. liu mure îîtîîbers (altiiough
cern trulti and dctect error, ini these latter days thig iii itsclf is never a true test of the in-
than aoy race or geucration l)efore them. Fs- j fluence of a religion) it is now sujîcrior to any
pecially is the grand trutlî beginîîing to be real- other, including as ià does a third tif the popul-
ized that created iiitell:gences are resJLîisîilc at ion of the ear tI witlin the ple tif those wlîot
up to the amouint of Ulicir own cRIpacity, .tnd iho acknowledge it lai one foi tir anotlier. But
farier. The restilt of this is tlîat meni .ne i i in no respect is its îîredoîminancy nîanifestcd so
longêr satisfied to be led like children. T'îev strikingly as in iat which always cînstitutes
want to kîîow ivhere tlîey are, whither iLev are the most hopeful featuire tif' eitler religioîis or
going, and whether tliey cannot discorîr >time political system,-its inklomitubie, irrepressîble
beiter ways and ends. Thiîs raetiod is I:tr-tili- vitality. whileuiller religiois arudtad or dyilig,
ly legs peaceabie thn the other. It is easier Clîr-istiauity is iii tlenîtrirngfrcshiness, strengthi
far to let oneseif Le led than to iwaik aloi.e, es- and enthusiasm of youtlî. flindotiism is by ils
peciallv in sîîch cross lights as wc ri0w iv ill in. very nature fîissilized-cut off for ever by its
It is casier to go somnewhere becauze o.r fitîlîers exciusiveness from partaking in tire progress
went titan to start out upou an indvîî-Iendeit en- of thic Race. Boodlîîstnî, witti a more hiburat
terprise. There is anl interminable ciasbin otf and geiîerous czeed, and with a wvuridrous share
opinion, murclh misunderstandings nîuclî quar- of prtisperity in its dav, Lits long ago folded its
relling, bluadering, confusion andi noise. But wings nnd eodcd its flîglît. Its lite %vas hunian.
this excess of activity, tlis blundering and It is gone - and Uic dîsintegratiîîg proccss i-s
noise is infiniitely better tli the utter stg- n0w goiog forward. Molînmrmedanisni is dy-
rialidn or fungous apology for life, fccdiiîg ing. Ils Ilte %vas purcly pouitical. l'he empire
uipon dead or decaying matter, which spreads is passitig awav anid the fiickering- light of it,
over go maniy sections and periods (if huinan religion is dyiiig out wiUî its power.
history. These fornîs of religion are dooined beyond

This excess of activity is no wberc more the possibîlitv of resuscitation. What life they
inanifestedl than on the subject of religion. It had was entircly ilic resuit tif certain conditions
was Uhc habit for many ages witlî individuals pîolitical or social. Tiiese conditions arc
and races (and is stili with tuany) to rect-ive changed, and as far as we can judge caîi
their religion upon cre(it. This most important, neyer agail bc even teinporarily reproduced.
of ail niatters, wbere responsibilily riscs to Uic The refigion resulting frount tiei. therefore.
highest, and ignorance or cri-or is followed by mnust change or be di.ýintcgrated, and perisb, as
thc more terrible coîlseqiiences, wvns tlîat ini the Florit or Fatîna of our Geologic Period
whicli mien showedihegreatcst indifference, andl vanislîed or %ças transforiiied ilpon a change tif
nmost frequcntly sliiftecd the resîîonsibiiity tu climate. Thiere cati therefore be hio wvel found-
other shoulder3. Men adoptcd their fathiers' cd expettation tlîat these forms oif religion cao
religion as tlîey inhcrited hi. property, as a ever agrain be rcsttired in ilheir ancient or indeed
xnatter of course, or practiced il as tîey did the in any forio. Thcv are anaciîronisms whiclî
etiquette of thé society in whiclî thpy lived, bc- tice spirit of tie age will not permit to live.
cause it was the fashion. A better spirit is It is otherwisc with Cliristianity. 'There has
beginning to influence oui- age. This apathy been no .ime ini ils lîistory wheii activities so,
or blind, unreatsoning acquiescence, as unworthy numerous and1 strong were put forth,-U0 tine
of men as it is ruinons to the intercst of trulli wlîcn tribes, so miany and go widcly separatcd
and religion, does indeed stili exist, and Io a owned the sway of Jestis of Nazareth.
wide extent. But its empire is passirig away. f It istrue,and il, isadmnittedwîthouthesitation,
Ils victims are the blind, the indolent, or tie that Clîristianity ilevtr lîad to eneoutiter the
cowardly, who sactific everything to pen1ce ani resis-tancu wbiclî it ilow eîîcunters, nor tu dea.l
esse. Thccducated, the tlîcughtfuil, thec hunest witlî tule enemies witli whoîin it now lias to deal.
and earnest, arc evcrywlîere inquliiing 1nto li-religion under tic nane of Pan tlisin, Theism,
the truthiof the systens which, they have been 1 Rationalism, irreligitin under tic name of
tauglit and secking for a reason for the hopes science and trîith, irreligion unider the very
which they have been led to entertain. name of ýChristiatnity nîcets i-cal Chrîstianity

Under the impression timnt yoîî, young men with ant array of forces so ovcrwliclming that
of India, will receive in a maîîly, ilîgentious andI in the language of its Divine Founder: Il If it
philosophic spirit aîîy honest and~ well-mc(ant were possible the vcry elcct wotild bc drawn
endeavour to, enable you to, disentAngle the away." Yct this very opposition>, gigi.ntie in
difficulties of your way and help yon to the lîs roportions and alarming in ils; intensity,
trutb, 1 have taken up this evenîng one aspect but lîroves the prescrit power and influence of
of this intercsting, important and extensive this religion. It is not dead tlîings 'nhich men
s lbject, namelv: "«Wliat are the causes uhlicli figlit with, but livings things ;and the living

hav coducd, r ae ondcin, t Ui nic-. things according to the measure of their power
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and vitality. Il is a lait of dynaràics that
action and rcaction are always equal and appo-

'i e. The ane is a nieastre of the other. Trans-
serring ibis tu the dynamies of mind, the issue
is altogether in favour of Christi,±nity. It is no
iveak power, no effctc or dçing cnergy that in
one p.art of ils wvork can cople successftilly wvith
the conrentrated opposition of some of the inost
powerful rnnds of the pre>tlnt ligt. and t-ct do
iihis-carrvitig on thi xghty luiai le, whichwteil
nîiglbt oc<upy all its anrg<s a îni -- liye-
Iav--iliit %vorking out i..ý g:eat mission and

hastcaing on ta ils great desttia%., the enàl)rc- of
the ivarld.

There iiever was a t:mer in thse iîisury of
l;reaîL Britein. niever. perhaps. a lime in ùht bis-

tory ef any innl~ l %vhiclî such gigantie and
organised apposition %vas lerouglit to bear
ngaiinst a ringlc 1>ovcr. as agairust the Britizh
Empire in thie wàri of Sapoleon. Once il stood
atone, with aIl Europe and the meist pawerf.il
tribes af Asia and America nrrnyed ngainstil:.
But that periad 1 laced Great Britain an an
erincaece moral and politica«l, froni which il
Iooks proudly down I t lis day. Christi.anitv
in the present contest nut only holds ils own
but makes pragress. Ta uis Clîrisliar.s the issue
is flot doubitil , and cvcan to yo.. thet:-%~ rc-
sources and nrepressible vitility J hie religionî
must aprpear Stupendau.

Our inquiry thien is. What lias give t ta. rist-
Ian :1v tis îîrcemiaence ' What is therc in ut. or
in cannection 'with il, which bas rnal.led il ta
strike il:, roats deepand 51-rend its brannches n.i
orer the catI: ?

To many minas ain anscr is rendily ca ough
suggcsted. It is the religion af lite dom.inant
race and naturally cauagh shares la ils psros-
perity.

Tis iS a rcry short ar"1 very easy::, way of
soliring ane <if the znojt intercsîing and impor-
tant prablemns. consideredl scientificall-t or-
naorally, x-bich can, cagage the attention o* the
philosophic student. And 1 hiave no doubt l.ut
maay persans wittiout farthler ilhought resî

Flield witù the solution. Is il no% just as
naturalîthst Chrstianily should fo!low We.tp.-n
cirilization as %hat !4ohunmmedsanien shoîîld je
sprcad liv the swor-1 of the Saracrn or the
Turk, ?

But 1-t us sec uhat fouadlation ii Tien has;
in tAct- In thc trst place Christianîîy in flot
in nny seser or tn j.ny exztent a produCt of
Wr.cicra rivilization 1 had flot il., birth placer
)n tie Wqesct but la the East. hencc it spreaul
westward, wtihont r-xord or spea. by a proees
as noisclrssç liu*tc rc-stle.s; -i the .cea-br."ze
cornes over t1w udaxci-ni sh"ire. and imnpalpah:,
in"siblt infleenct, tçl:.arti artesco:ild flot figh:
And paner ec-uld not cru-h. le.tc-As an:iriîor tn
And bad a ditT'ereuit oriZmn frani AU the political
orgj.niztione of thc Wr-si. Il ca..ie imb thcm
(rom withau', and =ade ziscit A on among
ilitm. #

Mort, Chleat :'not idernti.cc twil: ant
poiltcal systcm. i supp.ts!e tbrc zs no mîstake*
-rhicb the natives of Iadia arie more aptIo ta mke
th=z ties. H:andoo:sm is fo i.-te-.Iiac-d with
the palitiral and çoc ôAl lite, of the people that
the ont <=nno: exist writbont the other. iir.
ýdùos art- thertforc Apt in tbjnk thut Christ-
sanity bas tbe -.xme relio:l Io Europtans.

-Now, il, is important once for aIl ta tinderstan-i,
taai Jie religion of Christ is not, axîd never yet
has beer either a politir-al systeni or in canaec-
tian with an pal itical systeni. The uutivard fori.,
in tvhich certain societies clothe Ilueir Christ-
iauity lias been, and is, in some cases allied t..
political l-ower. But the religion of Christ i-
spirit and not formn, and lias nev-er been clothe 1
in any tlîing but tht nggregate af hunian being-
forming the churcli af Christ throughout th,
ivorld. These btale religions are as inany as
the gareramneuts ta trîicli tbcy are allied, and
iiccsserilv risc and fait, or change, trilli the
gaivernments. Christiauity is one and un-
changeable, and proves its independence of al!
eartll poters. lLy hiaring often existed, and
stii l :îycae ex-silug and praspering
al'arî fromnitI polificail alliances.

In G.rea«t Britain and other countrites wbere à
pure fanm ofZhristia.iît- is acknowledgcd, mea-
sares have beca pissed through the exertians c'
Christian iudividuaîs, favourable ta the intereý-
of religion. But on other occasione Christianlît-
lias met with morc cpposiuaon illan couu2tenancl*
Yots arc aware how here la Iudia for manY
.cars, while heathen temples trere subsidixe-1
andi beatlen ritres prc.tected by the Crovcrnment,
Cbrisîianity rcceivred neither lielp nor sanction
The first English 3liczi'mnarics n-ho rame t4,
Beagal came in lbinish and American ves.5elz
Btritish Captains <lared flot bring theni. (In
their arrivai thry werc nat îpenznttcd la labour
la British tcrriîary. but fouad protection inar
iiisignificant I)an islisettietnent. I do nat mention
thest lhings as a repraa ch Io zny country.
thougli tlîcy are a reproacli to iL 1 mniot
theni as çconelu.,-vc proaf.s that bettreen tir
kiagdom ofChrist and the kingdom of Britsin.
or auy ohrr ki1ngdorn, lucre is a widc and ra-
dical dillTece, and that Il rseiyù
Chrisi.anity is flot ini Pny drmer droprity e'
lapon thr prestige <if a, <laminant political or-
gaIni7.AtiOn.

A mare careful - l tigation of the relaitior
betweca ('hristiani3- ana the srcmlar paa-rwi*!
shott, 1 thiuk, thax the latter lias been dtpen-
dent for ils cstalîlI)ishment and prasperity upo-
the former. Msodern civili7w.an, as detelopp
ia Ta-estera couatrie. lias hid inany coatribul
ing causes, but a defiaîtio-i of i.*ns the s:ccular-
izatian of Chritianit' %vould not bc fAr -rang
The inflence of this 1>ozver.direccîvaa ndie-
ly. iipor tht individual aad nati mual conEscne
resu-tainitîg trai n-rong anil irgiag Io the dii'.
gent emplormeat ofait rI h!îe annai br ove-
cst!maie-d.

il is idie tien as n-cl as iîicsgkcal ta ascrih<
the Treistnt influence of Chri.ctitni:y ta thr prce
tigr af a pan-ci, trhich if it ba-s not çp-.tng frori
Christianit. -- as i l<at bren both modi6i
and immeacýsurAlly cnlargi-d by it

Therr are only Iwo îhinge. ave I'cierc. n-hie!
can bc shotra saifo Ioyt accont for tht-
panerr exertc-d bY tht religion of the Bible-
Fire; its an-n int.-insi adpa Ioiyl thr want'
of man, And scondl,. i.s inri.ciblc- but i

povtldivine lite.ý
WC might suppoce lIma. a religion Vrbi<«A

claixni to be frani the God and Cecatar af tht
han=n race, and '.a b intended (nr the clesna t

wc'l'-be4izg of znan ,bouald comn in aitelf socr'
evidcnct of i!fs birlm engin and idaptcdnesst
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the object ait which it aims. There is nlo dif-
fiaulty in discovering sus-i evidence in the j.re-
sent case.

(T> lonududed.)

PRESI3YTERIAN CONVENTION IN
AMER! CA.

1 sec I aut booked for a paper in Liht 1lcekly
Review. Wben I gave my consent, my ideut wits
to take up a topic in my own litre of study;- but
a public et-eut in which 1 amn mut Ir interested
ls~ caqt up. and I ficel myself ctlletl on toîîres

it on tire attention of tire memblers ut thet l're-
btiverian Churches ini thIiscotiiitry. 1 alluie to
tht Convention of tire l>esbyteririn Churclies of
Ille United Stîates, lit idna few weeksý .go ini Ihiln-
4delphia.

Wben 1 attendcdl hast t-car. iii a sort of senti-
officiai caîîacilY, thre <encral Aszeniiiecs of Ille
two gi-eat l>resbyteriati bodiee, tire OhId and Ncw
School, wit-jh met providentially in tht saine
:own of St. Louic, 1 found a veciy strong desire
ior union on tire part of minîstcrs. eiders, and
peoiple. IL was; eire of tire gmerutest prit-iheges 1
bat-e ct-cm eujojyd ta take iart in the meetings
('or prayer and sacramnental felhowshilp which
.veze beld bjy the two bodies in orcler to prepsare
for raunion. I îtr theme for the fîr.;t Lime thiat
-ool fervour (ta use an Irish bull) whicli char-

acterises thre Americatîs (as it dots thieScotcli).
trhieh at i.mez brings, theni intu trouiles but aI-
w«Ays bnings theril out of i t. A1t tire g-ent mie:-
ing of three thouîs.'tid prople. îsrcsided ov.cr .,
the two 'Modemators, wlieo tire question was
put, Il Do rois ii iinmcdiatc union ?1 and
'hosa wbo wisbced for it wre a.;kvtd te- stand up,
not a pet-son prescrnt kept ie s sat exceptm inf,
and 1 sat simply berause 1 felt 1 hald no rigbt to
lakt part in-an American question. Difficulties,
%9 migbt have been expecîcd, bat-c arisen in tir(
adjustinent of tire cýnmpiicatcd questions origi-
naîing in yea.-rs of sejiaratlion: but 1 amn confi-
lent, frain tire Fpirit trsnifested, that Che propo-
sa Ir -muinion thens inauguiraicd trill, in due
!masotu, bc Ibrouîglt toa ut-z ccssfu! issue.

Mesnwhihc. other bodies. notsohargc as these,
hut possass-ing equai n<'ral; weight in Ille caln-
try, were not inc u drd in thte negotîations, surir
as thbe U'nited Preabyt:eriain, tire Dutcli Rcformed,
and the Reformed Preabyvtemian. Why, il uvas
xarsie, shouldi not the wlîole anthodoi Pre-,by-
Ici-ian Churches ina UieStates coule ta an untier-
stitnding') The question was ret-olved in mcn's
Mindc till the'y came ta cet thait an attcntpt miuSt
1st matir no meajiseç wt-t sa many wtt-c .ndently
wisbiug ansi praying for. Tht body initiating
Uic rnovtmrnt-r-&s t.beo!d time-banourtd ('butch,
'.sbih camt-ed with it t1 - bIne banner of the Car-

=rait ta Antcri.-a. ivhich bas stansd unflinchingt-
13 Io principli, in scasons of pret-aziig terapt.-
lion and direlencion. andi bas neyer benr contato-
:r.atcd by ela.t-ry, by heterodaxy, or any public
'tin Tt was regardcd tvith fat-aur, no«. onflyby
th- ()Id School and New School, but b'. thc
Unitti Presbytcrian and the Dutch Refommed. sa
ircl kno-n for thrir adherence Io sounnr.ss cf
faitb. The agent who breathed lifé into the
wbolr 'mas my~ friend Mm. Geon-ge, M. Start, cf

Philaticîphia.: ant of !bc noblest of thase Scotch-
Irish ta wbom the Anierican Churches otre sa
inuch.- T'he fct that the gentlemîn, wha htud

been at tire* lia. or the Christian Coimmissiol,
-which hnd, admnnistered thre lessons and con-
solations tf religion tu thre Northern army, in a
way wbich liard ocrer been done to any arni
before, which intduccd ai rude soldiery to rush,
to tire prayer meeting at the close of a hetivy
day's canipaigir, before going to their tents for

efreshinent and rest, which turned scenes of
war into scenes of ri:%sa-na thre bond of this
Con'.czîtioii, was a pIedge that the cause
would be %vmouglit witit etîergy, and in a truly
catl'olic spirit. 31r. Stuart bas doue me the
honour tu inforîîî me tliruuighout osf the pro-
ccedlings. I shouldi lave written a letter, lik~-
my trctid Dr. Guîlîrir, t0 thse t *tnt ention, but i
was oppresse.d îîiîli Irish tvur, lit the turne, and
1 fcei tla.t ità. d.ttv 1 liî.te ta di4c!hargc must

*be in Great lîritain rather titan Anierica.
TLe significance csf the Convenition in Amer-

ica cannuit be uvtrre-tizznitc-. Mme of thre bigh-
*est standingp, iii tiroir respcttive Cliurches, hav.
talien psart 'tri the liroceeisîigs. D>r. lodge, ut
Ille ()Id & a nd u Dr. Il. B. Smnith, of tire New
Sthuul, wiau Ilaving lattly bern cngaged
.ri cositrov'-rs5. ii une anuthier met iii
ibis Convenuti',n tu agi-ce. Tnu of tbo
best Bisilupa in the states caxuer tu Ille

tinies. sei.I lihs hopMltîe lieniseadl
of therc beizig a ticsire tu iiingnify ui- diffé-
eces ni: zhosuld alim to brisig lthym about suc!:
mea.-sumes as, --vlI unite us i Ille tht : ancemct
of tire Clhum<l hof CI rist. <Dur prayers ascended
fur vous and! yo. reciproc.,ttell tlit ;.aille. Thes*-
privrms have been answemedl, noz directly but
niore consiiicuou-v than sno5t of tic could bave
aunticip.tctd. Go.! bas awecitliem in the
spirit ut love. 1 gmcet vou in the naine of the
Ilouse of Bishops, and I greetvois in tire nazne of
thc Lord Jeans. Christ.' The dtiyof replying de-
t-olved on Dr. 11odge, knowu in this country for
h;s massive intellect, bjut knowu among bis
fricads for bis grnuine feeling-in this respect.
as in1 su many others, likr our own laraontedi
William Cunninghamn. IlYou, llishiopMN'l vaine,
tvith Ilishop Johns, wburn 1 had hopt-d ta sec on

*this occasion. and 1, tvcre iscyrs tugether in
Pieton Cultge fifty odd ycars ago. Et-en-
ing afici- crenîng wc kuncit together ini
pmayer. We wemc baptisscd witb thre Spirit dur-

*ing tiregrent rcvivil ofl1Sî3, in tbst institution -
,tre sat tghr eraftc: ycar in the saine c.la.sz-
moom, Pnd -we weve Instructe-1 'n the saine t-en-
crablc theological tracbers. )Vois at-e gant you
way, and 1 have gone mune-. 1 ll venture ta
sny, in tht presence ofthis audience, that 1 do>
noui believc, ini ail that Lime, von hav-e prcachcd
aur anc serm.on tv.c I tola ne'. have rejoiced
ta deliver. 1 fciel the sarrnc confidence in sayînlz.
th.at 1 net-cm p.ratclhed a serm.on whîch von woiild
nothba-ce publicly and cordiUy cndorced]. licr
we st.and, g7-cy-beaded, side bv side, for the
moment tc rcpvcsentatives of therse twa great
l.odiesz. feeling for eat-h otber the sairne intimatc,
and cordial lovec, looking nor backtvards nor
dovrnw.rd, nt the grave at. aur t-ety feet, but
onward tu te coming goy We can tnder-
sand tbat, duting Dr. Hlodge s iddrc-çs, tcarims
were falling fronti aliiiost ct-ety e-.e, and Ilit
would bc imposzsible rith ien tocont-cy an3
adequate impression ofthei solemnity of the
scc;àe. A basis of union vwas adoptcd unan:-
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monsl', and 'vili ho laid before the vAriolis
branches cf the Pre2byterian Churchi reprosent-
cd in the Convention.

This Convention 'vili bave a migLty ir.fijenre
for good ia the United States. It is a public
manifestation, saîch a-c bas nevc.r bj-en gi-ien bc-
fore, of tbe unit>' of the great Pr c.b> ter Lannlfamily
on theWesle n Continent. I amn fur tb moment
the mauth-paece,"* said Dr. Hjdge, l'of the breth,
ren of the Presby terian C hurch-a donomination
that is representcd b>' about 5ijgi anînisters, an
equal nunîber of Churches, ai-id aver a million
cf souls, who havç.-been baptized in the nome ofg
Jeans Ciirist.' The Cenvention exhibits a unit-
ed front ta thet enemy lu these unmes, w bcn the
Truth is threatiened b>' a nevIved r.tuaiism un the
une hand. aand a plausible in5ide1ity on the other.
Meauwlhîle,there 'val1 bc a cessation bf denomina-
ttenal jealou*aes, and sectar.an opposition, and
and hearty co-operatian, if flot cumbInaition, iu
tbat great work in which the American Chtirci-
es have bad ta engage, Ln*piantiug new conàgrr-
galions in the 'vas-es uf their co".ntry, andian
tlat equali>' importnt wv Yrk wli.chi tlcy must
now face amî)ng the lap$s'd pop .Iîî.o.aà t their
fast-increasing ctaes. TLe à,,te afi :'e fêlt
agreem'ent in principie, ardà of the picasant
commun action, will bc, tu fit tàine, un org-.uic
union among the varions bodie..

But 1 woud not bave trodbled the lf'itMg
Revzcw 'viti au>' lucubrattons of mine, bad tbas
been exclusively an Americarn qliestiou. hI bus
aspecttî so,f have resson tu believe Mr. Stuart
thunks, towar(is. the Scottish, Irish, and Englash
Preabytertan ChuiclIes,, and towards the seitier-
cd Reformedl Cburc'1ie, un the Clonitert, stand-
ing so runcI. in need of eympathy and support
froua more prosperotIs Cîturches , and tWvards
the Missionar>' Prefb,%terkin Churches In Ma-
boinetan ad Beathen connts, toanrds, in
fact,.nqt the irlwrporation, but tne plea.sant
com~ffmfon and co-vpennt%>n, of tbe orthodoi
Presbylenan Chorches tiarotIghont the wur.d.
1 may.enter-I vril do nothing mont-an tii
'vide field in a future communacation.

Jiurs UCCo au.

GEORGE MiACDO.NALD 1IN THE PULPI'r.
Lest night, George MacDonald, tbe pool, and

novoiist, preiched for the Rcv. J..hn Pulsfard
in Albiny Street Congregataonet Cbnrch. The
charcb 'vas cro'vded in every' part, iuclading
the passages, mnd man>' persans 'vere unabîs
ta obtain admission. Mn. MacDonald candact-
Irdl the cpenang devutaonal exercases 'vat muca
earnestness. aud bis sermon, wbacb occnpied
about fort>' minote-q in the delaver>', vas carnes:
and impressave, and 'vas fitened tu l-brangbout
witb the closest attention b' the la"g audienos.
Mr. IlacDonaid chose for bas test Isiuah iiia.
2-11 And a min sba.l bo as a t.dàug-piace from-
ths wind, and a colrert front tho temapst, as
rivers of 'vater lu a dry placeè, as tbo abadow cf
a great rock in a wu-e*y land." Iu thts liro-
duction hie sad -Let us look for a momtint al
the imager>' cf the ter%., mot fon the sakeo ett
be.auty, but cf its trntb. Il brng bacli ta my
mimd just thes expee that 1 ofIten bad as a
boy asa figbtlng 'vati îLe wnîry wands cf & ail
coldar regton thin 3unri Sumgglàrug boume
froua sebool, perblips besten 'vita tho wud, and
bittitr>' 1 woaid cme toa £ba»low nea which

1 gladly 8ank. The wind ceased , it was roar-
ing ail about me, but flot a breatb blew on me,
and thelguili "of reviving warmth frout the hsart
spread over ail ny frame. The "1riyera ot'
wrater in a dry plae;~' and Ilthe shadow of a
great rock in a. weary land,"~ hvlong rather tu
ntber clirne8 tiru ours, yet wb;cb of uis bas DOt.
knowun tbe plaie of get.ting out of the burning
Sun jaast into the cool sbadow for a moment 7
Recail it Li vuursel ves-the comfort that 8ettleâ
uppn yo.., the kind of uncousc*ously grateful
,way in which ybur thoughts conte out to meet
iý And for the thirst, flot many of us bave
( er endured saca th1rnî ais tu be able tu thank
(God so macha as we migbt tbank Him for a

-aught of cool water, but I have know n ibis,
*at 1 have becra mi)re thankfui fur cold 'vatei
* the deligbt jst of drinking il tban 1 hav>e
rer been f.r uine. The gladness, the rescuaug

1*eace, the repose. WeIl, that is wifat a man
* *Ild bc tu b,8 fellows. And here the Prophet
rks forward to the lime whern peuple 'vili hc

e ta say, Il Ah, there is a ruan wbo is ta bis
ow-men wliat tbe culd 'vater is tu the ihirs4ty,

lat the sbadow of.tbe great rock is to the out-
ru travelfer, what the covert is ta the man
ose strêngth is falling from him in the buf-

f ing witb the winds of the world." Put ont
.-f Four nxinds Cor a moment tLe thougbt that a
h .gheris meant here-we sbill came tu that pre-
se ntly Let us aprîjacà tbe temple of the Might-
iest through the avenue uf the Luman. Bave
an>' of you lever known what il was tu receive
this comfort and shelter fraffi a fellow-man?
Oh, haw mran> there haý e been wbo bave felt it,
wbetber you may bave Lappened tu bave felt
il or not' DAd 1 sa>' hapiened ta have felt it or
tiot' 1 onght to have sad, wbfîber you have
that neit ta the highest blcsing that God can
give ta recigriise tLe hLcased shelter of buman-
ity lover yOw. Many a man might have turned
from the downward riad if just another man
had 8preadbhe w*ngs uf humauûoe.tortand se.!-
derness ove.r bis soul-badlet fam kaô W in some
form-in almost an>' form-wbat burnîn tare
vras. To ma>' a man his flot the love cf a
woman oate just as bhe4aving power of Ged ?
W eary and 'voro even to carelesS, flot ho-
lieving tat there 'vAs aciy one upan earth that
love-' b*m or lookcd after h.m, maîny a man ba&
just brýen revivcd and set agoing a nb>' leven

ture needs-remember I amn beg.nIng al, the bo-
gitang, 1 ama n>t stopp.ng tber-wbat the bu-
man nature needs, is thç Lumanit>' cf its fel-
loua Il bus nat room. Yon mn>' bave ail the
vorld yo.r own , jou mal' clear man froni

gabou~t yon t:îl y00 dwell aloen tse earth,
and ybur se.dl 'vii bave no room. Tho room,

tepeace, t!)e sense of well-being, thes comfort
Liait a man r-e,%d , is wben an...ber anseen wornd,
the 'vonld of ariother human soul, bas opened
up for hlm le woalk abroad la and b. at polace,
a.nd b. at homne there. And the Prophet bem
looks forward ta the tme wbeu the men w.11 b.
polnied o.t t. tbeir felloirs as meD--the men
who, 'val ha% e the rank a.nd the position 'viii
be not thoce neee=i!iy wbo are gifted, wrbo
ire men cf anqerecl,e mo f weal.thrn o fgtn,
mn or tit- .n,me nn aftnflaanme but wbeaa aumi
shaIt be poin r 1 te au * mas beause ho la IIa
hldtng.pla.e fnqnM t.he winà &a.d. à coveet from
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itie tenipest "-becauise a human he-irt kndoivs icreed, evCîî iii luis. 1 believe iii tire Incarnia
iliere is shelter there -that that man won't cast 1 tion az; tire very cenître of ait life, flot of
hlm, off, but will lift hitn up, sprcad ont a stiade yaour thcolugy oiîly, but or ail lif, anîd scienctc
for him, give hlm thre living water of affection atud history - aud 1 lmlicvc that n'Ile of thest*
ta drink. Ah 1 then is the Kingdoîn of Hleaven. are txplicable in and ullier way. But 1 s2ty,
lir. MacDonald went on ta ntrice thitt this hu- have you Itartied %vliai. God is, throughl tbii
man recognizatian and lielp ivas not eîîough l'or znii wiîo is a hiidiiîg-;'lace frotu zhe teulpest ?
m«tn-sonaethitig more was wanted to satisfy Tire humstais is just Lire dtour iinto tire nuighlty pal-

tilt cravings of tire Ituman sontl; but belli would ace of the Di% ime, anîd it ii no natter what yout
be found iu a mari yct, thc'ugh Ilin a an %% hos theuriti be, s0 loaîg t by that.door you enter not
Iiumauiity is etidluss, who is perfect naa in ilito thre palace of tire Divine. Iluw are you ta
virtue of tie Divinii.y thai. dwells in G.od.- lit entur ' 1 %will tÀdi you, tllati til te troubles yoit
t1welt on Uie iixnpossibility oi kîîowing ice Di vii- erer met it tin this world-atIl tire annoyaui-
ity cxcepî throîîgli lîuîaiiiv, declitring that es, aniseries, disiress, dtuwaî t.> tii.. Iowest. i..
Xf tiiere iras a trui.h in tLc Mrord of God, il. %va ltin4cr and tIirsti.-ae but, as t %vtre, tIilt

ilhrongh Christ ihaît %ve know the Faîlier. D)oyou houaîds of Coi ta) drive youa tu this place of re-
îhiaîk, hit -isked, tuai. you cwt sec tilt Iiviîiîv !)v flîgc, that yu- .. t 1may ,% -io liert yuuarc, nd
insiply saying -llie is D)ivine." Is thai. tire wfty ta %t int ;.ud made ý -. tor. lianit tr.lk about re-
lcarn it? WVitt :tuvtlàingof the unknown gran- 1 ligiouî îuy inore tlt yoil kouiv soliiethîing ofi i l
deur of God coule into your hecarîs iu that vray ? yotii-.elvcs. Corbic tu reftige-to fllm who know-4
'ýa ; you sc tire lieni.~U is set foitir, verY tîzouglît in y oU. and %V110 tcun xnke ait thu
and for tbat iraS Ibis book %rratten. auJ, 1 beliere I excuse for voir thal cri hosiestl be made for
,Ibis worid made. You sec ie Ilumituity. Dou j oi. NIr. SlacDlonald made of carncst alpoal.4

-%ou know M? Dots it pass before you mereiy tbi lus harurs ta caine ta Christ as the auly re-
.&s a picture, and go :iwfy mertly a., a picture? ftige,.iàtl as" the door by which thIev iniighî enter
Most of youi sec rio more in this man tlian int tire oiy place uf pence, the secret place aI
Moses siav; iu thlt back of thlit cloudv vision. thlt Most iligli, for thecre olly is ici 4-1ofu.. ufil

zy not, 1 pray yuu, tl:ni 1 amn false tu your ut a-cSl.*

TIIE FliSI!ER.NAN*S DAI*LIITERS.-. shriekh against tire buse. I sIîraîk close ta
CIIÂI'TKU E sisde, pressing îaîv little face ta lier-

slîuîlder, ithile my hiea.-t beat violcaîUy.
S adark andstormy niglit,ilie ()l, irliOla niglil it was! Ilolv shrii tire

Ioud dnsh af wind and main wild wmnd ivhisîled ihiraîîgh the kcyholes nt
against the windoiv-pance cvrTY door daim the deserted passnsgcs, thraxagli

nioemand I Jar lisien- thc bare oomfs, iri on ont side and out -il
ing nd trembling, us Uic aid anofiir: thcn rushing round, and amer tilt

cemn shook again. 1 drpad- hans.', it strove Ia caLrry away tire roof-in W.;
rd i) lîrnr iliern, perhapjs jarO course and filci to tire wood. whose grcat trcee'
front thrir irames, and hurler] in- it, slhook and ttnnul>Ictl ta, and ira, like reeds.
ta tire rocini. 1 siepi. wilh my ur houst-in our, I include ni'. f.ather and
sister, and asç xy fears increascd mather, two brot-hers. a, sister, ancd muself-I.-i
with ii increasing sîorrn, 1 nt ini a vallry. a zolcraivi liagli bill stan.ding b.'-
last put out my small liand 'm an i ieen il. and thc se-n. This bll otagbî, it see-

-patled bier no the face ta wake ber. Sire was rd, ta tiare attTardcd good .ad secture shelter in
ton years; aider than unysehi, and 1 knew 1 tice building thus cowering ,at its back, but so
should obtain illai soothing and rar'e 1 was aint for froin such being the case, 1 suspect we
JtI tim.'s sure of froni ber bear, and a;n--as far shouii] have been con.iiderabFly mare peacerni

ai lest as it lay in lier pirer. * uithout it. for Uhc wind sumerping round the
Shr, like myslIf, wpas howemcr ntirrady endi point, gathered togeiber its power uvithin

.iwakc. Pffon Elsie' neyer nomr did the sotind the dm.ep viaîley. and sa bore ciown uvith terrible
sleep of hcaltli close lier wcary eucs as in hy strer.gth upon aur pour dxvclling. On tie side
gon; da.s. ai thc bll Ilat rose behiwccn ns mnd the ]and.

She laid me' shû ha-d been awakie a lon,- ie. grcw a thick higli wood, the swinging af irbose
She had conntord clercn, and twellr, amd anc. branches, and rastling of the foliage, orten

rix-nkr, of the large eld clock on thc sti. made a sound as ingh the grent se& lay il
ucar our door. IlOh 1 she sbnuld have been the back as wcll as ai the iront of our bouse.
ço tired. amnd sorrcvwful,n Uice r4id, "lbut for tht Nevcrtlielessr, dMsite my fcars, and ts; dis-

%Onal-c'ornfinting thongbt, that aur Father, on.- corniots, cach ycar, as àt carne amd wecm; i
frt u n heaviln, nevrr slatnbrtd nor slept , JIored more and more tc uvald aid home tirai

bis xdi.s.ceing eye wr-q upon uq, bath in the ,-Icltcrcd us. A great ranibling, hali ruinovus
datkne-,ç af nigbi. anid in the hrightness oidny. bui!dir.g il w&s! miti many long passages, and
and h&-çholy angrl: wert now gnarding arad cm pty roonis, with ceiligs, through çome of

aurbedc.jix hich the Iig-. the rain, wid Uic wind muade
1 told ber of my ie'as, andi at thst instan t, thcir way; wbiie Io fiooringz was in parts too

the wimds ais Uiangb bent on givimgz me jusîjinscnre for hesmier footing than my ovmo.
çaisata Io c fýrighîcnttl. d&slued witJî suc% a . Veas gant hy il. Iîad bceu a finet plac-a-
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Manor bouse they.. saiti-in the time of Crom- doctor said, and ber sole chance of recovery,
well, but no-, with the exception oif four perbaps of living, was b>' an almost motionless
rooms-tbree bedroonis on ile second ficor, cxistenice for years to come,--six or soyas pro-
and ahuge kitcben ont le first and wbich rooms bably, but hoe coula not Bay' for certain. And
father and my> brothers-two strong lads, ftt now, with me for lier constant companion, andi
the time my star>' begins, of sixteen andi seven- generaily lier oni>' attenidant (I %vs a strong
tees yeara of age-kept Lu good repair, the big chilti of my ago), andi with bier one'book, the
aid building diti not contain a space sufficient- Bible, and iber neeilo -work, the once actlvc
ly unimpaireti b> time andi neglect, to have girl uncornplainingly bore ber heavy afflictio,-

sheltered an>' one. ail the beavier becanise of that poverty wbieb
The kîtchen, a wide-sprcadirng stone-floored, she knew obltged the' father andi brothers ohe

et4 o1mnt, serveti for ever>' dumestic pîurpose, s0 dear>' loved, to7continually risk their lives ta
a=nhiere, too, father, assisted b>' one or both keep poverty from our door, anti wbich effort
my brothers, mentied bis nets, when the she vas ncw s0 powerless te ad tbem in
weather dia not allow of luis sitting on the When in health it as Elsie's tieligbtto car-
benclk out side the door to do it. lie was a r>' the fisb to sel at the littilomarket town eight
fisherman, anti tbree parts oftbis terne was spent' i .iles off. To reach this in time she would leav'e
on the rougir waters. borne b>' four and five o'clock in summer mcmn-

It was in tbîs vise mu> father became pons- .'igà, aiways returning te gladden our parent's
sesseti of the old bouse. A neigbbouring far. L earts 'with the aight of lier enipty baskett
mer baving bouglit niost of the surrounding ( mnpty nt least of the fish), and bèr eniali
landi upon rhicb it stood, the owners included ý.,lico bag for a purse, well filleti witb moue>',
it in the bargain witb the rest. It was useless j-rÀncipali>' pennies and halfpeunies, te be
to Mi. Bask, the î1anmer, who liking and re- r e, but nevertbeless sufficient ta meet our
specting fatber-le was not then marrieti- -niple necessities, belpeti out as the>' wero by
readul>' agreed te jell bum the building for a t. c constant suppi>' in our own bouse of islt,
stmall sum of noey-l fo.rget biow tnuc. s, ,ted andi fresh. But ncw thora sbe iay,--day
He aud inother muade it up betwaen tbem, for f.er 'dry, uight after nigbt,-stili doing aIt
she had- saved a goond deal wbeûn in se-vice :ilat la>' in ber weak power to hele ot.ber, ber
as a servant, and at the enîd of a year, with the one great andi ceaseless comfert clôse
belp of bis friends anti the kind farmer, wbo at ber rigbt hand, and usuailly lying open at
gave anti lent bain man>' things, hie muanagea sorte particular teits she vas committing to
te get into excellent order the four mrones I jber own or my> memor>'.
told yon of, anti thon hae anti mother were mnar- Whilo yet she was wringing ber býauds andi
nied, and came andi lived in the olti bouse, Icrying out, IlThe>' would be al lest 1- a violent
wbere wo their ft>ur childern were bora. knocking anti banging came ta the aster door,

But nov I must return to my> accoutit of the and a strong 'roice, that ruatie itseif bea ri
night storru, and Lo Elsie, against wbom, I was above the stanm, cailed loudI>' upon Miller,
cliaging in cliddasb terrer (I was si.x y>.aars old and Sami and Toru(our father andi brothers), tg
at tbat time.) get Up quickly and corne out.

'e-cay witb me, dear! s be said ver>', ver>' Theronpon a wintow vus bastlly thrown
earnestly. 1 was well useti to doing so, andi up, and father asked irbat vas wanting, for hoe
repeated the wards aftIEr ber as clearly as I h at not board the signai guns.
coalti-words Àbat seemeti to rush ont of bier 1' A big vessel bad rus upon the rocks," the>'
soul, so intense were the>' in their tone of en- toit bum, "and the>' wanted bands te try andi
tre-at>' for t.he destitute, thbe frientiless, the horne- save those on board ber , but if the>' were flot
leas, for those exposeti ta ibe pitiless.storm this quick-I"
nigbt, but oh'. bow thriiling becamo bier soft The vint carrnet awa>' the remainiug words
'roico, as she petitionet the great andi merciful In a shortness of tume wbich on]>' those coulId
oct la bebaif of the pooer seâmen, and £11 those emplo>' wbo, living witb the sight of doatb cou-

wbo vrere even now, perchance, tossing help- stantly staring therisalves ana others in the
leasi>' an tho desolate stor>' viacra face, ama forced te be prompt of thonght and

Just then came anoî.her sount, rningiing re&dy in action ta save or be sveti, our brav~e
wiî.h the fierce roar of the wintis, anti of wçhicb, fatife and broîbora were tressed, andi do« r4
yon thaugb 1 was, i wol! undemstood the anti out, standing, witb mas>' another poor
rnesning, fur those things were of frequent c-. kîlow as daring as tbemsel'res Apn the beach,
currence in this aur wild se& coast borne. wih tboe sea beforo theru -as â;m toit us in

Elsie stanteà when sbe beard il, anti stoppe th morning,-ooking ILk a boiling canidron
prayiug, anti listened. Then it came &gain- of ink andi fowan.
a.nd again-the booming. sona of a gun froni They irere on!>' able ta dlstingnish the
sotie vessel borring ta <estrcto;-perhaps position cf the doomet vesc b>' the Iigbt of
already struck on the rocks, with wbich this a single laitn placet in ber bovp. She va'
co..st aboundeti. wedged la between tva rocks, but flot vith

Once more ca.me the dusîna] appeai, then lt sufficlent fimrnesa ta prevent ber belngknockod
eeased. To mn> yonng mirî t Ilas as a voice te andi fro b>' the foerce vint and wayes, the
implori.ng <lot and mrn te save tbem. IlOh moyemeats being shows b>' the Ughl, and
Gatty, GattI>'! tht' wiii ho &Il lost 1 What caun which knockiag about vouid, they- kneV,
vo do ?--oh what cau vo dol'e crled bias In an spoodtl> break lier te peicms
agony. '.*Oh that! v ert a man 1 that i =~la "Let us pray agatin, doar»," sobbed Elsie,
cul>' xi& even r' anti for father tnti brotham Oh dear> tsar father 1

ýPaon Elsie'1 fur neari> à yea.r se had lais God beli andi preserv the!" Andi &gain 1 repeat-
an thtt bed. Her apirie was bati>' hurt, the cd the t4st prayen mfter ber.
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Then, liaving lit the lampj, Elsie took hier
M~hIc, an'! wçiti. a trenîhiig han'! foiind t lînse
texts which she sind 1 learned by heart . anid
though *vears Iîad passed silice thât îîiglît, tlîe *
istilI dwell ia my mcrnory freshi and cleur as
on that hour, wlien 1 Iay wfttching lier pale',
sorrowfui rcsigned face in the larn;-light, as i
lien t <'ver thew l1v %vqelI.%worn hil)It, wt: i cli
'Iather hadl gieen licr live vears before, wlitn
3he wivs strong and healîlîy as 1 %vas now.

But 1 must tell you the beautiful tet we
Iearncd that nighit. These were they -

"J !lave catlcd upon thee, for thou wilt hear
rae, 0 God : incline thine car to me, îLnd hear
my ra,>r.

Il(God is our reflige iînd strcngth, a rery
lircacat. lîlp in trouble' , therefore will tiot we
fear, thought hi' cart1à bc removed, and thougli
the niotintalîtS lî clLrried iinto tie midst or the
son ; and though the waters thereof roar and
bc troubicd, though the inouataaîs shatko ivitti
the swclling thiereof.'

Jtnet as we Iîad( learne-il thîni 1 fel asleep,
and did ziot weake again until fathor and

*brothers raine, baçk thrue heunr.~ after the timt
*they went away -and fatiier ouîcîîcd the door te
sprak a wor<l of comfort to lij. lie always
ilid se on like occasions. lie knew she would
he sleepless until his return.-prîving, w-atch-
in£f and waiting for hiti.

~~bbat~ ~tabings.
THE P1A RISEE AND PUBLICAN.

lj 11 y .J M. MÂACLtD. Gi.nic'a, ONSTARtIO.

lIIT is prayer?" This is
one cf the quo.stions iii tise

\~Shortcr Catechisni cf u
- \~' (iurch, and a inost im-

porLant question it is.
'l'lie auswer too, is wvorthy
e <f the rnajesty of the sub-

Sjeot. It is as fehlows
el "rayer is an offcring up
of our desires unto God,

fer tlting-s ag-reeable to lUs wiIl, in the naille
of Christ, with confeSsion cf our sins and
thankful -iclnowledgmetit cf lUs maercieas."
These arc points;, hiowvcr, whosc urgent
claims for serieus consideratien tIse l>hari-
soc did net feci at the titne ; ner, indced, liad
hie ever feit thîn. lie had ne earnest de-
Fire or sincere Ionging aftcr God. Ilc waïq
net yet woundcd ini bis conscience, by any
sçolenn sense cf guilt; tic sharp arrow of
conviction hand net. yct inde any iimpres-
sien on hishard and unbclicvi-ig heart. and
lie iras stihi surrounded by the darkncss cf
lus carnal nsind, therefore lie did mot soek
to " the watcrbrooks"' or wish. as one who
nccded mercy, te "1appear before God," to
pay a cliild's Iioluage and reccivo a Fathier's
blessing. It w.Las net te obtain Ilthings
",rccable te" God's Ilwisi" that hie Il went

Up te the temple," but te mnake a display cf
his ewn formai piety. To hirn Ilthe mnie
of Chirist" iras net the only Ilnairie givon
under licaven among mon whercby ire mnust
bc saved." A.s for confession of sins, that
Wia natter wbich hiad mot yetengaged bis

"Thankful" hoe was, WC are willing te ad-
ina.. WC ae indeed, ne doubt cf lus sin-

j ceritv on tliat point. But WCe have £Ise-

whcre cxpluined the nature of blis gratitude
and the rcason of it and we have aiso seen
that the basis of his inagniloqucat thanks-
givi ng was of tie most unsatisfàactory kind.

orexample, ho praiscd hiniscif for the ex-
ccllcncy of bis own mnoral character, forget-
ting, or pcrhaps, mot knoNving, that holi who
cxaltcth himisclf shall bc abased." lie even
went furthcr, for hoe took, up tise sIlippery
position of the public detractor, and with
rcmarkablc compiaooncy, lie con trasted the
supposed vices of others with bis owir nega-
tive virtues. Not only did lie trust in bim-
self that hie was rightcous, but hie aise dos-
piscd others. Hie entertainod the Iighbest
opinion of Ibis own intcgr ity, and of the per-
fection of his religions character, but of
other men lie had the inost unfavourablo
impression, and cvidently insinuatcd that
thcy verc living ungodly livms lic wasthcrcfore ' unlrtabl; axîd au uncharitable
spirit and disposition render a man unfit for
the kingdom of lieavon, because such a mnan
showE no satisfactory evidence that ho has
Ireilly Ilbecn born igain." Evidenceocf this
kind is imperatively dcxnand2d where apub-
lic profession of religion is nmade. That is,
thore mîust bo cv"idcr.ce of tho holincss. to
which the worshippcr Inys dlaimn. But whcrc
such a profession is mot made, -and wcre re-
ligion is flot rcgarded as the one thing nced-
fui, people arc net dccived by the fallse
protensions of sanctiuîonious hypocrisy,
which -.re put forward and they are flot
disappointcd at not finding in such in un-
promising state of things thse swcct fruits
cf ri.glitenusn css ripcning into the lighcr
fornis of the spiritual lifo, for thcy sec plain-
]y before their cyae-% what thcy inay reahly
cxpoCt. But no conscientious reidcr cf lUs
B3ible, no carncst candidate for heavc-
nhust ever forgct that Ilif any man bo in
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Christ, lie is a iiew ci-ecaturc," new ila bis srneconcelusion 'to draw, but it ivas p'Li
whioie nature-new lai heart, con.science, fectily naturai for the P>haribee. But wa
xviii, affections, itopes, life artd purpose, he a delusioti ! what filly it is Ifor nîcun to elî
is endowed withi uew prineiples of action, dcavoui in this way tuJ colînînenti theuiisclve'
andi ivith a 1ifý ini whicil the fruits of the to Gud, un the nucrec sti-etigtli of their os'. '

Spirit arc visible. lis religious professioi n mcrits ? And titis was %Vhiat the Pha;ri"vvt
is not a Sltibbolath, a,-uuicti on certain oc- actualiy diti. Ife cnuiîîerat.id eei tain sin,
casions, and fur partictlzir purposes. Ilis of whjiehi lie baid lie bjat nut bven guihty
devotionul Spirit ih gcnluiite and intensbe ;and thus tatkisng it foi- gr.îuted that ever%-
and the bles.ýed iixîwaî change which le thing was righit, hie hiad wo> d.mubt ofiîi-;j-
lias expcerienced, filnds t,.%presiint, aîtd heurs ccpttînce iii the siglit o(il God. But lie lft
its ovrn zvidcîîce. inî hi, diiy %wa k and coit- a large intirgili for his trî~~e Ioîs, r Iw
versation iii the wvn H. 'flic children of' igb«-lt ]lav'e beell --tiiîy tif telt thousanri
God have iiideud iii tL î~e ~ the cvidenlce otiier siiis. thluil ilut eiauab Ny ith tbio,.
tfif hir adoption, for ji u Spirit by whouîin whicli lie duelarcd lie hiad iott teoiîtniittcd
thcy " cry Abb:i, Fîlier" s ilhir sure and it tnust bc adtnitted that Ite restei hli-
%vitne5s. For tiacii il is tiot iiectessary tc fiea 01, a iniost treacherîîus tlouniatioti IIowv

itrclatuther igit~u'îesbefrethe %vorld blind: aud yet ten purses erc ii tItis vvil
because thcy slîic a!:igtt "ii a dari, rcte A nian lio is ijeither ait ex-
place," anici ci beu ilheir* .(oot i orki'' tort ioîter nor1 adulterer, itor a drutîkard. tiut
wihl ', are wrouglit iii Cod." Tlie truc a potsonihi, uynerlîlsb d
character of believers i~s wLi itueswan d voîid of atil hionour-illay be a -s.ecret clliinir
carnes witiî it tite un îiiakable testiuiony Jand 'etetly, aî practicai eitenniv-iof ail iil'>
that its oritrin i', fronul Il eaven. But it was ray lieay iîîdeed be a wicked iiltai'
tijifereut with the l>hari:e. lis piety wvas ter all-uttcrly destitute of ail brotherly loy"-
a mure bliadowr, Iuoking down lroili the -eiug iilled with ail biuterlless, alla liVin«ý
iîeights tif hib owii inmagi nation, anti settling'liltu{itthvngnohapeaud with&
ivith awful glooxa far bcnuathi, like a horrid ont (Jod iii the worid.* 'P'lie Chtristian
itiantie tltrown over the dead. And tthe world is fiiied withi tliese pious alla polisi.-
l>iarisce's praîyer wa., indeeti the voice of cd lieathenî, -these >spurious: and veilei coi!-
the spiritualiy deati. tliat, like thc cold, verts;, w~ho lay on tule ait-ar of' reuson andI
bliffhtin.r biast of th-' euat iiid, caile up niere mi' ward morality 'li heniainiedi' ofle-
wvitli a strusn'Iiig cffî,rt, saying - J aul inîgs oif insinicerc devotion and slsfii>
not, as other mten are. or even as tiis pubi- cy. and expcct Grod to accept thiese tuiserabi--
eau.- Tîte vorshJipix r was one wàio lîad not seralis of anl unwiiiinff and fei-aned servier
yet rccîvcd " thc tonîgne of* the lcarnc"d" Thev fteIl assureti of stlvatiton, providel1
t-o ', utter the înt'îîîo)ry of '' God's " great that the' :îrc not opeîîly guilty of' the imore.
.foodness'' in a ri!-,It spirit. It waîs thli heinoscite hc dirae-bitna
proud 1>harisec vvlu, blind t-o lus own ant faniily, ignoriîîg t-he fact tliat lie iho il~
and failiiig. uiîcoii.scious:tl.,o of bis reniote- guilty in t-be ]cast i-. guilty 1 "of'ail." TheY
ucss fron' truc ruhcunsandi fot awarc. tell us wbat vidcs tlîcy have renounceti-
as Iiis language andi deportittnt too elt-.rly what teniîptations titcv have ovcrcomc-
show, of' bus cltire innocence of t-bat chiaity whant crininai propeîision, t-o evii thcy hav-
which t.hinketh no evii, now is.-ierted the suppressud-wbait sins t-ltty have u<>t cowmmil
purity of bis lifu und tîte superiority of bis ted-aud Nvhat.guilt they have it inclirrcd
dcvoutucs:. Ile was îiot anl extortioner or Bu t the.îe plausible declaratituis, ivli--h i il
aidultcrer. lie wasnot-eveti asthc publican. the vain utterances oi*;a bllitw profe&JniI
Uchatiused noforce tir iiolcuce aixt-anti t-be distinct, evidences of t-be nmos? pre-
any one. HIc had iiq-t robbcd '1 widowb found ignorance (if t.ruc piety, arc îîot reai-

bose" s %as custoinary for bi:, st to do. iy rîccoluipanieti by silcb -actions, as go -
lie wIs equita-ble lu blis denfln-s Ife -ive pro ve t-bat thcy arc weil fbundeti. Ncu:
just Wciglît. anid goMI Iîîau. 1lis$h' tive ilicty, we innay dcpend upon il. is înw-

racter %,va>, accordiug tuo lil". owul amcounT. the inedicine t-bat %vil iteal the .soul wlîiel
froc front the -ro(nct eh& ?mrlcn- > in lias '- picrccd tlirougb with xuany sonl
tautiniations. Ife had never dcfilcd blînscîef ros"Nor is it t-be golden lainp wioç.,
by an open breicit of tiio.se coîtîrnandinents cle.qtial liiht guides the bciieviiug foliower,
wvhich forbiti liccntiomuess andi inpurity, o? Christ, in «' the narrow way that lcaidctl'
and ho therefore concluded tîtat lie hadý 1 nt-o life." This negative nightcousncs5
ne-ver dishonoured the diN inc iaw, cit-iier in whoseceed is3 I do not sin t-o the sanie ex
thonght, word, or deeti. This was a very tent to, wiicb otller men sin, tiierefore I
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amrtisre ni' Clod's favouîr both lutte and1
hiere.ifcr, iýz onv of* tiîos o-srai
trees %viiiclî îîany a iiioderit 'Zaccileu, aet-
ing front a Car' worse motive that iosty
id beingz of short stature lit the practical

L-nowiedgea~nd true pi ,iniitýý'( iC ri, i tt. 1
1 wz clitlllhed, iot xund eýd ta ol>taii a lae
view ot' Je.ý(s as the way to lhe-veii, blit to
attetiipt tW get to hua;vcli %viî1îeut fliinu.
MVhat was thlou.glit and Said by thé i>h1ari-
se in Ille temple. is tIlought and s:uid niow
by Dot a f!ýw %vthin the paie of the visible
churcli %vho, aias !have the Il forni of'god-
Iiine&S2 ivithout its Il power.'' \e necd itotî
therefore tr.îvel back to the rotinote agos of'
ecciesiasticai atiquity, to Mine se1f'-delud-
cd nîet, ror tiat of whichi ve ourselves are dai Iy
guiity; fbrwho is there that docs not believe
hiniself s:ure of' heaven, because lue is not
outwardly as bad as other mien ? There
niever was a mtore dangerous failacy thani
this false belief. It is certaitily imot the
"faith which worketh by love,*' nor is it

te victory that ovcrcointth the world."
No man, it mnust bc reiienbered, Cali enter
heaven on the pica that hoe is not a great
and notorious sinuer, or that iii part lie con-
forms to the iîi of God, but on
thec ground of hi't faithi n Christ, througb
whoin alone lie can obtain for--ons
of sin, acceptance with God, and --race to
prepare lînu for death, judgmcnt, and eter-
nitv. And yct. likec the hiaugbity Pharisce,
inu.titudes deceive tleiîiselves bj boidiuîg
the vcry sane kind of belie? as thit ou
whichi lie rcstcd bis hope of salvation. Thcy
look arounîd theisi, and thitik uucharitabiy
of tlicir neigbbouR itistcatd (if being; :niu
about their oivi ,ouls. They severeiy cri-
ticise the doings, suspect the mnotives, aînd
dilh.genty ,;crtiiiize flic secrets o? otiier
people; but thcy neyer hiumnbiy examine
thennseives wheýther thîcy ' bc i the fai th ;"

and inueh less do thiey concive i t to bc
po.sible that they c.an Ilbc reprob.atcs. "
They arc se kecn-siglitcd as to bc able te
sec a Il notc" in a " brotbcr's eye," but
at the sanie titue se uttcriy blind titat tlbey
cannot Il behold" the Ilbeam" which is in
their "own eye." And thîis istruiy a rnost
extraordinary paradox. But wc find the
key te tiiis monstrous evil adiniirably ci-
plained ini the sermon on the inount, and
we const.antly sec tlic most appalling ilUis-
trations of àt on every side. Can anything,
Ilowcvcr, be more absurd titan to imagine
thiat we are worthy of God's favour and love,
annd qu.ilificd for the enjoytîîcnt of lus pro-
senî)ce in glory, niercly bccausc wc abstain
front the comumission of sins wbich onme is

ashaincd even te nantojj, an!d bocause o)n titis
acecoutit we ftiicy ourýselves ittucli b,Àtcr
tttan tlhers? But it is assrediy a inost
dangerous cýxpcriticneit ti suspend our sal-
Vatuon on týe foolisli supposition tiat we
aremnore riglitcous, niore piotîs, and uîorc
gyodiy titan otlier mien. E ven guanti'ng tiîat,
in soite respect.s. wve are îlot :,t bad as our
ieiglnbours, it is quite possible that in

umanty othter points we iiiay bc more wick-
cd tiion tliey. Aniy supcrioritx', tlicrelore,
wiîich we îniay have over tuein, in the eut-
ward aspect of' our mioral cliaraictor, nover
ean bc accptcd, and oughit never te be put
fbrward, as tlic standard of fitness flor the
kinigdom, of hecaven. Il 1 amn iot as other
imien are," ivili never save. I aui as good
as you are-i -.lu as lioiy as lie is-his not
a particle of Gospel in it. but is, on the cou-
trary, opposcd to al! Divine trutii aîid
wisdom, anud is a destructive siure anîd a
izross dulusion. Tiere certainly cati bc no
mnrt, in the sight of God, iut doing miore
titan is eoiniuanded, uior lhave we aîîy î'easoîî
te boast o? our obedience to the divine law,
secing tliat wc constantly fail and culie
short in far less tlian %vlat is attually en-
joiutcd on us. hlow foolisli atnd vaini it is
for any inan te trust ln lus own svorks, is
clcarly oîiougli exprcssed by Min ivhio
liai baid, Il whetî ye slhah have donc al
thiose thigs whîich are coîîuînianded you,

sawe arc improfitabie serv'ants; we have
donc timat ivliicb tvas our duty te do." But
tic I>larisce of yore did muot contenîpiate
the matter in this an.;~td tiîis too is
miot the viCw whîîch notminual clînistians of
the 'prcs3nît day take of ticeirreliglous duty.
Thoy tlîink tluat tbcy cati do miore titan
their duty, and thut consequently thcy ci-
cel otlier menci and picase God better. Hlence,
1 lan not <,-even as titis pubiic'all,"1 is Con-
stantly on the lips of thousinîds of forniai
wor.shîppers: thueir rnîaung. is vcuv plain.
Tliey mucan to say, I auîî iuîuch bolier titan
iuy nei,.lhbour; anid under titis f tisc notion
-tîat is, tlîat tlir oiwni boliness ean save
tiîer-thcy chlletnge God by a boid-we
înîght say, an truptous appeal te tlîcir own
Modics B1ut Sucli -iyst'ellîatic tlueology
is worthîless, and those whîe are content
wmt.h its doctrines, shiai mie day disecover to
thicir loss and utter disîiuny. that Il the hope
of the hypocrite shah) porisli." The imn-
pc-tant question, therefore, -%çlticli concerns
ai whie is: Have I in nie ', tlîis mmid,

whic wnsaise ln Chri-t le--us?* And if
wc have muot titis ninmd. it is vain to taik
about Aur not beirug aLS otiier man ar--

1tliat is, accorditi.- te the Pharisaical opi-
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nion, our not &xing as vicious and as wick- jwiekcd eînployuient; and especially un-
ed s w supos tboe .o e. ut owgreat- WOrthy Ofthc Christian naine, to be alwayb

ly do those err froîia the very letter of disparaging, underrating, and decrying out
rzeripture, who justifý themselves before followmn, pýointing tu theini with the finger
God by condemnniug tithers! Surcly sueh, of seorn. anîd crying witli a inalicious air,
self deluded formalist, cannot have bene- IlThis publican." And hiateful as the
fittd by St. Paul's wariting against a course practice is, andi withl tjsb illubt uuchribtian
so miuch to be rcprolbdted. And here is spirit iii the ascendant, xîîen repair tu tlýt

hisrepoof" wo a thu tat udest sanctuary with the fée!ii'g that they arc ail
another man's servant? To bis own mas- right and others ail wrung. Nothing Ls
ter be standeth or fai',tli, yea, he shail bte surter than that sncbi, ndeed the feeling of
holden up; for 00 d i.. able to inakc himi those ovcr whome dark and ihardenied hûart,ý
stand." But still, in the face of this very the beains o? tlc Divine Iiglht have Uctc1u
plain statcnient, the I. Iiua-c of' contcnipt faillen). 'l'ie do%~ otion of. cul e a ,
and scorn against oiliers, is heard from lifeé, no prinicipke-tu buhiJective ehîCerzy-îiu
niany who are not ect iainly better prepar- objective gooti to acconiplish. Itý is nu
cd for heaven than tijuse whom they so miore real worship than the statue of a nian
unblusling)ýiy condcnin. Even when no bad iS the "'îan iînself. They feel no weight un1
opinion o? others ib openly cxprcs-sed, there their conscience. They hiave no senseof
is the dark, undurtouie in.,inîation-iere having, tiuies iýithuut nunîibur, insulted the
is the sig-nificant and sýinister cast o? h flic ajesty o? ieuven. They furget that the3
eye-there is theouwoissýhakeof the hecad are fallen ereatures, ý'dîo have wvandered
-fhere is the derisiN e Iaughi-there is the far froni God, a.nd therefore thtry muake rio
artificial cough-tîerc is the lhullow whis- confession 0f"sjfl. Thecy feel no0 nced of
per, bearing on its pinions the ruarshalled Divine grace to quicken their dead hearts tu
legions o? gloomy hints, with a thousand newness o? life; and they have no fear o?
cautions against revealiîîg the naine of thîcir death and judgment, for they cannot ,e
author, but with the înust sincere wish that any danger. Is àt any wvonder thierefure,
they niay bc reeiveti as very truth-and that God should say to thein as Hie said to
tlicre is the contemaptuous power that in- Is1rael of old, " when ye spread forth your
poses on it.self sulitii silcnce whcn other hands, 1 will hide mine eycs froîîî you; yea,
men's virtues are ex\tolleti. But there is whe n ye inake nany prayers I wil flot
oft.en more than aIl tbis. There is the un- hear ?" God is holy, andi is '-o? purer
subdued sneer. I'This publican.*" And eyes than to bchold cvil." Hie cannoe
]et àt be very carcfully observeti, that this, " look on iniquity ;" therefore Hie will flot
sort o? thing, is nuL confined to what in a accept of a lîypoeritical service, but deinantis
theologicaI1 bense, ib called the world, but is thiat wvhich cornezs froîn the hieart. IlGod is a
even the habituai l n of' those who are Spirit;. and they that worship Hum !flU-t

regular and punct ilious enoughi in the per- worshi*p fini in spirit andi in truth. -1 It i.,
formance o? religlous services. One mnust very obvious then. that '-the prayer that
have seen very little, indz cd, of soeiety, wL. gocth, ont of feigneti lips," is not an offer-
docs not know this. Ile cannot have tra- in- suitable ?)r the altar o? Jehovah. IlThe
velled through thc highways and hedge o? sacrifices of Goti are a broken spirit." But
human life, or .5een any thing of the world "the sacrifice o? tlic wicked is an abomina-
as it speaks, acts, and hives, orif he have, he tion to thc Lord;" - hoiv much more
must be.. sadly deficient iii the f-ichlty of when lie bringcth it with a vwicked mind ?-
observation. lus cycls must have been -' lic that turncth away his car froui hear-
shut, and lus cars closcd, not to have seen ing tic law, even hbs prayer shahl bc au
and heard the xnany unworthy expedients abonmination." It wuuld be well for the
which are constantly resorteti to by unprin- cause of religion andi for the prosperity o?
cipled mer. for thc purpose o? gaining the chureh àt large if christian worshipper.-
favour for thieniselves, andi ùf injuring the would bear ail dhis in iiiid, andi approach,
reputation and uscfulness- o? others. 0Not Goti with geater humnility anti rcvereneAc,
unfrequcntly arc good andtihonourable man 'pleading, not thecir own -got workç, bu'
grieveti at what thcy sec and hear in this the monrts of Christ's death.1
way, under circuinstances over which theyr [J. M. MA1CLEoD.
have no control. It is au inhunian a nmost 1 Giencoe, Ontario.


